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T rn 9 life arou d
IBoot campi gave Richard
Rodriguez a second chance

"

RICI-JARIl
I~Onl~IGUEZ

...Camp has improved his
uutiuok on l,iTe

, conviction, the yOllng man hopes
to eventually he pcrmiucd to join
[Ill" 111 i Iitary. -

IIc had considered join ing some
branch of lhe service wh n he was
still in his "I don't care" stage, but
hall decided it "wasn't worth the
trouble." IIc has since changed his
auitudc.

pOWC~ marketing agency hcadquan-
crcd I.n Golden, 'olo. fur peaking
cnpacuy and a new high-voltage
powerline.

The nicmorandum is the first
SICP in i.nnxurnmating an ;lgrL'ell1crll
h,'lwc,'n C;uitkll Spread and Sun-
nlll\ cr rt H til\.' xalc. hy Sun [lower. (II

~·:Xt'I.·~"l';!pal'ily Ii) Gokk-n Spread.
II1\.' 1l1,'IIl(lr;IfHIIIIII al-.o IHO\'ilks fur

the l'tlll\lrlll"lillil or .. u anvmixsion

"I'm going to go for it,"
Rodriguez said.

If the young man once believed
ihm the military was not worth the
trouble, he learned that a felony
conviction certainly was not.

"Those 75 days (in Ihe TDe
boot camp) were hell ... hell and a
half," Rodriguez said.

Each weekday. the inmates in
the boot camp ran two miles and
did about 300 jumping jacks and
75 pushups, Before breakfast.

The days started at 4 a.m. with
reveille and the weekdays included
an almost continual work. and
educational schedule until 7 p.m.
The inlll<lll.:Shad free time from 3
to.t P,I11. and trorn 710 10:30 p.m.,
when it was tights out for Laps.

"If you got a demerit, you lost
"II your free time for that day,"
Rodriguez said,

Each work day included about
seven hours of hard labor, Much of
Rodriguez' Lime was spent.at the
rock pile.

"There were rocks as big as you
arc, and you got [0 break them into
liulc, hitxy rocks," Rodriguez saId,

The TDe hom camp W<lS tough,
very IOlIgh.

"Oh, man, this is a drag,"
Rodriguez thought when he first
arri vcd at the camp.

Th camp is modeled after <I
III i Iitary boot camp. M ilitary-stylc
disc iii ne is carried one fanher

line from Sunflowcrs Holcomb
Station, ncar Garden City, Kans., to
Guymon. Okla.

Under the agreement with
Sunflower, Golden Spread will
obtain 110,000 kilowaus of capacity
from two gas-fired turbine genera-
tors located at Sunflower's Garden
City power plant, The power will be
us d to meet the peak-load needs of
Golden Spread's member systems.

Group ready for more

By KAY PECK
Staff Writer

Richard Rodriguez found a
detour off the road to destruction.
His future was transformed from
bleak to promising by a 75-day tour
at the Texas Department of
Corrections "boot camp" at
Huntsville.

"Nine months ago, Iju t didn't
care," Rodriguez said.

His conviction lll~llhe was free
to do whatever he wanted whenever
he wanted to do il was apparent in
his juvcuilc criminal record and in
his felony conviction for unautho-
rized use of a motor vehicle. It was
this conviction which led to
Rodriguez.' term at the TD hoot
camp,

The boot camp project is one
pan or the "shock" probation
program c urrcruly in lise by the
Texas judicial system. Offenders
are sent 10 the TDC for a dcsig-
natcd number of days before being
placed on probation. Officials hope
a taste of prison life will "shock"
an ofli:n{k:r uno a more law-abiding
lifc.

-ur Rodriuucz, the philosophy
appc:II" III have \\ ork ...'d.

Thr IX-)'l'ar·old is hOIlI,' ~Igalil.
agrt'allychangl'd mall, lIi~ "I don't
care" au itudc h:}S 111.'1.'11;lIkrl'd into
a pus iri vc plan I'm t he I'LILLI r...·.
Rudr l~lJ<,'/ intends [II l'oruplctc his
senior yL':lf of high school.

"This was supposed to be my
lasl year, but I scr ....wcd it. up," he
said.

At present, Rodriguez is looking
for employment so tluu he can
begin paying his restitution and
fines as another step in meeting his
legal obligation. Despite his felony

as camp officials attempt to
rehabilitate first Lime offenders.

"People (other inmates who had
been in the service) said il was
worse than the army," Rodrigue»
said,

The work was hard: [he physical
truining was hard; and the discipline
was hard. Despite the difficulty of
life in the boot camp, the incentive
was strong to stick with the
program.

Failure meant time in the "big
house."

Not only did transfer from the
boot camp mean serving "hard
lime," but credit was not given for
lime spent in the camp, The
innuncs sentence started again
from "tI;IY nne."

or the six men who entered the
boot camp with Rodrigucv. he W;lS

one of only two who completed the
program. The man did more than
just survive. He excelled.

The officers and sergeants, all
guards in the TDC system, kept
close watch over the inmates'
behavior and quality of work.
Behavior problems "Vere disciplin-
cd, and good behavior was
rc warded. f-or eX;UT1 plc, those
selected lor the honor squad were
grvcn more free rime.

he hi dlesl honor for ,111 mrnutc
was to he incorpor.ued in the color

(See CAMP, P~)Me2A)

R Cs sign power accord
James lIull, prcsidcnt ant!

general mana!;l'T of IA-af Smith
Electric 'oopcr.u ivc and chairman
of Golden Sprc.id Electric Cooper-
ati vc s hO:II"l.! of di n.ctorx, [()d;1\

announced Ih,' :-.ieTlill~ of :1 IIll'lIlt;-

rundum witll S~llllr(')\\LT Ekclril'
Coopcr.u ivv. U ucncrauon alld
transmission uuluy 'Ioc,tled ill l lav-.
Kan., 'lilt! till' \\','Sll'1 n Arca Puwl.'r
Adminixtrution. a [cdcra] hydro-

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

A group of I lcrcford-arca residents
who participated in an Opcruuon
Rescue at a Luhboc k abortion cl inil'
last week would do it again, even if it
meant going h~ld(' to j.ul j or some of
them.

Why would they go to jail'! If you
read Proverbs 24: 11-12, you'll know
why. they lake (he two verses very
literally, just like others who
participate in Operation Rescue across
the United Stales.

In the Living Bible it says, "Rescue
those who are unjustly .cntcnccd to
death; don't stand back and let them

die. Don't try to disclaim responsibility
by saying you didn't know about it.
f-or God, who know." all hearts, knows
yours, and he knows you knew! And
h~ will reward cvcryon according to
his de .ds."

Three county rcsidcrus, Randy
Tooley, Mike Brumley and the Rev.
Dorman Duggan, were among 28
persons arrested outside the Lubbock
clinic last Thursday,

"I've been a straight-living, law-
abiding, taxpaying citizen all of my
I.'fe, I never thought I would go to jail
lor anything." said Brumley.

Then came an opportunity to
participate in Operation Rescue close

The transrrussion line from
Holcomb Station to Guymon will be
fi nanccd by Wcstc rn, Golden
Spread and Sunflower. Sunflower
and Western will be responsible for
the construction costs of substation
and transmission improvements in
Kansas. Golden Spread will be
responsible for the COSlS of Stich
improvements in Oklahoma.

(See COOPERATIVE, rage 2A)

escues
to home.

Operation Rescuehas been involved
in non-violent demonstrations in front
of abortion clinics throughout the
country, trying to "rescue" unborn
children and counsel with mothers
considering abortions.

"I started reading about Operation
Rescue in Catholic publications," said
Janie Runner, who has been working
in "problem pregnancy centers" for "16
years and three months," she said,
"volunteering my Lime and what
money I was able to put into it."

"I noticed it (operation Rescue) and
read everything I could, but I never

Ready for another rescue·
~ike Br~,lmley: ~ani~ Bann~,r an~ ~h.eRev. _Donnan I?uggan say they are ready to participate
In ~ore Operation Rc cue acuvines to fight abornon. Brumley and Duggan were arrested
during a recent. "r scue" in ubbock.

thought it would come to actually
participating in a 'rescue.'

"1 thought about going to Lubbock,
and every reason I could come up with
for not going to Lubbock became an
empty excuse.

"Then, 1 read about Randy Tooley
in the Orand (Tooley was arrested in
Atlanta, Ga., for his participation in a
'rescue' there inI98~) and found
myself putting Randy in touch with
people 1 knew ttl Lubbock."

Already, six Lubbock men were
organizing a rescue there, and a group
from Hereford and other area ciues
combined their forces to help.

'" don't think anyone went down
there to break the law or to be arrested
but just Lashow people how man has
broken God's law," Banner said. "We
must all consider repenting of our
nation's sin and SLOPkilling innocent
babies. There are really two victims,
the babies and the mothers."

Most of the protestors spent their
time praying, singing hymns, and
counseling with persons considering
an aborti on.

"There was no shouting," Brumley
said. "There were only one or two
signs, one that said 'Rcscucin
Progress,' and another that had a

. picture of a baby inside a womb. We
didn't do anything forceful or violent
in any way."

While one group, including
Brumley, Duggan and Tooley, sat in
front of the clinic, others including
Banner. Cathy Revell, Ida Schurnach-
er, Nadine Berend and Judy Deucn of
Hereford were in a prayer group
nearby.

Then Lubbock police came up to
givelhe group in frontof th.cclinic a
JO-minute warning to vacalelhei,r
position.

"Then they came up to us individu-
ally and said we had to gel up or we
would be arrested," said Brumley. "At
that point you had to either leave. or
you were carried orr on a strclChcr and

(S - RESCUE, Page 2A)
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Shoe-ing away
Ray and Suzie While pause for a moment while shoeing horses
recently, The couple travels all ov .r the Panhandle region practicing
their craft.

Whites help
ma,ke shoe fit

By ORVILLE HOWARD
Spectal Feature Writer

The gaited world of Flat Creek
was simpler with pampered steeds
and coffee after dawn but Ray
White broke family traditions to
hammer out a lifestyle in the West
where folks still brenk broncs
before breakfast and use the cow-
horse as status symbols.

"I first carne out here to Texas
back in the early I nos then decided
one day to go back to Tennessee."
said White, a' he bru .hcd the rump
of a ,i.Jcy grey, "You probably
won't believe it but I actually got
homesick to come back to the Texas
Panhandle. Don't ask me to explain
it because I don't know why. But
there's something about. the Texas
people and open country lhm can
make a man feel I Ovfcct ta!l."

White and his wife, Suzie, shoe
horses for a living, operating a IOU-
mile circuit centered around 1-1 rc-
ford, Tx. that Lakes in more than a
dozen of the largest commercial
cattle feedyards in the region and
nearly an equal number of some of
the largest cattle ranches in the
Texas Panhandle. An average
month will put White under morc
than 250 horses with his petite
blonde wife backstopping on the
anvil witu a set of shaping tongs.

Tough businc ? Absolutely, The
profession of horseshoeing puts
man and beast side-by-side-and
sometimes taco-to- face-with the
beast generally having the upper
hand...or, if you please, the upper
hoof.

White sizes up his horses about
like he docs people-forms an
opinion on the first opener. Tough
still on the sunnyside of middle-age,
the 37-year-old farrier can quote
volumes of one-liners and home-
spun philosophy which is voiced
only when the work is done. But
catch this Tennessee-Texan Laking a
breather on a tailgate of his mobile
blacksmith shop or at high noon at
K-Bob's and one will understand
why most horse owners don't shoe
horses.

"It's certainly not an easy way to
make a living but ) really enjoy it,"
said Wh itc, as he put the wrap on
another fecdyard job out on the
New Mexico border, "Oh sure, I've
received several broken bones,
kicked around and punched in the
head a lime or two, but most of this
happens when you don't take time
to understand your horse...son of
goes with the territory." .

While turned to the grey. took
another quick look. at the new shod
job and handed Suzie something
that looked like a griuly bear file.

Orcs .cd in blue denims that needed
no factory fade job, Suzie tidied a
homemade farrier tool box before
sn<lpping shut a battered tailgate.
Iler husband was already heading
for a well-worn driver's seal when
she paused for a moment under a
hOI Texas sun: "I would a lot rather
he out here working in the open
than somewhere inside. I had a
choice and I chose him ...1 was once
a kindergarten school teacher."

Some lime later and 50 miles
down th highway White and his
wife looked a bit more relaxed as
they talked of the farrier profession
over a steak dinner at K-Bob's.
"They sure have good restaurants
here in Hereford." said White, as he
looked over u rncnu fit for kings.
"We 1,:1.'I1...:rall)'Cal aL some place
different every day when we're on
the road and they're all mighty good
ill I lrrcford. One d csn't really
upprcci.uc all of this good food until
you get caught somewhere out on
the nnadian River at high noon."

White spoke with deep feelings
or appreciation while describing the
trust between Panhandle cattlemen
and their ernpIO)'0CS: "Out here a
handshake is as good as a written
COnLl'<lCI until you prove otherwise."
Last month, the husband/wife team
shod 16H horses and trimmed l:!R.

Having attended one of the LOp
farrier schools in the nation. the 20-
year v reran f the farrier profes-
sion has SpCI1l a lifetime around
Ii vcstock and been associated with
the commercial cattle feeding
industry of the Texas Panhandle
since 1973.

Born and reared on a stockfarm
ncar Flat Creek, Tenn., White grew
up ill a Tennessee country ide 30
minutes south of Nashville where
tobacco fanning and raising gaited
horses arc second only to country
music. In addition 10 a stockfarm of
tobacco and com, White's parents,
Allen and Sarah, operated a country
mercantile store called Live N' Let
Live,

"1 think it's really about as
hillhilly as you can get around
there," said Texas-born Suzie with a
chuckle, who frequently je IS Ray
about Tennessee I ifcstylcs, Some-
times he grin, and somctimes he
doc sn' t.

"I got exposed to the rodeo world
at a very early age," While recalled,
in showinu that it. was the Te,U)
cattle country that lured him west-
ward. "Wc lived down the road a
hort piece from a feller named

Presion Fowlks who owned the
Fowlk Rodeo Co. I gOI to helping
him with the stock and shoeing the
horse while I was still in high
choo!'''

(See WHITES, PIlle lA)
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WHITES ---------
BUI. White's beginning in horse-

shoeing actually began with a tetlin
of mull's on his father's farm at the
age of 15. The Tennessee farm boy,
upon graduating Crom COllege
Grove lIigh School in 1969, expan-
ded hi· farrier circuit to include
some of the top twining stable.
around Nashville ami seeing the
need for pcrfccuon enrolled at me
Tennessee Stale University Farrier's
School at Murfreesboro. It. was here
that he studied and trained under
D.N. Canfield who is recognized as
one of thelead ing farrier professors
01 th!.' South.

In addition to his [artier work,
Whuc lollowcd his good friend
Fowlkx on the rodeo circuit where
he 'on of stumbled into the risky <In
of clowning ...the funny man in the
barrel who switches to chaps and
spurs 10 ride for pay dirt.

Following an old Tennessee-
Texas friendship pattern that dares
back \.0 the Alamo, White had a
close friend by the name of Bill
Clary who had earlier come 1.0 the
Tc xux Panhandle In work in tc (I·
yard, around Hereford. "One day
Bill called back horne anti said if r
walllC(t 10 really gel into cowboy-
ing, lhis was the place to come."
rccullcd WhiLC. "I knew jJ Bill ~Iid
it, it would have to he right so [
headed for Texas."

For a short time, Whuc gor a job
in a local feedyard and followed the
weekend rodeo circuit, handling
down work most of the time for
such rodeo prod nee rs :J. Uncle
James Marun of Spearman, Tx..
Clay & Da\'id Rodeo Co. of Odes-
sa. Mo., and the Bowman Carpenter
Rodeo Co. of Hayesville, Ks.
Though rod (ling was runtime,
White realized that bcucr buds
came trom the anvil and in less than
a year, he had bui I( a horseshoe: ng
business across much of the central
Texas Panhandle,

In 1976 While once again put his
farrier tools in storage and this lime
wen! 10 work as manager of the

'Webb Farms Fccdyard 12 miles
south of Dimmitt and for (I 1/2
ycnrx \\,~1:-' head rccrtlot honcho 1m
[he Wellb .1<111111). Whuc lett the
Webbs in 19K~ to open a custom
prccond il ioning feedlot ncar the
community of Sunnyside on the
South Plains. He also maintained a
Iring of 800 to 1,000 head of his

own feeder cattle in the growing
operation.

BUL the cards didn't fall right for
White in the cattle feeding business:
I went broke fceding caulc so I
went back LO shoeing horses for the
third time. I've been shoeing horses
now for four years on this last go-
round and I guess I'll stay hitched ..·
.it's the best business I know, ami
besides, I like it."

Most of his horscshoeing busi-
ne s from the commercial fcedyards
is located in the Hereford area but
some of his ranch work takes him
northward LO the Canadian River
and west into [he New Mexico mesa
country, "I got. kinda covered up
with. work earlier this spring and
had 1.0 let a feed yard or two go ...not
because I wanted to but because
just couldn't find enough hours in a
day," he added.

Wh itc takes his work scriousl y
and tries [0 size a green horse
before he ever lifts a hoof. And
there's the trained or veteran
cow horse that may have a few
personal twists of his own. "One of
the best roping horses in (he country
won't lct you work on his hoofs
unless you're right up under him--
you get off [0 one side and you're in
trouble," said While. "This same
horse also doesn't like women so
Suzie has to sit in the pickup with
the windows rolled up before the
hQl"5;Cwill Jet me work."

Some of the mean personalities
have to be carred down, while
others require a twitch in the nose
(or allowing a horseshoer to work ... ·
"Sometimes I get Suzie to grab a
handful of hide in the shoulder and
sort of lean forward while Iwork."

"Sometimes this works and
sometimes it doesn't and sometimes
1 run," said Mrs, White, in showing
that all saddle horses arc not back-
yard play pets. White was recenLly
knocked unconscious with a kick LO
the forehead by a mule: "I got up
after a while and went on ahead and
shod him but I payed a little more
ancntion to his personality this
time."

A first-class manicure and a new
pair of shoes lakes about an hour if
things go rather smoochly. but the
tough ones take more time. A
correctional shod' job wi U take a

. couple of hours or more, de1pending
om he damage to the hoof. Afler
cleaning out a hoof, White trims off
aJ I Lhe dead sole and trims up the
frog (a rubbery substance in the
center of the hoof which works as a
pump to drcuta&e blood. through the
hoof). Wbea... die. hoof it rupe.d
dowa to I pafeL1l,' ftnbb.

Suzie shapes the shoe 10 fit exactly
to form.

While sets uhe shoe with two
nails and dresses the shod hoof to
pcrfecuon before tacking in the
other six to eight. nails. He uses
eight nails for feed yard horses and
six nails on outside horses. The
nails go into the wall of the hoof so
if everything is done to perfection
the animal feels no pain-vlf you
don't hear a hollow sound you'd
better stop ...if you quick a horse
you won't gcrahold of his hoofs
again."

The daughter of Bob and Phyllis
Mooney, Suzie moved with her
parents to Dimmitt at the age of 5
and a grandfather, Elmer Youts,
once served a mayor of Dimmitt.
She graduated from high school in
1973 and later taught kindergarten
for 10 years:

The Whitcs and their children,
Caleb, Kacic and Cody make their
home on a farm about 20 minutes
southwest of Hereford where they
still feed a few calves when the
horscshoeing is done. The Whites
have sense of humor that brings on
chuckles instead of frowns when
they speak of problems of the
business: "We have one. customer
who has a rooster named Red and a
gout named Candy and the rooster
put the three ki Is up a windmill
tower once for about 10 minutes ...a
real Lough Iiulc rascal."

While said the lifestyles between
his birthplace in Tennessee and the
Texas cow country is about a
different as· you can gel. "Besides
tobaceo and com, we made our own
molasses and looked forward to
hog-killin' lime each winter," said
While, in comparing the two states.
"But I seriously doubt if I ever go
back to Tennessee toIivc-Tcxas is
now my country."

RESCUE---
loaded onto a bus. The police
department was lowlly professional
and they were very kind to us."

Banner said thal Bill Stewart, one
of the Lubbock organizers, had been
in contact with the police department
and laid the persons participating in
the rescue "weren't going to be there
just LO get arrested or to cause
problems." .

There had been rumors that the
rescuers would gather at another clinic
the next day, but those rumors were
unfounded.

"The next day representatives of the
National Organization (or Women
(NOW) showed up at another abonion
clinic, expecting to find us and gel us
involved in a conflict," Banner said.

The group plans LO carry on its
efforts in the area to educate the public
on what it feels arc wrongs.

Brumley said the abonions are
performed for $300 and up "and guys
are gcuing filthy rich orr of something
that is a l5-minute procedure. That in
itself is not right, much less the killing
of babies.

"It is wrong, even if it is the law.
For many years, the law was that
negroes were nOlhing but animals.
That was wrong and events changed,
but a lot of people suffered because the
Supreme Court said negroes were
animals, This is the same thing, and

the people that are making the laws
don't have the guts to change it"

. Duggan, minister at Community
Church, felt it was lime to lake a
bigger stand.

"I felt aJl along thaI abortion was
wrong, and I think if you ask any real
born-again Christian, that christian will
tell you it's wrong. The problem i ,
most Christians haven't really done
anything," Duggan said.

Then, Tooley became involved in
100 re9:lI! effort, arx:I ~ encouraged
andcounscled him before deciding that
he needed 10 act himself.

"v.e'vc hc2rd all along that 0uisI.ian<;
sOOuktt't tn':8k tre law, rutlodc through
the scriptures," Duggan said. "In The
Acts. f\ja' was onb"cd. 10 quit rnoching.
If he had quit, where v.QJ1d we be 1£XIay?
Most of Paul's lcucrs were wriuen from
prison. Killing babies is breaking the
law of God.

"As a pastor Iwen! to support and
pray, but if pastors don't stand up for
what is right, how can weexpect others
LO? Some pa tors might not want to
offend their members, but you can't
worry about losing members."

While they mayor may not be
participating in another rescue in the
ncar future, the group plans 10 continue
doing other work.

"We have I:xlcn y,oricing (l(hCMicntfly,
fl18ll:ialJy, Iogislau\>Clyand pmyai'ully,"
Bannet said. "Now, it's lime 10 domcire
and put our acuoas wh re our words
have been. We can do more.

"I was scared. I didn't want to go
charging up there (10 the rescue): I
prayed about il seriously for 2-3 weeks,
and I finally said ycs to God's call as
a ~ and ....:A I..--:-.....do'· ..... _ _ __ _ . .. 3>UIU WVUIU It Qga.m.
II - _ JI1lCe and gull."

tho ,"
EDITOR'S N01E - When offlC.ia1s

wanted to know what kind of weather
LO expect during the cleanup of the
Alaskan oil spill. they turned to a
weather archive in the mountains of
North Carolina The National Climatic
Data Center handJes tens of thousands
such queries each year, from farmers,
lawyers, sailors, filmmakers and
others.

By PAUL NOWELL
Associated Press Writer

ASHEVILLE, N.C. (AP) - Perhaps
it's fining that the world's largest fa" example, when an Bum canker
reposilOl'y of weather recads is housed spilled 10 million barrels of oil in
in a 1920s-vinlage indoor shopping March mto Prince WiUiam Sound in
mall that leaks during downpours. Alaska, industry and government

Accurate weather records dating experts called the center to learn what
back 10 1890 - some even LOthe time kind of weather conditions could be
of the Pilgrims at Plymouth Rock - are expected during the cleanup.
available at ihe National Qimatic Data By coincidence, the center had just
Center, which has dozens of cubbyhole published a climatic atlas of the area,
offices in the the historic building which provided detailed infonnation
guarded by two terra-coua griffins. . on temperatureS, wind speed and ocean

"Every time it rains hard the roof currents.
leaks and we have to break: out the
buckets," says Steve Doty, the
center's project director.

Despite the accommodations, the
center, with a staff of 300, turns out
an impressive amount of weather
information, answering 85,000 queries
last year alone.

"We can 'I. give you the weather
forecast for next. week but we can give
you a look back 100 years," Doty
says. "Our role is 10 supply the
historical perspective."

1

If -t's SOBle kind ofwe:~the1." dat~
you'll find it in Asheville, N.C. r

Ben PdPIdia, Thomas Je8io_1IId posiIiona _ from. -a-cllbrt _
George WasbingtoIi CaMr' aU VIeR CJIbWQc Edt. '
amaICur weather obseners. Copies'of Cunene lCOOIds _ .1Ilnd f .-

Ibeir nIOOIds CIII be fOUDd.dIe compuIiet. But bJc- el .....
cenl«. which is pan of the u.s. consninllllbe'taIa': -..IIbIJi;.'
Commen:e Department·s National SIMi 00 miaofdleanly 1of I_
Oa:anic and .Aunospheric AdnJinisira. 200 milUoq paprc'recardI..
tim. 1be center .,..u.s lbaul 5.000

The IOnS of records SUJRd in the dilfenml publialiaGs 011" .apki
center's basement are tesWnony to as hourly precipill1ion d8Ia by.."
generations of less-famous volunreer natioIa1 SIlXm dID and IkIIIIIdiMIr
weather InItkcll'S. data. The pubficalims jD GIlt..,

••We"\'C even gOl a copy of a diaty Ihan 50..000ibdividalk IIId .... _
willi weather records from Plymouth Seven Slafl'1II!CIIIeIOI'do" __
Rock." Doly .says. thOusands of ICIqiIoae ... ..u

queries each moo"'.
1beminimum ~fatlnrona.

tim was .~ -.m:end, 110 $IZ.
while me averap COlI is .... ~.
Some complialed ~ CIII CfM
severallhousand doIlm.·~ .' .

~ weather ftCmIS also. help
scienliSlS explcn such Ihinp •• die
"greenhouse eff~n ....... of
Eanh' s tempcralUreS dull has been
8luibuled 10 indusbial growth.

••1'betre are some seienlisu ...,
believe the l~ drought..., ca.-
bylhe gmcnhouSe'eft'ect,""IIdm· ..
"We've had worse droqIU. liS:::
one was caused by _ willi CIIIIIDd
the droughts of the 19n and 195Os'r·

The center's long view at the
world's climate can be vital when it
comes to such things as fighting world
hunger, sending astronauts into space
or winning court cases.

Bill Brower, who had helped
prepare the atlas, said the data showed
the 70-mph winds that hit the Valdez
area at Ole ume of the accident were
unusual for that lime of year. The
information was beneficial as cleanup
efforts were coordinated.

" What we offer is a lot of good
hard science," Doty says. "We can
tell you normals and extremes so you
know what. to expect. "

COOPERATIVE-------
The proposed tran .mission line

is expected to be either a 230 kV or
a 345 kV line. depending upon the
final engineering analysis. The
projected cost of the new line will
be between S23 million ami S3Ci
million. The power line will be
about 90 miles in length and will
lake about three and one- half years
:0 complete.

Golden Spread President Robert
W. Bryant said, "This new power
supply arrangement will benefit all
of Golden Spread's member sys-
tems and their consumers. Golden
Spread's members will obtain low

cost peaking power 10 assure that
electric raleswill continue to be
affordable for their irrigation
consumers, The new transmission
line wil.1 strengthen the electrical
interconnections to the North and
increase our opportunities for future
access to low co t electrical power."

Golden Spread provides electric
service La 10 member cooperatives
in Texas: Deaf Smith, Bailey,
Greenbelt, Lamb, Lighthouse,
Midwest. North Plains, Rio Grande,
Rita Bluncu, South Plains, Swisher,
and one Oklahoma electric coopcra-
live, Tn-Courny, j

Power advantages
Eldred Brown, left, chairman of the Deaf Smith Electric
Cooperative board and a director of the Golden Spread

lectric Cooperative board, discusses with DSEC General
Manager James Hull (he advantages of (he agreement with
Sunflower and Western Area Power Administration.CAMP------------------

guard which raised the nag every
morning.

"You had to be one of the best ones
to raise the colors," Rodriguez said.

A subtle change could be heard in
the young man's voice as he continu-
ed. Ver:y quietly and, perhaps for the
first urnc in his life, there was a note
of real pride.

"And I made it," he said ..
The drastic change in Rodriguez'

altitude has not gone unnoticed.

"I'm amazed at the improvement
in the young man," said 222nd District
Judge David Wesley Gulley.

Rodriguez is the fll'st offender to be
sent from Deaf Smith County to the
new TDC boot camp program. Local
officials hope that he will be an
hi pir:ing success s~ory.

The boot camp program is new in
the state of Texas (Rodriguez was the
20th inmate to be admitted to the
camp), bUI it has shown great prorni e
in other states. The success rate (those
with no repeat offenses) for inmate
who canpleJe the txxl C311p is cstimarcd
at 95 percent

Rodriguez' life has changed since
his return from Huntsville. At one time,
he had a severe alcohol and drug
problem. Rodriguez reports that he
has been off drugs for eight months and
alcohol for six months,

"1 don't get the urge to smoke
(rnarijuana)ordrink. l fccl good about
myself," Rodriguez said.

Classroom instruction was provided
for the inmates at the boot ..campalong
with the hard labor, physicaluaining
and military drill. Instruction was given
on such subjects as anger control and
rational thinking. Cia ses were also'
conducted by Alcoholics Anonymous
and Narcotics Anonymous.

"They taught us a lot., not LO make
the same mistake twice," Rodriguez
said.

The young man oITered !l)meadvicc
to other young peeplc wiho rnay be
caught in the slime I,ifcstyk:.which,oooe
seduced him.

.. J f you keep it up, you'r going to
me s IIp your life," he said. "You don't
want to go th~gh what I wert through.'"

(n one day Ihe average
inhaltes lS,<XXJquarts oC air.

Most of the bound .fCCOfds ssored
in what once was the maU's under-
~ parting dcckoome from. places
like VICksbuIB. Miss .•St. J~ Mo.,
or Bear Mountain. N.Y.. sinCe 1890.

So if you've just got to know how
many times it snowed in o\icago on
Apil 30 for the past 99 years.1he folks
at the NCDC can help,

The raw data comes from the
mililary. Ihe Naliooal Weather Service,
the Federal Aviation .AdminWndion
and. 8.(0) volunteer weather obsena's.
Hourly weather observations pour in
from around the globe. much of them
from 10,000 ships stalioned in various

Chamber boa'··'
hears

Reports from committee chair·
men highlighted the regular month-
ly meeting of the Deaf Smith
County Chamber of ~ C.ommerce
board of directors Thursday eve-
ning.

Ken McLain, retail business
commiuee, reported his group. with
lSauending a planning sitssiOn.W
set"-some, 'goals fOr ~ ~.:, ,!['he
committee has sponsored one
successfuJ. seminar and has another
set for June 27.

Pat Robbins, advisory director
Cor the ag committee, reported that
commiuce chairman Lewis Block
and his group are making plans for
the Fanners' Market later this
summer, and are active in securing
more ag members in the chamber.
'The committee is also sponsoring a
growers' meeting with Frito-Lay,

~ud Eades, ~ of indusai-
at development, gave the bOIrd an
update on his group's acovi&ies.
Eades auended .i Ibnl ~
men' Confe.ren~ in LubboCk .~
this week and plans 10auond 8. FoOd
Technology Show in Chicago June
25.

Eades will. work in, • ...
spOn~by Southw~ PubQC'
Service ,,·'me Chicago show. He
will send' informalion ·on .Da&t
Smith County 10 all - business
contacts made at the show.

Milce Carr. execudve vice
president, gave a progress Ieport. 011
ocher commiaees and C of C
projects. He announced lhatplans
have been initiated few the annual
Town & Counuy Jubilee for ,,"US.
6-12. He also praised Ken McLain
for volunteer work on a flower
garden i:n front of the chamber
office.

Directors attending included
President Rocky Lee. Doug Josle-
rand, Larry Malamen. Carol Gett.
David Emerick. Pal Robbins, Bobby
Moore and Carol LeGale Absent
were lice Stevens, Thmplc Abney.
Bena Ottesen •. Scott KeelinJ' IIId
Donna West.

Herb De La Rosa, chairman of
the human relations committee,
presented a list of goals his group
had submitted for the year. These
included better promotion and
communications with Hispanic
businesses and a beautifiCation
program. Larry Malamen is liaison
director for this group.

Obituaries
MARY LOUISE BAUM

May 26, 1989
Survivors include three sons, J.C.

of Friona. BiU), Wa.yae of WichilB
Falls and Noel Ray of Amarillo; five

Mary Louis Baum, 68. died daughters. Vera Mae BillingsJey of
Friday at Golden Plains Care Center Arkansas, Marie May.fleld of ~_
following a lengthy iUness. FWieral LetaJoyceOoeu.scheofSantcxd,PJa.·
services are pending at Rix Funeral Molly .Baerfield of nt.usvUle lad
Home. . Jimmie Ruth. Carr of Wichha Falls; I

Born Nov. 6, 1920. in Soldiers brother, Bill Payne of BOIler; 'WO
Town, Northern Ireland. Mrs, Baum sisters, Lola Noyes of Herefotd and
~d her family moved to Hereford Johnnie Davis of Robert Lee; 30
~n_196~.She married RobatOrady grandc~1dren; 42 great+lId:b~
Baum m 1945 in Lurpn. N._ Ire- and II g~t~great·grariddIildnd! "
lan(l. She was I. member of Sum-
merfJeldBaptist Cbwch. .
_ SurviVOD inClude bet ,huslllnd.
RnIw.... of Ihe home' ~ .- ....Vurw&.., • "wv ~~,
Brian H. Baum of Wadand. Wyo.•
and Roben Leland Baum ,of Ster·
ling, Col.; one daugbw, Glenda
Jesko of Hereford; two bltllhtn.
Fred Flanagan of Lurpn-N
Ireland, and Kenneth FlanlPnDf
Soldiers Town; two s·_~; N-
Banis of Solclen Town lAd Shten.a
Boyd of UjOOm •. N.. ~ -Mel
SGVCtI. granddlildlen.

, , ~

.,
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~~~!P-P---~-a-n-·It-,a-n-d-"'--Piolneers'
Community elect new
Ser.vlce. officers'

M.ealbenofPioacu4-H Club met
11hnday' cYCDinI at the Hcrelord.report CommunityCenlerlorlhe4-H:Slrins
Fling..

Burin, die business seaion. new
oIficeql 1« 1989-90 wt.n:I elecled.
~ G~ will stnc· ..as
prCSI c; Domuuque Guerrero •.VICe
presidc:nc; Pam Price, secretary; Jason
Brumley. COWICiJ delegate: Colby
Christie. council delcgal£: ahematc;
and: Joanna Brumley. reportec.

IIwas announced that &he groep
will meel!.1he second lbwsday or each
month at 7 p.m. beginning ~ug. 10.

Some :peopIe believe 'Ihalwhen a
candle IIWb. aleuer is coming.

..

'Fire Prevention,' poster winners, '.. , ,
Herefenf school students participated in a ~ p~ve.ntion poster cOI)testmeenUy:. J.ntennedia.f.e
school winners include (back row. from left) JamiBell, first ,place. Scott Shaw, second place,
and Melissa Coronado, third place. Primary schoOl winners were (from, from'left) Laurie Gilbert,
first place, JanellDelgado, second place, and Tammy Ochoa, thirdplace. Tammy's poster
was selected as third place in the' Panhandle-wide contest and will compete at the state firemen's
convention in June. '

HELPING PEOPLE
HELP THEMSELVES

In 'abef. ,of 1988. abe Hereford .m.inorit,y busineaes and dUmlber of
PIDIIandIc'~ Smcafixmrd COIIIIDrICC.. ,
• Actv~ Counti.. '11Ie c:ouacil' '·JodyJCflCIC:. local iDdUSlry ,_
oonsisIsoCRsidenas inlelaled in.and chmnber of COIIUDa"Ce. '
wanting to puticipaae in. hdpina our *SyIvInna JIIIIR2: 0lY c.munission
taCDC)'· appointee.

AI least balf qf our Advisory . _ ·David~Iea:1busDeparUne8tof
QuaciI is ampcsed of rqRilllIUIPa Hwnaa SerVices. -
of Ihc poor: 25 pelUnt from public PCS of HCId'ord depends OIl ibiS
orpUzalions. Md thcremaindtsfrom c:ounclllOserve as ad.vi5on and mate

I .privaIe. ()IJ8DizaIions. business. labor recoinmencIaI:i.1O Ihe needs oflhe
, Of educatiOn,. pcain our area. 'JIhey ,havealso been

The AdviDyCouocil isempowu... auet: in dimcaing us in our pUblie
cd 10 sponsor are.wide projeclS 10 .Idations activities.
reIie - -prob- - Ie . of lhe nMr as-weII-,.ve _ _ IDS .---.

as 10 ~ d ~, ad 'r.=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~
programs aulhoriud by PeS.

" The Advisory Council meet every
two months. The present council
members are:

·Sisler Mary Jean Ferry: Church.
community ,and concerns of dle
imiJhyerished. -

-Judy Baker: represe.1lIS DeafSmilh
CounlY· .

-Ruben Gutierrez: represeins

1989 Is
Your Year

,Congratulat1ons
on a job

-well donel.

Edwards Phar-macy
STEEL STRENGTH

. COL_UMBUS, Ohio (AP) •
While steel production cnpacity
'nationwide has been 'Ill, Ohio says
'iL<; steel indlislry. is continuing a
st.cad)\' frve-year grm th paucrn .
with new mills bcinu esrabhshed
.1IId()I~derfacilities 'mo<lm·izcd.

The slHlc,whic'h has 66,5<,)0
workers in the stccl indesuy, ranks
first in the number or jobs in iron
and steel lou ndrics, Inl9R R. iI
produced more than 16 million' tons
of steel, 18 percent of Ih' total
national produ 'lion.

ePCS:eBCBSTePAlDeQDICAID .
eDri.veUp ~indow eF,amily Tax & Insurance

Reeords Maintained. -Free DeHvery
Open 6 Days a Week 8 am - 6 pm, Closed. on Sundays

. '"
'.

c.ttle brlndi", was practiced 4.000
veers ~. Old tomb p';ntings show

. Egypti ..... branding their CIIttle, ' 364-3211

.' .

d,.-

A Special Graduation Gift
, ,

That May Graduate in
, '

, ,. .

'Value 'Over Time!

Club honors member
Doris Artho, a seven-year member of Young Mothers Club
of Hereford, was named Young Mother of the Year recently
by the"_club. She is pictured with her children, Jenny,
Monica and Andrew. .

NEW YORK (AP) - Take the
time now to assess what you- have -
and what you need. - in the way of
legal protection.

Here are some tips from Family
Circle magazine to keep you and
your family legally sound and
prepared for any emergency:

- List Assets: An inventory of
possessions which includes descrip- Dr. Milton
lions, purchase prices and dales, and
item locat.ions will facilitate collec- Adams,
tion of insurance payments in the
case of theft. fire or other damage. 0 t ·

- Build Up Credi.t and. Savings in Ii· 'p ometrtst
Your Own Name: Establish credit I, 33.5.Mlles '
records for individual family Phone 364-2255
members. If all records and accou- Office Hours:
nis are in one person's name,' or
held jointly, serious financia~ Monday - Friday

problems could de~vlel!10P~inl!th!·lc.cv.c.n.t ~;B;;;3iO;~1~2;:;OO==1=:OO=.. =.=5=:O~O;-=of death or djvOr~.

There are about 400 different kinds
of ant, in the UnhedStat .. alon.:

FARSIGHTED ORNEARSIGBTED

The te ..... tanllh ... and aaeanllhMd. ~'Imla
to coatu.. many PeoPl .. Quite .... pq......
t....... '" penoJl u..uaJbt objee .. be,_ at
.. d.. '-nce thaD clOM up, u.. ...
penon ..... 111.01'8 cleall, at ciON ~tJum .

,... fuo' ,Oft.. .

I •

"The American Eagle"
Silver Dollar $215~ "

Anato.leally ...... ' ........ Ied.• ,. do.. Botfoaue, dM I.... ' .. ,. rto...
d~ objlCU" .,t.beprop.r locadoa. ". ..... ,.~. &0 .. r.,..
beyond, IIIaiMd of diICId, OIl $Ii. ndDa,.HDdIDI(" ................. &0
........ bL

TIM .,. Vo..w. brInriDI ' I'a7" hIa dWtmt
ohJ _. Th ,·... ,. tIIe.,. .... 1IlI..,..
troa& of fU............ ....ItIuInd Ie aM ........ Limited Supply. Order yours today
1e .. u..--_~-~u.a... c• ..,. _ tM
focnu..an .,. :....-H.~ 1adI¥td1aa11o ...,..

' 1&0,.. .. ,. ---aaII, .. ".... ,

..... rPDIC BANK



SPeedy Nieman

Boost the' YMCA
In 1976.al group .of Hereford citizens mgani7Zd to' discus&

the ~bi1it:y dhaving a YMCA assreiation in.Hadml t.t:rtings
were arranged with consultants from the Na1ionaIYMCA 10
define the steps that needed to be taken.1brough this aJDlbined
cooununity effort, the Herefom & Vicinity YMCA was chartcnd
on Oct. II, 1976.

During 1976 and most of 1977, the YMCA occupied a small
office on Park: Avenue, across from ,Stanton Junior High. In
1977, the YMCA expanded its programs and facilities by moving
into Sugarland Man and also used school and church. faciliti.es
to conduct \eagues and programs. .

In 1983. the "Y" board was challenged to expand the services
and facilities. The result was a two-year efton that resulted in
the construction of the present YMCA building. located at 500
E. 15th St. The new building was fonnally dedicated onPeb.,
3, 1985. The 26,(XX)..sq.-ft. facility features a full size gymnasium,
four racquetball courts, wcrkoutroom. aerobics area, game room.
exercise pool, a nursery/meeting room. 'men and women"s fitness
eeners, locker roons, and office spare for the "Y", ~ig Brod1ersJBig
Sisters, and United Way. ,

The Hereford YMCA makes many things possible. Among
these are the experience of a young boy being on his first organized
football team .. a young gi:rlslearning to swim .. or youngsters
developing confidence in their own powers through wrestling
or gymnastics.

To enable the YMCA to have a fmaneial base which will sustain
it growing and expanding programs, a Sustaining Contribution
Campaign is conducted each year. The. '89 campaign started
this week, and the YMCA needs your help. The 1989 campaign
goal is $40,000. The people heading up this drive are volunteers
who are committed to (he cause. The "Y" board and staff have
pledged almost 20 percent of (he goal.

A volunteer may have contacted you this week, or it may be
in the next week or two. Fifty-five volunteers are working in
me campaign, and their only reward is reflected in the campaign
slogan: "Partners in the People Business". Treat 'em nice. and
help if you can!

Guest Editorial

No reform
One of the major mandates of the 71st Texas Legislature

was to reform the process of worker's compensation
insurance in the state. This week. the Senate has turned its
back on reform and chosen to, continue. with a few
cosmetic changes, the old system of compensating workers
for accidents on the job.

The major part of the reform of worker's comp insurance
was to be the elimination of trial de novo. This provision of
current law allows the injured worker to appeal the decision
of the Industrial Accident Board on damages to be paid to a
a district court.

In that new trial, ~1II the findings of the Accident Board
cannot be used, so the lawyers for both the injured worker
and the insurance company must reintroduce the evidence
used by the Accident Board to make their decision. Each
party 1.0 the disputed settlement receives a new trial in
district coun, or trial de novo.

Trial. de novo is one part of our current law that is driving
up the cost of worker's compensation insurance in Texas
businesses. Boths sets of lawyers spend expensive hours
preparing for and presenting a case that has already. been
decided by a qualified board. Neither side works for free
and. in me end, insured companies pay the bill by' increased
insurance rates.

There was an opportunity. in this 'session of the
legislature, to end trial de novo and make other significant
reforms in the worker's comp system of Texas. The House
of 'Representari ves has already passed a bill that would
make the needed reforms and the Governor is ready to sign
the House bill, but the Senate has do diluted their version of
worker's comp reform that a compromise seems unlikely ..

Only nine Senator, out of 31 members of the upper
chamber, voted against the Senate version, authored by the
trial lawyers. Our Senator, Teel Bivins, was one of those
nine.

Now, Gov. Bill Clements should make good on his
promise and call a special session of th legislature for
meaningful worker's compensation reform, Maybe in the
heat of an Austin summer, the 22 senators who oppose
reform will see the light.

The Perryton Herald .
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Letters to Editor . ,

Dear edilor:
'I1Irere is a dcdicaI£d. sixth grade

teacher who has been bying 10 help
kids in·her clasS •.

She stays afta'school dwee or four
limes a \\'CICk. 'un&il 4:301 pm ..or S p.m.
just 10 help these·kick. 1bis is her free
time, and she docsn', get paid (or iL
She volunteers this time becadse she
loves her job. and. she loves her kids .
and. Im,Its Ibem as if lltey were .her .
own. She gives 100 percent and she
expects '100 peiteill bOck. but she does
it 011 of concern and love for the child.

1bere are a few people who don't
like Ibis. Why? We don't know. They
say lhatif Ibey ,emft do it during
cl'asstime."fail them." Some ·of out
kids arc begging for exua help, but
Ihey say !hey canOl help. This is ~g.

Soolc: or)'(U' kids or grardids will
have her next ycar,.and~ they im3y •..-00
exeahclp, Are we going (plet "'em,
say she can't help th~m?

Should we lose such, a gifted
~hu? I. hope not. She's a hard breed
to come by. AU she's doing is giving
the kids thal. want an education an aisle
to walk down.

This, is more than I can say for
some of Ihc ICaChers I've Ialked 10 and
visited with. That's why Mrs. Holland
is one of the best.

Butch & Kay Shipp,
Summer ....eld

On 'your
payroll

State Sen. Teel Bivins, P.O •
.Dox 12068, State CapitOl, Austin,
Tx.787U. (512)463-0131. Amar-
illo omc:e: 374-8994.

State Rep. Job Smiihee, State
Capitol, Box 2910, AuStin; Tx •.
78769 .: (.5U)463-0702. Amarillo,
office: P.O. Box 120'36, Amarillo
79101, Pho. 372-3327.

Larry Combest, "U.S. House or
Representatives, Washington,
D.C. 205.15. (202)225-4005.
Lubbock: (806)7~1611.

Phil Gramm, V.S. Senale,
Washi,ngton, D.C. 10510. (202)-
224~2934. Lubbock offlce:
(8~)74J..7533. .

,
Lloyd Bentsen, U.S. Senate~

Washington, D.C. 20510. (10%)-
224-5922. OaHu om«: (214)167-
0577.

Rich· ladies of ancient Greece
seldom travelled without a she-
donkey 10 provide the milk they
used as a skin tonic, .

Doug Manning'

Th'e Penultimate Word
MEMOlllAL DAY AND SIGNIFICANCE

Memorial Day is one of the major
reasons I keep' writing this column, I look
forward to the column that tries 10
remember folks.

A young woman' who had suffered the
death of a husband and a.child was able ,to
explain the difference in the grief faced in,
each case. She said the grief over her
husband was a process of letting go, saying
goodbye. The grief over her child was a
processof hanging on. There was a sense'
that the child did not live leng enough to'
establish significance and she had to

, establish it for the child.
The key word' in both experiences is

signifl.cance. That is the meaning of
memo~al- day. We remember thel signifi ..·
cance: . "

Each year I think about some significant
folks for my memorial time. I do not try to
list everyone. each year. It seems thet
certain ones will be on my mind each year.
There is no explanation as to why these are
on my mind and others are not. Next year
there' will be a new group and I will not
know why..Over the years they all seem to
come back for a visit. This year I am
visiting with the significance of:

MARY FRYE~~Has there ever been a

better smile in all the world? Has there
ever been amore dedicated mother? She
taught her girls how to live and then taught.
them how to die. She planned the memori-

. 'al service and requested "Red Sails In The
Sunset" to be sung. No one but Mary~

JUSTIN HARDIN--We passed the two-
year anniversary of Justin's death this past
April In 16 years Justin showed more
kindness and love than a lot-of folks show
in a long lifetime. He' loved us all and did
not mind lettu)g us know it. In 16 years he
showed more courage and faced more pain
than most of us will face or show•. no
matter how long we live. Pretty good 16
years ..

. . "I am oilt of .space 'So"I"canonly'na~'the '
names of the rest on this years list. Tom
Manning. my father. Delbert Kinsey, who
has made the list many times and is back
this year. Y'ayne Thomas. 'who challenged.
me to think. Stacy Rickman, who showed
me the meaning of the WOld tough.

I wish we could all sit down and
compare li$ts.We have .known and been
touched by significance walking around
looking like folks.

Wann Fuezies,
Doug Manning

, .
'An AP news analysis

, .

America deserves a better Congress
By WALTER R. MEARS

AP Spec:iaJ Correspondent

WASHINGTON (AP) - This was
supposed to be National Tap Dance
Day, but Congress never got around
to proclaiming it It's had trouble
geuing around to a lot of things this
year.

This was going to be the historic,
high-powered Wist Congress. So
far. the bicentennial' session has
been long on ceremony and heavy
onimrarnural disputes. . ,

Chief among them now is the
ethics case against House Speaker
Jim Wright of Texas, the top

said he would accept, but by mar-
gins that are not wide enough to
override a veto, The lines are drawn
on that one, and despite his prefer-
encc for compromise and biparti-
sanship, Bush can't arr.ord 10 back
down.

Wright's own ethics case is a That doesn't add up to much of a
distraction or worse, although other season as Congress lakes its Memo-
Democratic leaders insist it has not rial Day recess. Sen. Don Nickles,
diverted lite House from conducting R-Okla.,said. his college-age son
its regular business. Wright himself was driving to work' wilb him the
takes a somewhat different line, other day when they spoued a
insisting the charges are unfounded bumper sticker on the car ahead:
and should be dropped so thal .. America Deserves a Beuer Con-
Congress can concemrate on the gress.' ,
work of goveqling. "I said 'What, do you think of

that, son?' He said. ·Well.1 think
, 1luce major measures &hat "ve they're right'"
pusecI this' session are a $1.17 Early in the session. Sen. AI-
trillion federal bu4:IFt for the fiscal foose 0' AmaIO, R-N.Y., introduced
year beginning next Oct. l. a his joint rclOlutionlO designate
measure prov.idinglimiled aid 10 the ·today as National TIp' Dance Day.
Nicaraguan Conll'BS and a $4.55 this being the binhday of BiU
hourly minim..-m wage bill. "Bojangles" ,Robinson, born in

The budget wasn't reallylegislal- Richmond. Va., in 1878.
00; it was negotiated. with the He proposed to honor Robinson.
,adminisU'ation. at 'Ihe ulling of 'the ~4King of 'the 'lip Dancers.ttand
Democ~ticleaden of Con~ and ·'10 refocus the aueiltion of the

. of PreSident Bush. 10 matt Jhe nation on American laP dancing. "
deal, the negOliaton pul uide Rep. John Conyenl Jr., Q.Mich.,
contentious tax. and spending introduced the resolution in' me
,questions until next year. Housc, and added some more

"It's no mare smoke andmirron Bojangles lore. .
than in the put.u said Sen. Pete "He coined the phrase ·every~
Domenici of New MWco. senior thing is copuclic; which mcansil'S
Republican on the budpt c::ommit- goilll "~1ong just fine:' Conyers
tee~ And he ;said the pmcess that said. "Unfonunarely. this phrase no
produced. thebudgeJ apcment is longer holda uuefor tho ., ronn be
ilJdf a.SIride town. better way of .. 'broulhllO near perfoction."
doing things in the furure. Nor for the _aoIudon. which

never lOtIO the Door (or Ihe routine
,~ ConU'al*taae._ wu. a approYil that is cummary on such

~ ... deal. 1100, andiJ IS IUb~ commemorative measures.
:UJ an,~ ,1)'JIem of ~ But lhen. DOiI much is c'opasetic
nal~ . .

The -:-- z .~•• m Conaress these days.
. 1...... 11.... ,.. __ ~ WDI

be .. -.e, DOt • law.... a while
rClt. 11Ie Democndc eon...-
niIed ..., ..... Ihe :lewl BUlb

the leading role. the SO percent
congressional pay raise originally
programmed to go through without
a vote. It was derailed and defeated
after a public ,outcry led the speaker
to put. it to a roU call,

Democratic official in lhe govern-
rncnt, struggling 10 hold onto his
job.

As he tried to get the major
charges dismissed, Wright's lawyer
suggested to the ethics committee
that the tough line 'against the
speaker is pan of the fallout from
other episodes ,- such as Senate
rejection of the nomination of John
,G. Tower, a formecR'epublican
senator from Texas. 10 be secretary
of defense; and the continuing effort
to deal with the savings and loan
crisi .

Along with lhose issues came
one in which Wright himself played

... Editorials from around Texas
By The Assodated Press

Here is a sampling of edilOrial opinion from around Texas:

'Help For Marginal Students
Texas is learning some hard lessons about education.
Over the past five years much has been done 10make schooling more

meaningful. tougher. more comprehensive. .
The results of this attitude are beginning to bear fruit: 1Csts scores are

going up among aU studen",. wilb Texas' ninth grade studenlS showing
the greatest improvement. AJsoencouragi~g are improvementssoown .
in lest scores by blacks and Hispanics.

BUI the new life is bearing thorns. as weU. We've made the schools
tougher and are finding. as vie might haveexpected,lhat more studeru!
can'L-make the grade.

Of course, not all students will graduate (rom a public school system.
Some are not smart. enough. some are not industrious ,enough. otheJs.
possibly, are 100 smart. But in improving education we StiouId not give
up on ID8I'g&1 students. .

M_ginaI studenlS must grow 10 have a place in our society,roo.
If we do not help them, now, that place could be the unetnployment Line

or jail.- ' Lufkin D.81I, News,. MIY 1.6

R IlteDk:e
The oddI are improving IIw Texan and tourists willlOllledaybe able

UJ' throw the dice and match wits with dealm while floating in.IUJl.UI')'011
cu IIIore A biD aUlhorizing oO'Shoregambling has :made litsway thmughl
'tile Houle. Iftd beaon are layin odds thai: the Se .~ ~wiD folJo9tIUiL II
IIIc:JIIIcI •••

, ,

_Foes ~ ,the bill hav~ .raised lame. worn-out argu~enLS about orpnized
cnme 10 Slit up oppoS.bon. Baloney. There's no eVidence of ahat m other
states with similar operations.

The but. would be a boost 10 the fledgling rexas cruise industry. help
tourism and spqr develqnnent along the Oulf CoasL

Let's roil the dice. ' ,
-Lonaview Morn IDa Joumal, May 15

Scotching ,tbe Lottery . ,
Here·s, a piece of good :news' from Austin: On May 1.1. the House

dccillvely rejected .legislation whkhwould~ve sanctioned a.ref'tmldum
, onwhethcr a swc lottery should be established in Texas.

1-o.1ottay supporter. Rep. Ron WaIsoo, D-Houston,urged his collarpes,
"l,qeoot.lcslye be)JdF1" - In_tIe,.Houscnuncd aaushin&)Idpnenl
on 'Ihe whole lode.ry concept. As has already been danonSli'ated in ma,y
ocher venues. such. aloaay is nothing more Ihati a ,Sl8le-runam, a c:ynicaI.
rund~raising mechanism which peddles glittering dreaIns and JRYI on abe
susceptibil~ of some of the neediest members of iociety. Tau needs
10 raise money. no quesUon about i[ - but not this way. The House did illClf
proud.

..Corp - 'Cllrlltl C.'ller- Times, Ma,y 20

EDITORtS HOTS: Wllter R.
Mun.. vice preiident IDd columnist
for The AIIocIaled PIal, his,
reponed on Walltinpon ... nadan·
II poIiIb for men ...... 25 ,....



Award presented;
Jean Wood. left, executive director of the Texas Plains Gjrl
Scout Council, recently presented Linda Vermillion with an
Appreciation Pin at the group·s annual meeting. The award
is the highest honor that can be given. to an .adult volunteer.

E'nJoy
.pepperoni
pizza dip

PEPPERONI PI7ZA DiP
One 8-ounce .. t. aen cheese.

softened .
1Ilcup dairy sour cream
I teaspOOn dried oregano. crushed
118 leaSpOOn.garlic pow_
1/8 ~ crushed red peppu

(optional) .
1/2 cup pi2.za.sauce
1/2 cup, chopped pepperoni 1

1/4 cupSliccd green mioo
Mrs. Ken (Jan) Walser was . 1/4 cup chopped gmen pepPer

III cup shreckk!d IOOZ7JIIdIa cheesethe recipient of the Order of (2 ounces)
the Rose recently during a Sweet· pepper suips. broccoli
special ritual held by Alpha flowerets. or crackers (optional)

Alpha chapter of Beta Sigma lnasm8UmixezboWlbeattogelher
Phi Sorority; She has been a cream' cheese; sour cream, oregano.
music education teacher with gadicpowdcrand.red:pepper. Spread
Hereforp.. ~SD'I ,qr. nine )'e~. ,:eve~!r;.~ a ~-,or l~~ quicbe dish
org anist , for First.. Baptist or pie:p~. S~ p.1ZZ8 sa~ oYer
, '. • . • top. Sprinkle With pepperoni. green

Church,. a soprano wl~h .the onion aOO green pepper. Bake in Ii350-
Hereford Chamber Singers, degree f oven for 10 ·minuleS. Top
and an avid bridge player. wiih cheese; bake Sminuu:s more or
The Walsers' daughter Jill is unlil cheese is me1tedand ~ixwre is

. . •• . healed through. Serve ~tb sweet
a .?th . ~rader at Hereford pepper su;ips. broccoli flowerets. or
JUnIor Hlgh School. crackers.Makes12servi.Qgs.

ASU lists· honor students

. ' ']ANWALSER

Wa~lserhonored

son Mark Hicks, an animal science
major; . and ~isa Ann ConnaUy. a
markellng maJOr. .

Kelby D,ane Hagar, a govern·
ment major. appears on the 3.50 10
4.00 honor roll.

Area sWdenlS auending Angelo
Slate University in San Angelo are
listed on the honor roll for &he
spring semester.

Those appearing on the 3.00 to
'3.49 honor ron include Randy H.
Villarreal, a government major; During, the Middle Ages. most
Kent Gordon Wallerscheid. a.' European counuies marked March
business m~jor;, Amanda. E.. Me- 25 as the beginning of the New
Daniel, an undecided major; JelIer~ Year. '

,
IKE STEVENS,

,508S.IIMBe .Ave.
aowat~l \

F$L1Cor FDIC iIIlnd" to '100.000.
'1sufI name Mil_ upon ,.,....

May be" to·Har. pnIIIy b IIfIy wihhWlI.
. EfIIcIwj.,.. ~'ID 1VIIIbIty-

.Insured Certificates'
of Deposit

8 mo. 9.20% $10..000 minimum, deposit
Iyeu 9.15% $5,000 mlalmum de.poslt
2,,.ear 9.20% $5,000 mlnlmumCiepoalt
3 ,.ear 9.15% $5,000 minimum depo.lt
5 year 8.9% $5.000 minimum depo.lt

• Stop in or Call today
for au the details.

, .
Edward D• .JoDe8. Co.....- .__ __"-C.'I_

1 •

\

Vermillion· .
earns top w .•

. award

Fire Prevention poster winners
Hereford'school students recently participated in a fire prevention poster contest. Junior high
and high school students placing in the local contest jncleded, from left, Aaron Stevens.first
in j:l.lIliorhigh and second in Panhandle; Jeremy Paetzold, thUd. in junior high; Kent Simnacher,
firstin high school locally and second. in Panhandle; and Matt. Keenan, third locally but. first
place in the Panhandle-wide contest. Not picture are Israel Herrera,' second locally in junior
high, and Patricia ..Lopez, second locally and third in the Panhandle in.high school, The Panhandle-
wide placers will compete in the state contest in: June.

•• ' .... 01 POPCOrn ... droppM on • neUtron tt.r. it would produce •• much enwvy ... Wortd W.r •
atpmiC bomII!. .
FQr a masculine-looking gift package. use sporty paper and tie the four corners with
heavy yarn. . .

- -- n -._-~ -~ __ ---~

R you looklng'fo' r the bas'le comfort? . I ~ PBE-NE..'EDFUN~ '.5
. . -'. ----'. l .' COUNSELING l
.We R the ones who can provide it! 5" 5

l( . Many Amerlca.as Already Know About The Il.

Option of' 'D--Pl- - In Tbelr w:t.._-erala.&'" &"a"" 4UlD _g &" U&I: _ _._ •

I You Should Too! . -~f~H.,.J.Wd/~o" 1
5 Have reassurance of knowing that 9.--1 Jlo_ ~

i ,. "Over 30 ru" .. .,.,..no. _ Hutlngl i ~ finanoial ~m.eritB. :for their . Since~'907 4U E.1tfI' ~
. '518' E. Park Ave.. .ncI CooIIngSp.clan•• " 364-0788 l fWlerals have been oompleted. W. C_ MUll ~..... •.•.- •.-.-. .. __ .-.,.-. ..-..- .-. __ .....N .

..
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YOUR
'1 HOME

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS,

There's 'no place like home. But you've let lit go, you've
'. . put it off, you've looked the other way as long as you can.

With the help of First National Bank there is no excuse
for ignoring that leaky ,faucet. the. chipped paint, those
cracks in the concrete another day_Ohl You were think-
ing a little lligger? Maybe a sun deck? How 'bout a fir~
place or a new eovered pa1iO? Well I'..there is one thing
bette.r than a neW lhome, li,t's making improveme.nts and

\ adding .special toU'c'hesto the home you already live in
and love. So don't put it off another day; Start planning,
a~ see the First, first about a Home Improvement Loan.
Who knows? With a touch of paint, a shingle or two, and
a little· help from First National, something old could feel
like something new again.

The ....~.tN..eo.,.,
Bank of I-Iereford
RO. ~ e&3 • I .. "oo-d. ,..... 78041:1 • 1I!IOBI3!84'il43l:i

MImbIr FDIC



SPeedy Nieman

Boost the YMCA
In 1976, a group of Hereford citizens organized to discus,

the pmibility ri.having a YMCA association in1.·1rm'ml MoeIirJp
were arranged with consultants from the National YM~ 10
define the steps that needed to be taken. Through this.combined
community eff~ the Herefon1 & Vicinity YMCA was;duIrIat:d
on Oct ll, 1976.

During 1976 and most of 1977, the YMCA occupied a small
office on Park Avenue, across from. Stanton Junior High. In.
1977, the YMCA expanded its programs ~ facilities by moving
into Sugarland Mall and also used school and church faci1ities
to conduct leagues and programs.

In 1983. the "Y" board was challenged to expand the services
and facilities. The result was a two-year effort that resulted in·'
the construction of the present. YMCA building, located at 500
E. 15th St. The new building was fonnally dedicated on Feb ..
3,1985. The 26,fXX}-sq.-ft facility features a fun size gyrmasium,
four racquetball courts, wroroutroom.. aerobics.aJU, gamcmom.
exercise pool, a nursery/meeting room. men and women's fitness
censers, locker rooms. and office space for the '"{". Big BrodlersIBig
Sisters. and United Way.

The Hereford YMCA makes many things possible. Among
these are the experience of a young boy being on his first <qanized
football team .., a young girls learning to swim ... or youngsters
developing confidence in their own powers thmughwrestIing
or gymnastics. ..,'

To enable tbe YMCA to have a fmancial base which will sustain
it growing and expanding programs. a Sustaining Contribution
Campaign is conducted each year. The '89 campaign started
this week, and the YMCA needs your help .. The 1989 campaign
goal is $40,000. The people heading up this drive are volunteers
who are committed to the cause. The tty .. board and staff have
pledged almost 20 percent of the goal.

A volunteer may have contacted you this week, or it may be
in the next week or two. Fifty-five volunteers are working in
the campaign, and their only reward is reflected in the campaign
slogan: "Partners in the People Business". Treat 'em nice, and
help if you can!

Guest Editorial

No reform
One of the major mandates of the 71 st Texas Legislature

was to reform the process of worker's compensation
insurance in the state. This week. the Senate has turned its
back on reform and chosen to continue. with a few
cosmetic changes, the old system of compensating workers
for accidents on the job.

The major part of the reform of worker's comp insurance
was to be the elimination of trial de novo. This provision of
current law allows the injured worker to appeal the decision
of the Industrial Accident Board on damages to be paid to a
a district court

In that new trial, all the findings of the Accident Board
cannot be used, so the lawyers for both the injured worker
and the insurance company must reintroduce the evidence
used by the Accident Board to make their decision. Each
party to the disputed settlement receives a new trial in
district court, or trial. de novo.

Trial de novo is one part of our current law that is driving
up the cost of worker's compensation insurance in Texas
businesses. Baths sets of lawyers spend expensive hours
preparing for and presenting a case that has already been
decided bya qualified board. Neither side works for free
and, in the end, insured companies pay the bill by' increased
insurance rates.

There was an opportunity, in "this. session of the
legislature, to end trial de novo and make other significant
reforms in the worker's comp system of Texas. The House
of 'Representatives has already passed a bilt that would
make the needed reforms and the Governor is ready to sign
the House bill, but the Senate has do diluted their version of
worker's comp reform that a compromise seems unlikely.

Only nine Senators, om of 31 members of the upper
chamber, voted against the Senate version, authored by the
trial lawyers. OUf Senator, Teel Bivins, was one of those
nme.

Now, Gov. Bill Clements should make good on his
promise and call a special session of th legislature for
meaningful worker's compensation reform, Maybe in the
heat of an Austin summer, the 22 senators who oppose
reform wilJ see the light.

The Perryton Herald

,

Viewpoint
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Letters to, ·Editor

Doug Manning

The Penultimate Word
MEMORIAL DAY AND SIGNIFICANCE

Memorial Day is one 'of the. major.
reasons I keep writing this column. I look
forward to the column that tries to
remember folks.
, A young woman who had suffered the
death of a husband 3Qd a child was able to
explain the difference intbe grief faced in
each case. She said the grief over her
husband was a process of letting go, saying'
goodbye: The grief over her child was a
process of hanging on. There was a sense
that the-child did not livelong enough to
establish signifi.canceand she had 10
establish it for the child.

The key word in both experiences is
significance, That. is the· meaning of
memorial day. We remember the' signifi-
cance; .. v ,

Each year .1 think aboutsome signiflcant
folks for my memorial time. Ido not try to
list everyone each year. It seems that
certain-ones will be on my mind each year.
There is no explanation as to why these are
on my mind and others are not. Next year
there 'will be a new group and I will not
know why. Over the years they all seem to'
come back for a visit. This year I am
visiting with the significance of:

MARY FRYE--.Has there ever been a

Democratic official in me govern-
menlo struggling to hold onto his
job,

As he tried to geijhe major
charges dismissed, Wright's lawyer
suggested to Ihe ethics committee
that. the tough line against the
speaker is part of the fallou, from
other episodes - such as Senate
rejection of the nomination of John
G. Tower, a former Republican
senator from Texas, to be secretary
of defense; and the continuing effort
to deal with Ihe savings and loan
crisis,

Along with those .issues came
one in which Wright himself played

... Editorials from around Texas
By TbeAssociated PrfSS

Here is a sampling of editorial opinion from around Texas:

'Help For Marginal Students
Thxas is learning some hard lessons about education.
Over the past five years much has been done to make schooling more

meaningful. tougher, more·comprehensive. .
The results of &hisattitude are beginning to bear fruit: Tests scores are

going up among all sWdenl:'. wilb Texas' ninth gradelStudenlS showing
the grearesi improvement Also encouraging are ifnprovementsshown
in test scores by blacks ~ Hispanics,

BUI the new life is bearing thorns. as weU. We' ve made the schools
tougha' and. are finding., as we might have expected. that more: students
can't make the grade. .

Of course, not all students will graduate from a public school system.
Some are not smart enough, some are: not industrious, enough, olher:s.
possibly. are too sman •.Butin improVing ,educacion. we Should. not Rive

- - - _cwdinal studenl8.upon"-o-·- . - -- .
~gina1 students must grow to have a place in our SOCiety, too.
If \\'C do not help them. now. thai. place could be the unemployment line

or jail.
-~TbeLand Dall, News, May 16

R tlleD,1ee
1beoddl are improving that 1Uans and totJriStlwiU1OfIled8y be aI)Ie.

to Chmw the dice and nuuch wits with deal while Rolling in lux.., off
CD IhoIeI. Abill.~in& offshore gambling has made its way lhrough

-~ HCJUIIe.IIId ibeum are Ia,Yliq ,oddIltJw 'the .Sena .. mfaDow .. it II
IIII:IIIcI ..i. -

Dear editor: .
Tbcrc is a dedicated sixth grade

lleacher wbo,bas been Ilrying 10, help
tills .in her clus.

She Slays afa school line or four
times a.wcet unIi14:30 p.m. orS p.m.
jusI '10' :help these kidS. 11Usis her-free
time. and sJJe doesn"t let paid for it
She volunteers Ibis lime because she
loves her job. and. she loves her kids
and ttealS Ihem.as if &hey werre her
own. She gives IOOperccnt and she
expects tOO pem7ll back, bul she does
il ad: of concan and love for die child.There are a few people who don',
like this. ~hy? We don', know. They
say that .if Ihcy can', do it. dwing
dasstime ... faillhem ....Some of out
kids are begging for exua help. but
!hey say lhey Can', help. This is wroog,

Some of yow kids ~ graIl(tiIs wiU
have hee nextycar, 3nd they.may'lJICd
extra hclp. Are we going to let tJacm
say she can't help them?

Should. we lose such a gifted
wacher?1 hope. not. She's a.hard breed
to come by. All she's doing is giving
ltw: kids that want an education ail aisle
to walk down.

This is more than I can say for
some oflhc teachers I've talked to and
visited with.That's why Mrs. Holland
is one or 'the best, \

Butch & K.ay Shipp
SummerrJeld

0'0 your,
payroll

State Sen. Teel Bivins, .P.O..
Box 12068, State Capitol, Austin,
Tx. 78711. (512)463-0131. Amar-
illo office: 374-8994.

State Rep •.John Smithee,. State
Capitol,Bos 2910, Austin, Tx.
78769. . (512)463-0702. Amarillo
office: P.O. Box 12036, Amarillo
79101, Pho. 372·3317.

Larry Combest, U.s. House of
Representatives, Washington,
D.•C. 20515.. (202)225-4005.
Lubbock: (806)763-16U ••

Phil Gramm, U.S. Seaate,
Washington, .D.C. .20510. (201)~
224·2934. Lubboc'k omce:
(806)743-7533.

,
,Lloyd Bentsen, U.S. Senate, :

Washington, D.C. 20510. (20l)~
114-5921. DaHas oII'ice: (214)767.
OS77.

Rich ladies or ancient Greece
seldom travelled without a she-
donkey to provide the milk they
used as a skin tonic.

better smile in all the world? Has there
ever been a more dedtcated mother? She
taught her girls how, to live and then taught
them how 10 die. She planned the memori-
al service and requested "Red .Sails Ir The
Sunset" to be sung. No one but Mary.

JUSTIN HARDIN--We passed the two-
year anniversary of Justin's death this past
April. In 16 years Justin showed. more
kindness and love tban 8. lot. of folks show
in a long lifeti~. He lov~d us all and did
not mind letting us know it. In 16 years he,
showed more courage and faced more pain
than most of us will face or show, no

. matter how long we live. Pretty good 16
years.' ,

'I am oilt of space 'so I' can only'.na~lthe '
names of the rest on this years list. Tom
Manning, my father. Delbert Kinsey, who
has made the list many times and is back
this year.~'Wayne Thomas, who challengedme to think. Stacy Rickman. who showed
me the meaning of the word tough.

I wish we could all sit down and
compare fists. We have known and been
touched by significance 'walking around
looking like folks.

Warm Puzzles,
Doug Manning

An .AP news analysis
. .

America deserves a better Congress
By WALTER R. MEARS

AP Special Correspondent

. WASHINGTON (AP) - This was
supposed to be National Tap Dance
Day. but Congress never got around
to proclaiming it It's had U'ouble
gelling around to a Jot of thingslhis
year.

This was going to beth~ historic.
high-powered IOlst Congress. So
r:ar. the bicenrennial session has
been long on ceremony and heavy
onintranniral disputes.

Chief among them now is the
ethics case against House Speaker
Jim Wright or Texas. the top

. Foes of,the bil~llav~ ,raisedJame, worn-out argu'!1ents about or,anized
cnme to sur up,owosibon ..Baloney. There's noevidence of that m other
s~ with similar operations. ..' ,

The bill would be a boost to the fledgling Texas auise industry. help
tourism and .. development alonglhe Gulf Coast .

.Lel's roll the dice. .
-LaniVl"" Mornlnl Journal, May 15,

ScokhlDl the Lottery .
Here's a piece of good news :from Austin: On Mayn.b House

decisively Jejcc1t:d legisJadon which would '-ve sanctioned I mf'emadum
, on whether a Slale 1QUa'y should be established in Texas.

AIoUery ,suppor&c:r, .Rep. Ron WI1aon, .D-Howton. uqcd his coIle8pes.
"1*.1d.lr:st)'C be jxtged •• - but _ fie House nmned aa\IlIqJudIpnal
on the whole loUay concept As has ·already been demonsti'ared in numy
ocher venues, such lionery is nodUng more Ihan I .SIaIHUIl am,a cynical
[tmd:~raisiQlmechanism whitb peddJes gtiueting dreams and preys On the
susceptibilities of some of the neediest membc.n of society. Texas needs
1O.me money, no question about it - but not dUa way. The House did itJelf
proud.
. ..CGrp'" Chrlltl 'Callf~Times, May 2:0

the leading role. the SO percent
congressional pay raise orilinally
programmed. to go through without
a vote. It was derailed and. defeated
after a public .outcry led the speaker
to put it to a roll call.

Wright's own ethics case is a
distraction or worse, although other
Democratic leaders insist it has not
diverted the House from conducting
its regular business. Wright himself
takes a somewhat di£rerent line,
ins.isting the charges are unfounded
and should be dropped so thal
Congress can concenlrate on the
work or governing.

'I'tIn:e major measures &hat have
passed this session are a $1.17
trillion federal budpt for the fiscal
year begiMin& next Oct. I, a
measure providing limited aid to the
Nicaraguan Conll'lS and I $4.55

, hourly minimum wage bill.
, The budget wasn't really legislat·

ed; it w,as negotiated with the
adminislration. ai the urging of the
Democratic Ieadm of Congress and
of President Bush. To mate the
deal, the negotiaton put aside
contentious tax and spending
questions until. next year.
- Ult"s no more smoke IIICl mirrors

Ihan in the past.''- said Sen. Pete
Domenici of New Mexico. senior
Republican on the budget Commit·
tee. And he said the process that
produced die budget IIftICIDCnl is
itJelf aSlride lOWII'd • 'beuu way of
doing thlnp in the futute.

. ,The eon....pckIF was •
neaotialed, deaI."toO. and It I.: subject.
.ID an i~ .1yIIan or conpasio-
.... vetoes. .

The ~um ...... iDCft!Ue witl
be .. laue, not •• " •• lor • wbUe
)'It. The Democndc Coqna
JIIIecI die rile .. die lew! Bush

said he would. accept. but by mar-
gins that are not wide enough to
override a veto..The lines arc drawn
on that one, and despite his prefer-
ence for compromise and bipani-
sanshlp, Bush can't .aflord to back
down.

That doesn't add up to much of a
season as Congress takes its Mem~ ,
rial Day recess. Sen. Don Nickles •.
R-Okla.. said his coUege~agc son
was driving to work· wilb him the
other day when they spotted a'
bumper sticker on. the car ahead:
••America Deserves a Beuer Con-
gress."

"I said 'What do you Ibink of
that •. 5001' He said, 'Well. I mink
they're right,"
, Early in the session, Sen. Al-

foose O'AmalO. R-N.Y., introduced
his joint resolution to designate
today as N8liorull Tap Dance Day,
,this being the binhday of BiU
".BQjangles II Robinson. born .in
Richmond. Va.• in 1878.

He proposed 10 honor Robinson.
"Kinl of the 1ip Dancers:' and
I "to refocus the 8Uehtion of the
nation 00 American tap dancinl.'·

Rep. John Conyers Jr., O-Mich.,
introduced Lhe resolution in' the
House, and added. .SODlC more
Bojangles lore. .

"He coined Ibe phrase "every-
thing is copasctic •.• which means .it·s
golnl .11ong just fine," Conyers
said. "Unfortunately. Ihis phruc no
longer holds true for ahem form he
brouaNlO near perfection •.••

:NOt for the raoludon .•·which
never JOt to the ftoorfor the routine
IpproYII that is customary on such
,commemorati¥e measures.

But then, not much is copuetic
in C~ t.hcIe days.

BDnoR'S HOTs: Williei' R.
Mean, vice prelident and columnist
for The ~1Cd ,.., hu
roparIDd on 'WIIIIiqIan 1llll1IIIian.-
II paUdca far IIHR .... 25 ,.....

I '

, .



Award presented
lean Wood. teft, executive diIcctor of the Texas Plains Girl
Scout Council, reeenrlypresented Linda Vermillion with an·
Al'Preciation Pin at the group's annual mcetiilg. The award
is the highest honor that can be given to an adult volunteer~

. Elnjoy
. .pepperoni
pizza dip

Americans are crazy about the
.flavor of pizza. so we lOpped an easy·
cmIIly dip with some or your ravorilc
. , "fi··· En" 'it ~Pizza : run ,s. ,'JOY- a. ..-""

ilppelizer or ]V snack.
. .

PEPPERONI PlZZADIP
One 8-ounce'~acB dwsc,

, sortened
IIIcup dairy sour cream
I teaspoon dried oregano. crushed
1/8'· _rl:... del'- - u.spooIl.a--- pow -
118 ~crushedred pepper

\(optional) . -
-f}. cup pizza. sauce
1/2 cup ch0ppe4. pepperoni
1/4 cup sliced green on.ion

Mrs. Ken (Jan) Walser was l/4cupchoppedgr=J.pepper
112 cup shredded mozzarella cheesethe recipient of the Order of (2 ounces)

the Rose recently during a Sweet pepper strips. broccoli
speciaJ ritual held by Alpha flowerets. or crackers (optional)
Alpha chapter of Beta Sigma '. -
P'hi S - , Ina smaU mixer bowl beat rogedIcr
"I orority, She has been a cream cheese. sour cream. o~gano~

music education teacher with gatlic powder and red pepper.Sprtad
Herefo[4L.g;J:?f!~r, nipe,)'el(U;~""eve~~',:H!a~..or lO-i~q~diIh·
organist . for First, -Baptist , or pte P~ S~ .PIZZa sa~ over
Church, a soprano wi~h the =:~w~~~:i:
Hereford Chamber SIngers, degree F oven for 10 min.llIeS. Top
and an avid bridge player. with cheese; bake S minutes men or
The WaIsers' daughter, Jill,is until cheese is melted and ~ixture is
a 7th grader t H' t .~rd healed through. ·Serve Wlth sweet.. .. .__,a eer a.. . .e e I0 . pepper strips. broccoli. fiowerelS, or
JUnior HIgh School. crackers. Makes 12 servings.

JAN WALS.ER.

Wallser honored

Area students attending Angelo son Mark Hicks, an animal science
Slate University in San Angelp are major; and Lisa Ann ConnaUy. a
listed on the honor roll for the. marketing major. ,
spring semester. KcJby o.ne Hagar, a govern-

Those appearing on the 3.00 to meilt _major. appears on the 3.50 to
3.49 honor roll include Randy H. 4.00._ho_DOrro--.ll.... _
Villarreal, a. government major; Duri"ng the Middle· Ages, most
.Kent Gordon Walterscheid. a European countries marked. March i I

business maj.oJ; Amanda E.. Me- 2Sa-s ,the beginni,ng of the New I I

Daniel, an undecided major; leITer- Year. ~ I ,

, ,

Stop inor call today
.tor all the detaUs.

Insured Certificates
of Deposit

8 mo.9.2CMb $1'0,'000. mIDlmUlll,dep.llt
l "ear 9 •.11% $5.,1000minimum. depollt
2,,.ear 9 ..20%<$5:000 mInImum ,depo.lt
3 year 9.15% $5,000 minimum, depo.lt
Syear 8.9% $5,000 minimum d~lt

IKESTEMENS
508 S. IS MOe Ave.

8OWIMOO

F$UC or FDIC inUed up to $100,000.
IIILI8fI ~ IYIiIIbIe upanllqUlll

May be Mject 10 IntaraIt penIfty latlll'ly ........
EIbchi' ..... ~IDMIIIbIly.

Vermlillion .
.9'arnIS,top. .
. award

A kat Gill &ua bder ..
JeCOIIIiI8ll .....,. • die '
_~Ibe '1m. Girl
.SeGaI. CoaaeiI. .

IJDda VcnaiJIiaa was annIed
I die ~PiI by'" Woqd., '

aeQIiye. 6 .. 01-.... COOIlCit
"DIe ......is die IIoaor
betfowed.OII _ "'¥ObI _

'Vamillioa .. c:i1Cd for -cluliel
pofonned Ibove IIId beyaad Ibe
eapecallbl oIlbe )I(IIiIbt bdd...

DIDa the pIaCDfaIion. Wood
noICCl lira -110 talk is 100 ... for
Mn. Vamillion 10 like on or :100
small fOr Ia undivided aueoaion.
SbC ,1baIa fa lime. lIeF bean. her
1aIenIs:.... her homewilh aU ages.
of Girl Scouu. Sevaal" years_go.
she was inarUmental in opetling'the
dam for Girl Scoulin, in her
(XlOImlmity.

"MMy &irIs..from' ~tuJ3lIy
divene aad disadvmlaSed bact-
grouads have e~ excellent
Gid Seoul prognmll IJIJCb her
guidallce. I..tadas and gids loot to

• her foc bdp and undersland.ing as
they grow in Iheir Girl SCout,
program. Without her drive.s.and-
na. and dedic:ation. there would be
nO Girl Scout program in Hereford."~,..)6:"'- )

Fire Prevention pester winners
Hereford school students recently panicipated ina fireprevention poster contest. Junior high
and high school students placing in. the local contest included, fromleft, Aaron Stevens, first
:inJunior high and second 10Panhandle; Jerem,y PaetWld, third in junior high~ Kent Simnaeher;
first' in high school locally and second in Panhandle; and Man Keenan, third locally but first
place in the Panhandle-wide contest. Not picture are Israel Herrera, second locally in junior
high. and-Patricia Lopez, second locally and thin! in the.Panhandle in high school. The Panhandle-
Wide placers will compete in the state contest in.June. . .

......... of ~ were dropped on • neutron sUr. h would' produce .. much ...... gy ... Wortd W.r •
atomic bomb. . ..
For a .masculine-looking gift ,package, use sporty paper and tie the four corner. with
heavy yam. ' ,

... --------- ---- -~-'- .. I! l----PRE:NEEDFUNEaA'L-'1R you looking for the basiccomfort?! COUNSELING I
We R the one8 who can provide It! I" . - (

..... Uc. No. TACLAOO4746 Many AmerlcaD- A1ready Know. About The
( OptIon of Pre-pJannlng Their Funerala. I.
I You Should Too! ,~ ~ (l~/;/L,.J-W,.tj~1t 1

i I Have reaseuranoe of knowing that _:).,,..,.,.1 fio",__ . :,
I' "OVer 30 ru" experience .. HMtlng I finan. " . cial,' ~men. tB fior.their Since 190.74U IE.'HI II ~.
519 E. p.tk Ave. .nd Cooling SpecIaII"." 364-0788 . l funerala have beenoompleted. . W. c.... JM.ZZU ................- ~~~~--~~--~~~~~~~---

otl"I'1

• I

HOICE
I HOME

IMPROVEMENT
LOAN'S

There's no place like home. But you've let it go, you've
put it off, you've looked the other way'as long as you can.
With the help of First Nationa'! Bank there is no excuse
for ignoring that leaky faucet, the chipped paint, those
cracks in the concrete another day. Oh! You were think-
ing a littl~,bigger? Maybe a sun deck? How 'bout a f;ire·.
place or a.new covered patio? Well if .there lsene thing
better than '8. new home, it's making improvements. and
adding special touches to' the home you already live in
and love. So don't put it ~ anot~r day. Start planning,
and see the First. first about a Home Improvement Loan.
Who knows? With a touch of paint, a shingle or two, and
a little help from First National, something old c.Quldfeel
like something new again,.

The ....... N.aon.I
Bank of Hereford
RO, - • ~ """7iI04~.(B081'1i!43I!l

...... FDIC
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Scott, Brown, Victor spark Region victory.
. .

Herd whips Lions in series
BV SAM WALLER
Brand Sports Editor

i ,
The Hereford Whitefaces took a

I. -0 lead Friday night in their
regional playoff series with Brown-
wood. beating the Lions, 5-2, in
windy Chaparral Field in Lubbock.

Jason Scott, now 14·0, wentthe
distance for the Herd but not before
facing the potential go-ahead run
with the bases loaded and two out in
the seventh inning. Scott managed
to get Mike Srnuh to foul OUl to
right fielder Keith Brown LO end the
game. ,

Scott almost didn 't have the
chance to finish the game. After
walking designated hiller Lewis
Vasquz to lead off the inning, Scott
got two quick OUL and then gave up
another walk to centcrficlder K urt
Jones and a single LO third baseman
Mitch Stov~11I to load the bases,

Scott forced in a run by walking
f irxt baseman Sammy Ka b rg on
four pitches before gelling Smith.
Scott went to 3·0 011 four of the
seven baucrs he faced

"
in the s~v··

cnrh inni ng.
"If he'd walked the last bauer, I

would have pulled him, I was
probably within a bauer of taking
him OUI," said Hereford Coach T.R.
Sarto~ I,

"I was nervous," Scott said. "I
thought LOo much instead of pitch-
IIIg.

Sartor attri butcd Scott's late
problems 1.0 a breakdown in mecha-
nics. rather than being tired, "It
wasn't a maucr of him losing the
hop on his pitches," Sartor said," H~
\\';IS losing his release point."

SCORES
i\ rca baseball playoff
at Lubbock
Hereford 5, Hrownwood 2
Lions 0 0 0 0 1 0 3· 2 75
'Herd 0 0 3 0 1 ox ·5100

Jason Sl.'oU and Kyle Andrews.
\fike Sm ith, Montague(6) and tfarrls.
Wp·,Sl'ull (14-0). LP·-SmithOI·6). 3B~
·J)a vis(lt). SUo-Cotten, Victor 2,
\kCral'ken, Parker, Harris 2, Heater.
UP-·llrml'f\lI·oIKI I. LOII-·BrllwTI\\'fIod
9. II er efor d t>.

It> n II EI~ SOnB
IIEnEF()I~I)
SCOTT 7 2 7 2 II 4
3
Brownwood
Smith 5 5 9 2 7 2
Montaguc 1 0 0

Newton tired
of 'fat jokes' .

IRVING (AP) - Nate Newton is
not telling any fat jokes these c1.1YS,
and he's not interest '(1 in h <Iring
any.

Too many people arc spending
too much time lnlking about how
overweight he is. he complains.

Despite checking into Valley
Ranch at an admittedly robust 358
pounds - approximately 43 over his
projected playing weight - Newton
has nOL YCtjeopardized his status as
the owboys' starring left guard.

In fact. new Cowboys coach
Jimmy Johnson and offensive line
coach Tony Wise have been ultra
supponivc » even though an injured
ssouldcr prevented Newton trom
participating in minicarnp drills, At
minicarnp OTIC year ago, coach Tom
Landry demoted Newton 1.0 the
second unit during ;1 learn meeting
because he had shown up at approx-
imatcly the same weight.

Newton has until the end of June
to make good on several condiuon-
ing clauses that will pay him'
580,000 over the '] ifc of the three-
year contract he signed ia t Scptcm-
bcr,

NeWlon talked about his' weight
recently after walking to the side of
the track where he had just done
laps in a gray SWC.11Suil marked
XXXL.

Charlie's

Brownwood alma t scored in the
second wlth three lIaighl singles,
but the Lions came up empty. With
Smith on first. shortstop EmeslO
Rivera hit a sinking liner .for which
centerfield Clint Coucn dove. The
ball popped in and OUI of Cotten's
glove, but he 'IIuickliy recovered and
threw to second for a forcoout on
Smith, ,~

SCali gave up another single but
struck out ih next two batters 10
end the threat. SCOIl ended up wilh,

11 strikeouts in the' game and The two-base error scored SCOll
trandcd nine Lion bru;erunners, and Glen Parker. Roger McCrack.en

The Herd scored all the runs they, hit the next pitch back. through the
needed in the third. Little Jared box. '
Victor lashed a single just inside the
bag OIl rJIst, and easilystole second.' .Brownwood goton Ihc board in
Scot,E. Ithenhi,t a pop-up to second the fifth when Vasquez singlcdansi
baseman Kyle Montague., who Davis Iripled down me .fiightif.icl'd
midjudgcd the ball, allowing it. drop liilC... Hereford getthe run back in
for a hit. With one out, Brown the bouom of 'the (ifth. Parker got
lined a hal to- left: which Brian an asuo-turf infield slngl • bcuting
Davis let roll through his leg lO the out a high hopper. He w III lO
wall. -, , second when Stovall threw th ball

Pole position at ,Indy' more
, ,

responsibility than advantage
carwas repaired and ready In go wh 11

the race was re-started, bill Andreu i
was eliminated.
" Amlrcui blamed 'ogall. ami 'ogan
blamed Mears.

"That was 10 Illy advantage.'
Mars said, r iculling ihc slow I~IL
start. ''I'm III polc-siucr. I'm
supposed to'pacc the fa 'C at whatI fed
is righl. I felt I could gel. a better jump
at lhal speed, in that particular gar,
.and £1.:1. 1.0 ll~ corner before th • other
guys.Thal's really my pr ro uuivc In
do that. But everybody hollered :Ibolll
it Ioi'oIIIIICh. I figur'd I just might as
w 'II pi 'k it lip anti uo what vcr."

with eight drivers tllrning luster laps
than the 2 r 5 that Mario Andrcui led
with in last ye.. r's "carburcuou dny"
pracucc.

AI user, Mears' tcanunat , was
fast <ll 217.407, followed t y Andrcui
at 217.28fi, (..'0 Fabi of Italy .11217.2-'3
ami Mears ut 216,710.
than I do, r guess," II ' S<1.id .. "In 19H6,.
I.he car never hohh'kd all month lung.
£lUI 011 race day, the car couldn't d'o
:1llylltill!!. \VI.' just couldn't balance ii.
WIIl'1l we uot in traffic, we coukln 't go
anywhere. So yOll just never kill;\\, •

nh Hit Ihis place unt il YOLI :-I.'l' t he
chc .kcrcd ria~,"

'Mears also~said the (..'Ios~compcti-
lion - six curs were lju<llj,jl:d at more
than 220 mph and fiv others wcr
ahove '. 218- makes;1 pre-nil."
prediclion meaningless,

Tit (ltlly thing he will predict is IhaL
t It race will he fasl.

The two-hour final praci icc on
Th lent crcdcnc . to IJl:ll

I DIANA10LI (AP). Rick
Mears Si.lys the pole position in u SOO-
mile (<ICC is more a responsibility than
all advuruagc. ,

"You can win from any seat. in the
house," said Mears, who will sum
from the pol in Sunday's Indianapolis
'500. '~There's a 101of time 10 work
your way through traffic, The big
'Lhing, for me, is il'S aTittle safer
starting lip front at the beginning.

"I can set a pace, if we can lead the
race at. a pace that I r el is cornfortahlc
011 the car, on the lire', for lit'
cOlHlilions:lhcn we'll do that." lite
defending champion and three-time
winner said.

kars, who owns ~l record five This ycur, tcurs was the ra"I~~t
poles .11 Indy, was criticized by some driver in practice :H. more than ~~6
drivers for setting IOn slow a-pace at 1I1J1'1I and the fastest in qualifications
the start of the IIJH2 race, J ust before .it. record speeds of 224.254 for onelap
the leaders appronchcd the starting ,<lIH1223.H85 fur lour laps, lie docsn 'I
lin, Kevin 'o~:lI1's car veered to the, think thos make him the lavoritc on
right, cl ippcd i\.J. hl} I and I ounccd Sunday.
back ill front of 1<1rio.{\ndn:ni. FOYl's . "E v .rybody has more faithin III '

pener
away, Brown was. intenlioinally
walked after the count reached 3-0.

Sartor called 'for the double steal
with McCracken ill [he plate, and
Parker scored wilen catcher Jcs

, Rathke's throw boUnced away ftom
,SlOvaIl. Bmwn,:laaer scored on a

double play.
Brown led me Herd, going 2 for'

2. driving in a run and scoring two
runs. Vi Lor had one of his best
games at the pial', going for 3 for 3.

"This victory is real important
for us," Sarlu~ sni,d., "because we
didn't -waru Ju on to, go seven
innings and us be 0 ami I."

Brownwood coach Mark Howeth
saul five Lion errors were the
difference in tihe game. "Wc 10Sl.

our poise a lillle bit Ihcrc in abc
third," Howeth said. "but· what
really hurt was getling runners in '
scoring position .and not scoring.
Wc just didn't take advantage of our
opponun ilics.

"We'll be out here tomor:row and
be ,ready to, play bali," said Hc)wclh.

"They've, been \ here before,"
Sartor said, Ullking about Brnwn-
wood's ability to rome bock in a
series, having forced two previous
playoffs lO a third game. "Wc'lI
have to be ready."

Hereford and Brownwood were
to meet in the seeondgame of the
best. 2~f-3 series af I p.m. Satur-
day. Complete results will be in
T~sd<lY's Brand.

WARREN BROS.
1410 Park ..CLOSED SUNDAYS· 364-4431

THIS WEEK'S SP"ECIAL
1984Chev. Silverado long wide bed gold & white
colors with all the equipment and ready to go 'to
work. Come test drive tbis beauty.. '5,.'150.00

1988 Chevrolet Corsica. 4·door, power &: air with tilt &:
cruise. This car is extra, clean with low mileage.

1980 Ford LTD Crown Victoria. 4 dr. white over skyblue
with electric windows, locks, seats, with tilt, cruise, &:
AMlFM stereo.

The 73rd tndy 500
500 Miles, 200 laps around 2 1/.2-mile
oval neck. Track opened in 1909; Ray
Harroun won first 500 in 19\1.
starts at fa a.m. 'aca'-flme, on KVII-TV
eCho 7>, 33 cars led by pace car.
The cars: Engines up to 4.2 ntres, weigh
up to 1,550 Ibs., maximum length of
184 inches, maximum width of 78 1/2
inches.
The pole position is held by defending
champion Rick.Mears, who Qualified
at a record 223.885 mph.

RolK'rt B. Murray. Sr:
Bob's Hill, & All:

Hereford, TX.

VlLowk Mr~lct
He~rord. TX

&bctrt Rhoto.
R.RR~(n!i

Hn-Jord,1'&.

Former winners: there are eight in the
reee, including Meors, A.J. FQyt(the qfdest
driVer at' 54), All Unser Sr., Gordon
)ohoCOCk.,Bobby RatlQI.•Mario Andr~tU .
and TomSneva.
Rookies:the fietd includes firsHimers Scott
Pruett, Didier Theys,Bemord Jourdain and
John Jones (the youngest driver at 23).
The prize: depends on attendance and
accessory prizes.Lastyeo" the total purse
WQS $5,016 million. Of that, Mears and·
the Penske team received $804,853.
The crowd: about 35'0,000 will watch the
race live.

:why these
heating
and cooling
specialists .
.recommend the .

,"It ".saves money.
"It's dependable."

"It~s cleaner,"

"It both heats and cools."

"It's energy efficient. n

"It workswifh your present gas fumaee,'
'4It~'s ,comfortable. ",.

"If smodern."

1984 Chev ..Silverado. 4 x 4 Flatbed, tilt, cruise, windows,
locks, AMlFM stereo cassette ..This unit is tuny loaded &
r~dy tg go to w~r.~. • L,

. *,Gilmour.
Oscillating

Sprinkler

Green Thumb Lawn Food
GIVes .~ .verythiflgyOu ,neecllor • kI&CIOI.Il
lawn, Time·,......, n~rogen011.,. quICk.
grHlling. plullong·t81m feeding And .1 the
nulnlmls .i.51)1Ciatiy formulated IOlll¥lro..e
SOilt8lltur., TIticIo.. heafthy gr ... helps squeeze
out weedl, 10 IhIt klily Ion.tied tomtula II .
". ....~ wtllllawl\t need ~ I4II*iof Inuits,

Bag CoNnne BIg CoNn", Bag CoNrine
5,cioo III., fl. 10.000 ... n. 15.000 III. fl.

, Whll. SUppllll
ILII.

. Eledric Trimmer cuts a 10
in. palh, has a dolbIe·
1nsuIa1ed mOlOl', Tap-N-G08
auk>.Ine advMC8, and
weighs 3-1~".

$1999

.,

\

Traveling
Sprinkler

With shutoff, covers
15 to 55 ft. 'width.. ,$4995:

1

Reg••

- - - - ---

-- --- -
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"nAPSpottsAulysis you don', belong. in the biglcq· ·1Ie ....., ......
By DE!'fNE H. FREEMAN. IJCS.••• ~YIII ~. . ...tc.. Cily dI1s MICk. TIle

.AP Sports Writer . AdvICe which should be chiseled' 41-year-old 1IDCh-. ~
ARUNG~N _(!,P) ~. Give D!' 'lhc locker O~CVCl)' _Rangcrs~' ~ be 1M bi& pII!Ih die Rlnam

.Bobby Valcnune until Ihc July All- 'plI(;hCr; Texas patchers have II)C need 18 sray c_·10 'the !"-'CI-hoc
S'w break. " . worst rcpulallon in, baseball .in 'A.'s.. .

It ..should ~. a,pparcnt by ~n dishiQg,out walk~. _ Hough ,had Idle :sccond worst
whel:hcl V~tme has proved, hIS I Then Valenune. held 8 Ie8m camcd run 3Yc1agc in Ihe AL before
meltJe as 8 maJOl' .leaguemanager. mectinglO analyze, the Rangers' he nocchcd his firsl v.ictory in 36.

There can be no excuses from .farst lWO months of play. days.
Bobby V in 1989. The lalent ~i" is ··It may be June before wc The dcsigna&ed billing 'spot also
there .to t~p the Ran~crs an IJI.c .figme out where all the swilCbes are has been tilling the RangelS. whO
Amenean League West ,race unbl with this learn" Valentine said. are the worst -in the AL in ahal
October... _ ,. •• ' . "Pm trying to ~gure out ~. where department. The balling average for
, NOle (he phrase IS keep them an we arc. II's my job In figure it out.' the designated hillers was weU

,~onlCDli.o~." . Indeed. there's prcssere on unOOr .200, and at one stretch Texas
Rca'hsllcaHy. Ihcrc's noway the Valcntine, a protege of the Los wenl 0-for:-18 rmml.hc designated

Rangers ean malch the ~Ient.powc.r A1Jgclcs Dod'gcrs' TOmmy Lasorda', hiucr spot
and pitching of the dcfcnrung to prove he can produce the winning
champion OakJand A '~. magic his mentor does.

Thanks 10 Tom Grieve's remark- Valentioc's 'critics don't like the
ablc wheeling and dealing in m.c way he handles pitcrn:.:s nor the way
oll-sca~n., the R~gers had thear he rests pl~yelS in an attempt 10 gel.
best April in club history.. . everybody on the squad into the

It. W<lS followed by ~ ml~rable games. ' .
May. Texas slarJ,C(f plaYing like the -
old Ranger:s with bad base running,
.shoddy fielding, andl.juC'liOfl~lblc
pilCllcr handling.. '

You can Lcll when a team starts
to hit the downsfidc, It begins
holding team meetings.

First Nolan Ryan himself spoke
. at a "pitchers only" ga!.hcring in

which the main topic of the thesis
W.1S to' throw strikes.

, .. H you don't trust your stuff
, cnougn to getit over thc plale,lhcn

, ,

The talemcd: Booby Will has
almost pilChcd himself out of thC
rot.atiO!' with, his mysterious up-and"
down production.

But no mailer what happens on
lhe facld, IlCw owners George W.
Bush and Rusty Rose have 10 be

Aeasc in point would be dx dclighted. wilh their purchase (rom
reeem placcment of Jeff Kunkel al . Eddie Oiilcs.. '
third busC, where he committed Texas' 23-18 rucord was the best
threeerrors. by the club aOcr 41 games since.

Or subbing Mike Stanley at. first ]981.
base where he almost blew a game TbcRangcrs' 107,918 aucndancc
with a damaging boot of a grounder. increase over the firsl 20 dates in

The Rangers' melancholy May 1989 was 'Ihe largest increase in
certa.inly hasn't becn all Valentinc's IJIi.'jor league ooscball ..
fault. ' By early July 'those fans should

Charlie Hough's slow start 'has know the rnculc of the team they're
been very damaging. He lost fi~e watching,

Win,ners in Friday Kiwanis Club
.Golf Tourney get trophies, prizes

The Hereford Kiwanis Club
hosted a Kiwanis Member-Guest
Tournament here Friday. with John
Webb of Amarillo capturing the low
gross trophy by carding a 72.

George Snow of Amarillo won
the low net, trophy, under lhe
Calloway system, with a net 71.
Dean Herring served as tourney
chairman.

Runners-up tophics wcre pre-
scnted to Rick Rhoden of Hereford
and Mark Hiner of Canyon for low
grow, and to Larry Laugntcr of

Cut home cooling
cost.· with pink
Fiberglas@.insulation
Summer air-conditioning costs
were sky high, last year, Take
the sting, out of elecntc Ibllls
this summer with Owens-Coming
pink Fiberglas· insulation,

NOW
.27
per SQ, n.
R·n/aw'

Higgiinbotham
'BarUettCo.
720 N. 25 Mile Ave.

·364..1256

330 Schley

A.marillo and Rocky Lee of Here-
ford for low gross.

A number of'other prizes were
awarded in Ihe tou.mcy. These
iiilCludcd:OHl Allen,longest drivc-

'(by WT Rural Telephone); Don
Clements. shortest drive; Sid Shaw e .

close to pin No.3; Gary Abramson
of Amarillo, close to pin No.6; Don
Forrest of Lubbock. close to pin No,
9; Rick Rhoden of Canyon, closc to
pin 'No. 10: Mark Hiner or Canyon,
close to pin No, 14; Randy Roberts
of Lubbock. longest pull on' No.

14(by All Pro Sports Shop).
Wi,nncrs...in drawings: Doug

Condon of Amarillo, driver from
Mike Horton(six others won head
covers); Randy Roberts of Lubbock,
$50 in Hcreford BUCks from Deaf
Smith C of C; Bill HaH of Amarillo,
battery from Suits Auto Supply;
Ken Abbott of Amarillo, travel bag
from Stevens Chevrolet; Weldon
Scarborough of Amarillo and Paul
Hamilton of Hereford-travel bag
and portfolio from Hereford Travel
Center,

The Hereford Independent 364.4648 or 364~7433 for more
School Distric; Community Educa- information.
lion Program will sponsor two Lady
Whitrcface Summer Sports Camps, Ju n .-0r Boys
according LO Lady Whiteface .:--
volleyball coach Brenda Reeh, _ _ _ _

The camps, which arc for incom- Hereford High School boys'
ing fourth through ninth grade girls; . basketball Coach Jimmy Thomas

. 'will stress devclopmen! of funda- will. hold a boys' ~elbaH ,camp
menial stills in volleyball and July 10-14 at. Whiteface Gym at
basketbalt, Reeh said. The basket- Hereford Junior High.
ball camp is slated for J uJy 17 Boys who will be in grades four
through 21 and the volleyball camp through nine next school year are
is scheduled for July 24 through 28, eligible to participate in the camp.
Reeh said. 'Instructors for the The fee will be $65 per person.
camps will be Hereford High The fee includes tuition, insurance;
School and Junior High coaches. a' T-shirt and a basketball (junior

.Cost for' Lhe camps is $30 for size for fourth~sixth graders, regula-
each. A $10 dollar deposit istion size for seventh~ni,nth graders).
required fot each camp by "June 9. Each boy w.m also be videotaped. on
Students needing f,inancial assis- his own fundamencals for personal
lance may apply for a scholarship analysis, _
through Rceh or HlSD Superinicn- Thomas said the camp will
dent Charles Greenawalt. provide each boy with the funda-

Registration forms are available mentals of individual and team play
at HJHS and an elementary schools during closely-supervised drills and
and should be returned with the scrimmage situations.
deposit to Rcch at RJHS. The camp staff will lectures and

Reeh said the camps programs show. videos on pride. desire,
call for mass drills and lecrurcs on dedication, composure, academics,
game strategy in thc mornings and execution and team _basketball,
learn play and tournaments in the 'Thomas said ..Ribbons will be gi.ven
afternoons. 'in each .age~group division' for

T-shjrlS will be 'given lO each special accomplishment, and each
camper and awards will be presen- boy wi.1l receive a T-shin for
Led at the end of each camp for completing the camp.
outstanding camp contributions. 'The camp.wiD be in session each

Persons may contact Reeh at clay from 9 a.m. ID4 p.m.

L
/.

KOUSTON(AP)-CIrlLewil_ ... and 10 Ft Ihc TAe 10 SIart
oilier American 0IyaIpic IIICIdafisIs in lisleni ... 10 die voice of die athlete is
Inlet and Oddd...,....,.. willi 'I1Ic 10hoycOu ~lioos." he said. "1
AIbIclics Coapal ., Ibcy Irc. rcd it', very unfOitunate because lhi
boyeoWn. abc nIliouIOUIdoor • ., ........... 1wn to aJn~
dIampionshi .. lICIt mo.da. 1kR. to

.,,*.'Ca,VI. 8, .spokesman forTAC.
Whieh is Ihc gevcming body ror ,uU
U.s. track and raeld. oonfirmed lhal
Lewis IIId Joe DeLoaCh, 2OO1.R1C1C;
gold medalist. would noI. be competing
in the national c.:hampionships.

Jousting-combaungoo. horsebaCk
with· .Iances-is ,die sw.e sport of
Maryland .

"!!Cl!~II!!~!nd!·L-..........~ ..... ~.

, CALGARY' ••
16 DAYS0.' GlORY (Part II)
Svd Gree.nsPQ.-n'·, e.hiloroling ·oHicialfilm 01

I~e 1988. Winter Ol,mpics in Colgol)', "d05f!
up, beh,nd·'he'$ceneslook alIke othl,tel-

befor •• dur.il'lg ondoh., 1M go"...l _

SUNOAY MAY 21 IPM

~The~, Channel
.... Amerk:a'~ Family Network '.

Hereford
Cablevlsion!

126 IE. 3rd364-3911.2 ..

.1IinI ...... 1ItiDa: a "" ."
Lewis, who is • SIrOn, ... ~

....... UK - IIhlcrca..aIIo
lashed out .. _ TAC bcalusc. .')
am not Me IIIIl TAC is commiuccllO
fiahtiDa dnIp..

,"They're liuing, ·beet concemcd'
about helP... 'Iheir image lbut they"re
J19{concerned about fig11ling the druB
'probIcms.WC want I new drug
situalioo whrrewe can fight drugs. we
all want it stopped in our spon. ...

Cava said 4wis' allcgaicD about
drugs. ••• ridicuku and he knows it...

';He is like a child throwing a
tafllrilm •.•• Cava .said. "He has the
opportwlity loaffcci I,change within

. tI'Ic organwuion and ,he is nol.a~ai Iillg
himscll(of any of Ihcscopportunitics;.
'He dlOOSCSto sit on the sidelines and
be a cry baby."

Expected to join Lewis in skipping
lhe TAC meet arc 400 gold medalist
Steve Lewis, 400 silver medalist
Danny Everett. 110 hurdle gold
medalist Roger Kingdom, women'S
high·: gold medali Lou·' R' 'r. JUmp .51:_ JSC _.llIe.
sprinter Evelyn AShford and middle
distance runner Steve ScOlL

"Wc'le boycouing because we
asked to discuss these problems witb
TAC and TAC refuses 10 see us:'
Lewis said. "Everybody Ceds they'vc
grven TAC long cnO\lgh and lhey're
not going lO do it any m~. PeOple
watching lbcse are saying,
'Wherc is Well, 're

Windshields
Installed!
? Weaccept

hSlI'ance
daimsand
deductabIes.
(MIn. of $SO}

For more details call us at..
, -.7650

Crofford Automotive
600 .N.25 Mile Ave.

·-BEATTHE'Sports camps set
HEAT

, "We canncM. contimIc 10 be ... 'in,
'lhis,'posiliOnbcaalc.'~ TAC • ,kit",
IIIdr: ill AnIcIi:a. 11IQy _ ..... bEk
runds, they ate misappopria&ins
situations and makiOJ it *Y diJr-.cult
rm:~lefeS lO~pcIC ~.n ~

a SIX-IImC 0lYmI*: add medal 'IIIIID, •'. r lhcy dlOOSC not 10 compete ,
said Thursday.' thai's their right," he said. "Carl

"They're lakin, in'a lot of IDOIICY Lewis Wilt only hun himself in the
and giving out very liulc and Ihcn bW'" nih;are fa Joe ni.ad\."
asking an the athlClCSto Continue 10 By noI competing in fIt)!.l month's:
go." , , competilion. Lewis, DeLoach and

l.cwk 5lid hc'd!ilikc TAC '10 cst.hlish ' othc~ tJoycouing, win. notbe ab~'c.to
a .plat 10piy the Iq>IO llIhlclcsin c\Wy qualary for .thc:World CU~_~pcbU~

, event. instead of the currem process sch<;duledm ~c'p(cmbcr m ~a rcclona,
of paying only about 10 1015 athlelCS. Spain, Cava saul.
including Lcwjs, whilc "cveryone else .
gclS doggcd ."

Lewis sald TAC has arranged a
.,rofilablc lelev.ision package with
Tumer Broadcasting S):slCm,. but arc
"Cailing to give .any more than 1510
20pcrccnl. of Ithal moooy to !.he'
cempeutions so !.he meets canaot
funcliora.Whcrcaslasl year tbey were,
able to get local sponsors, Lhcy' cannot
gctlcx:~'-Isponsors anymore because of
this TV package.' ,

BO}'l:ouing the J unc 15 - 17 meet at
lhe University of Houston is the only
way Lcwissays athletes will be heard,

"The only way !.hm.we M.VC LO take

Wh,eels' & Things,
1.211 S. 25 MileAve.' 364-521,0

HONDA

• Honda Lawn Tractors are
. built with Honda parts for

lo~-tenn dependability.
• Maintenance-tree shaft

drive transfers power ef-
ficiently to rear wheels. '

• Standard features
include electric start,
twin headlights. and
Rotc-Stop' which stops _
the blad~ without shuttil1g down t~e engine ..,

I
• .Mechamcal Autoclutch 'Itansmission (MAT)

. lets you shUt gears smoothly and easily,,· , _.'__
• 10 d 13·h ----r models - plus accessonesan orsepower m

and service - are available at your locaJ
Honda Power Equipment dealer.

"""I :"""1 .., ,--I ,~_ ~

t'ur up(.mum pt'tf4.!flftaM"f'
11Ie..

"New"
Silver AnI!iversary

John DeereWalk-B,ehind . .
Mowers

"·Easy Start ••4.5 H.P..engine
*Self ~peUed ··21" 'Cut.
•A 'True Rear Bagger •Easy to,'&IIG&lI-....~IOi.

·*5·Speedw/Finlertip control
*Blade • Brake Clutch'

,suggested Price'= $589.00
LesaCash Discount 60.00
SALE PRICE $539.00

'Cheek-out our Riding Lawn Mow-
ers and Lawn and Garden 'Tractors
forQuaUty and Pric.1 '

~,--..~ RUns' &. --. C!=J,mIPW1I: .'&,AI\iII; a ~IG'''''IDI ••
/ . .

White 'Implement' Co.
884-1111 N.Bwy,885

\
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Compact cottage
has extra appeal

o

0·", w.o. ".AlOIa. A-:'B,D.
The private ..".. lead. to ei-

ther beclroom .de ar .... I'OOJn
side .,r thiB. home_Ip. The
great 100m .tdeexpanct. to the
form.l Hparate diniJa. room
and. then to· the Idtchen and
lauDdry fadlitin which are
shown from the beclJ"OOmwin.
central hall. A covered w.lkif
shown .for rear p.r. lIoeftu:
The pIle n is. drawn (or .~1."
noor.

A .mauive fireplace clomi· ..
natci the exterior stylea"d
simpJe lines create a pleasin.
erred.. This is a computer plan.
Some changes may be made
from the plan stored in the
CADD memory at leu cost to
you. Direct inquiriesa~ut
C,ADDplan ehaniel to 'the ad-
dros.below.

The plan j. Dumber 891. It
includes 1~892 equa,* reel o'
heated area. All WoO'. Pal'l'ftel'

.~E~~~ ~~~._1Iiplans include special conatruc-~ 1~~~~~~~~!!~~1IiI~~~;.tion del.il. for energy etrlden-
~ cy and are drawn to meet. rnA

and VA requ.ire~n"', For fur·
thcr inrormalion wrile. W.D.
Farmer. P.O .. Box 450025, At.-
lanta, ·GA30345.

. '

e
asic too 5

DyANDVLANG
AP Newsreatures

If you were starting a home
workshop - and you had accomplished
very lillie in the way of doing it
•yourself - which basic ~s. shoulc;I you
purchase, assuming you had (0 watch
Iyour budget? .

We recently tried this question on
some of our friends who arc fairly
handy at fixing and making things.
Everybody agreed on two of the tools
that would be required. You could not
gel by, it was said emphatically.
without a hammer and a screwdriver.
No argument there. Even if you never
contemplated a home workshop or
planned to repair anything. a hammer
and a scrcwriver are needed whether
you own a house or rent. an apartment.
There always arc Limes when
something must be hammered or a
screw must be tightened or loosened.

After those two choices.there was
a considerable difference of opinion.
Some suggested a pair of pliers as
essential, some selected 3. hand saw,
some thought a portable elect.ric drill
was' a key tool. When power tools
began to get into ihe picture. some
complications existed, so we added the

for .workshop
'proviso !hal, for the.sake of discussion,
me selections should be confined to
band tools. In the natural course of
events, nearly all of us get acquainted
with hand tools before we begimo use
electric machines .

To geta professional viewpoint on
the suject, we talked to Peter CostellO,
v icc president of Stanley Tools. In his
opinion, neither a hammer not a
screwdriver is the most essential tool .
fot a beginner. Nothing is more I

important, he said. than a measuring
device. Therefore. he felt a power
return tape rule belongs at the top of
the IiSL .

After that, he named the hammer
and screwdriver, followed by a utility
knife and a pair of pliers. As he
explained it, you can't hang 3. picture
or do any repair or remodeling job
inside or outside thebouse without [B
having a way to measure distances.-=- ADd Senlce
The steel tape that rolls up into a ~ EQUAL HOUSING
compact case was seen as the supreme L:J OPPORruNnY
"flrst" tool for any homeowner who Carol Sue l.eOate 3&l-3!i27 Temple Abney 364-4616'
wants to do more than change alight . Joan McPhelliOn 364-5157 BtU.Oavfs 364.2334
bulb. Hortcncta Estrada 364-7245 Terrte Hubon 364-1490

A 16-pound hammer was listed by Irving Willoughby 364-3769 Clarence Betz.en364-0866
Costello as the best choice for all- _240 MaID 384-85OQhammering. Inthe screwdriver .-ii~iiii ii~iliiii_.1

line. 'a fOIlT-wayrachet screwdriver o~ utility when it comes to hobbies,
a set of screwdrivers with, different handiworlc or even heavy duly jobs.
lengths and sizes was recommended. It's ideal, from scoring laminaac to

Do-it-yourselfers soon learn that culting carpet, and from snapping
•'you won 'rcur iUf you can 't cut. it," string 1.0.. slicing veneer. shingles or
ne simple utility knife has the most moldings. .

UOTE. l&t. ••••_••••••_••COMMERCIAL._ 42,100
122-124 N. 25 Mile Ave •••~LOTS ~._...... 18,000
.so3 l~th it • _.... 15.000
,6,23W..15th DUPLEX. I26,OOO
3'15 Do,ullaL '1.,0001

200 W. 18t. COMMERCIAL 1&0,000
),14 - 18th ~•••" _... M,(M)CJ
32'0 Elm_ ••••,••••••••••••••••••••_ 1:18,8CJC)
315 E. 4th w/Apariment 85,000 .
412 .Dou.lla&..................................................... 115,()(J()
536 W,e.thav,en ••.•.•.•.••••••••..•••••••.••••••••••••••••itH •• ' 5'9',5001
54:3WiDow I,8.ne _ .
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TAKING CARE OF YOUR ''IrS'" IS OUR BUSINESS
I

I I 2,you want to buy and don"t ha.ve enoush money, com.e let U8bl'
·towork out .,...ething for you.

i Eyou are loo~ng to buy, you'n want to know~ut financing.
down payment, clO8ing ~. tu.~nefits and everything about
buying. We can .... wer yoUr questions.

JEyou. are re~y to .. n,you. wBntto know about our market,
about your ·bo\l8e value (we make free appraisals for our clients)
and mo.t important what to. expect when we represent you!

,i w. can show you everydUngforsale inmultiple listing in
Hereford. Here are ju8t lOIIle of our properti .. that we can .•how:

I 1115 Elln~N8IJOtiab1e price - ReJpwith buyer. clOIIingc:o.t. ' .
123 Ave C· ZXeel1ent starter, 2~1 314-1. $31~OOO.
221 Hickory ~Great f1oo1' plan. front kitchen-dining. $55,000.
141 Hickory ~Would you beJieve over 1700 ·811.ft .. $59~600. ,
208 Weetem - You can laue pureh... tltis hOlM.. .• ' ."...
117 Fir· Bel.utitut - Selling 'WeUbelow appral .. 1. *".50,0 ,
127 Aspen - Reduced.to $48,000. Owner says SELL! ,
316 Douglas-Mom's dream home. Will trade (or smaller house.
108 NOrthwe.t '- Qualify to move in for less than $1,000.
Get details!
210 Ave J.- Owner moving. ,Selling below what they paid.
835 Irvin, - Cuh win buy below eximng l~n. ·CaUus.
S. H wy 385 - Enjof country living with the convenience of city .
utilities. '
405 Lawton - Sman down payment. Seller win he1p with buyer's
cloeing eoet.
Vintage home on S. Main. Assumable V.A Loan.

Betty GObert
86449&0

Glenda Keenan
8&1-3140

Terry Huffaker
364-0988

z:>c,.e. 7~

~""
Marilyn Culpepper

884-4008
Don C.T.rdy

5'18-4408

MibPuc:bel
364-4327 !

57~16(~ne)
W.yne Keeter

884-8218 EQUAL BOUIIINO 0PP0RTUNrI'I'
1-8Q0.344.Gll

808 W,..lit, Bwy. 80 ..

Now's your chance to take
Advantage of.the excellent Real Estate

values offered .by HUD,Real Values In Real Es'tale
HEREFORD EXT'ENOED LISTING EXTENSION OF SAL:ES CLOSING DAT'E

HlJ) requires that all salas be cIo8ed wlhin 60 -. of CDlItIllClICCIPtnB date. 1118companies
have been instructed to, cancel any 0UIItandiIg 'c:ortract8,on the 81.day" • an,8JdinHx1 is .
needed' prior to the 80 day period, Brokers must request an extension on the form povided by
HUD. tQgether with a chick for $210:00 representing a 1s.day extension" $14.00 per day. This

1 ! must lbe ,received by thet.company, prior to the 80th day or the salewil be CIIIOIIed.

2 1433 BARRETI494-124854-221

494-149182-703

$14,80Q */* •• CASH

$.17,850 .... CASH516 IRVING

OIILYIN :LISRIt _111, ·
..AV.. LAIIIU· :.

tHE LISTING PlICE IS HUO-S ESTIMATEOf FAIl MAllCn VAlUftHUO IISltMS THlIIOHT .. ns .
DISCRETION TO ACCEPT OfFERS LESSTHANTHI USTlfO PIKE, IUT ONLY THI HIGHISTA(CIPfAKI
Will BECONSIDERID. . . .

3 1

... PROPERTY HAS D.EFECTIVE PAiNT, WHICH IF N<Yr yt;T TREATED AS PRE-
SCRIBED BY HUD, WILL BE TREATED PRIOR TO CLOSING.

I'ort"r".' ,n",.,ift.hOft UII •• ,., E,'.le 10.,.111 of ¥W' cM!u.
-,nl!.C'\ A_nit ",,ay .C.III,ne ·HUO.lJ.hCt' .ft LIlIIOO(., 'JI!. '''1 1.).'21t .ot ,"ftM'm.ll"oft I~ IK', ........ UD •• rhC,"''''' ., ..... ,

\
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lbaII_ M - -ilil
Yaa wi! .e .. ]I4..,iIda plywood(.- ol

. JG*C""-O" fJedJIe .....
u ,~,lAzy

,s-IWiwI ...,..Zflc......~-- ~)"........ ~&.# ....
NiU'-..,wood:IlBWlIIId'bw: ....
.......... "De.c 11OO11~
......... &lewdriw::r;. eIecIric drill

, willa ~I&II-· :ct .. ~32IId-indI1JiIs.
tiaiIp"'~ )fyou pIIn 10
CIa __ plJwood dills ,.,...... you
willIIO aecclallia saw.
ra.UClioDi

I. To de.lllliDelbe size ,ot die '
sbeIva. ..... elheiaside,dqJda ....
,...:.10&. __ - •.......-.. __ .............. 1__ ...~",_,..-.u.,
'abe, lay' smn 1iIoUId, have 1I1asa,
JIl-incla c:br.:e ........

2.k is easiest 10 bPe abc IuIIIkr
.... QIl_dilb_~'dIe plywood.
Ifyou cut diem JOUDdf, cbw Ibc two
cirdes 0II1bc plywoocJ. wiIh ,~beam
com.,.. or a ~,.,. and
sarinS CGD .... Place. plywood at
die edF ollhe wcrtbeocb or OIl. pUr
ol~lbenaalhc~""
• SIlber saw. ,
. 3. Oullbe cmsspiecc:s so Ibey ,.e

,idcnlical, in bci&hL Cut onelhe same
~. die ilillnarrollhc dab CUt

, Ihc GIber inD two pirJoes. ca:h ale half
abe d.Umcttr of ihe disks. less 1/8.
inch. '

.c.A.:mNe IbeLay s..-. AIa:h
die CIIJSSPieces II)boIb cIists with &lue'
.. flllishina IIIiIs. 1be crosspieces
shoUId,be pcipendicuIar 10each 0Iher.

s..Auachllhe meIaI. ,edging.ound. '
the· edges. of lhedisb. usn.g the
faslCDel$. supplied with &he edging.

6. Cenlts the swhd bearing on the
underside oflhc lower disk and martc
the Iocalion of the feu comet holes.
OriO pilot holes IBing the 3-161h-inch
bit. . . . '

7. ~Iy fasaen the bearing ¥¥¥.¥¥ .
.,.Ihe .... IWlthlhe~mecalsaews .a14AVE J -Price reduced by ~70?0'Nowonly $17,950 --tr
~.WD f~,.!f'e ... cIe or.dIe .Iower , • 208 WESTIRN .•Extr.8 sharp inside & out ,~$32j500 ,--,,"
diSk. 1be SWlvcl.ShouId spill freely.. : 1'.... BV.A..ca 2' b ' ·'&:L 1 - d & fi '}, ."'1'500.'""",8. Place the assem, bled unilio Ihe , ..:;" >~- . l' \Yl'ld1argeen nep aee- va ,- ,. ; _ ...
cupboard.mal:eSlA'ilC.UumJteeIy,· .'H'l :w,rgIiND!OON ~Older n<?me I ~.pfc:,,~ra~r.~ ."""

, IDCIdIal it ~ SU~lCienl cJ~ all iC $4~,500 .' .. ' ~
~ ~_~ the posIbOn of the .. 1-'-, AVE E - SMall eqwty &: take up payments. ..
~gsboUomonthebottomoflhe --tc.13AVEB-Newlisting.re~1.sharp.$32,500. " " :il
c:ab;-;-emoyc &be unit. lake ~t the t·804,COLUMBIA - Owner wIll pay your move-m at $42,500-tr
ICnWS and f8SIeIl abe bearing 10 the 141 JUNIPER. 1,,500'Sq. ft., 3 br, 2 bath, onl,Y $~5tOOO ....
boIbnaflhe~.usinglhcwood . 314 18TH'8T. 3 br. home, large workshop, $47,500 """.
screws. T~ f~i1ibdc drivi~g their 408111C1IDRY - Extra low equity for first tirile buyer ic i

screws•.drill ~Iot. holes 'USlIlI the iii!.WelDY. Comfy den&: fireplace .$52.~00 , iC
3-32nd-incb,·~.driU biLp'1ace the.~ ~34Q' CIN'fBE -Isolated ,MBR. 1'900 sq. ft.... ,$72,500 ......
~usan t.ct 00. die bearing.~, fasten ..... 102 PECAN. Sunken den, basement, $87,900 '""
upermanently 10 the bearing. , "'.34 NVECES . Formal LB, den, 24'x24' game. $89,500 -tc
. (For iofonnation on lhc source ~or ... 808 BALTIMORE - Custom built, lots of extras, $98,500 -tc

lhisartide. wriIc~·sDigesa.P.O. ,.3115 ElM· 3 car.gara~, all luxury, $125.000 i'
Box 700.Pleasantville. NY 105m.) :," -1405 11TH - Split level, 2140 sq. a, S57t5OQ" , t

5Qa E. ATR -.2 story, 5 bedroom, 3 bath, $69,900
i':la CENTRE • 4 br, 3 ba~.2Iiying are~s, $79,500 _ .

ir:, ,e-.r,',. '. 364 7792 :
• ..AI. Mark Andrl""~ 364-:W29 ~

~. A~AR~~S ' .. l!<""I.·, "'m~".......lD i
..,.. m @ .IS
~.I ~~ .
..,.. i:III'41, HOl!tl'\iI; orl'Ukt\l"l'lTY•••••••••••••••••••••

. We ani _lIlnl Berefordl , . .
ItENRY C.REID·., 1111
.oIUITON ....... -.a.
.lDELUS AZI-..R--...rI........REID-...,..
DAVID IIUTCI •• ·-.' as
SUUN IIMJ$CII-_ ••

. '.364-4670
- -

1155..211&£ AYE

--------~
- -

116 Poeap • 4bclna., 1 314bath, co.ered patio, fireplace &:
itoNPIb..iJdi ..... ,000.

i y., Imr Bgplty. Cute 3bdnn., I bath. lot. oftreea &: nI.ce
pI'\'L.... ,OOO.

Coutg Ie. -a IMInL, 1114 bath, ~laee, oak cabinet. in
...., kltchealdl ...... omabo with eatiDl bar, domestic well &:1.5..,........... .

\ . .
105 Wcetb.YCD - a bcbm., a bath, fireplace, larce kitchen &:
dial.. ana with. lot. of cabinet.. $85,000•

.100 N. Kinprggcl-S bdnn..,2 b"th, 2 way fireplace, cathedral.
celli .. in. dlQlDll'OO1D,.prlnlde.r q.~1IL 1115,000..

/

DtlAve. G.• 3 bdnn., Dice carpet, large room. &: brick.
ta5.000.

A.W. Self364-7416Mam 364-7129

H -I' the'r'e S : Ie
answer

By ANDY LANG
• AP Newsfeatures
Q. - I will be painting the outside

of my house this year. 1 have read
"Il' on the subject and am sure I can
do a good job evcnthough I have
ncverpainLooan exterior. Every
once in a while, I run across the
expression "(allow .lhc sun" while
dojng the painting. ] have an inkling
of what \hal means, but I am nOI
SU(C. Can you clarify it for me?

A. - When you paint the outside
of a house. yoU do not want the rays
of the sun to dry il 100 quickly. The
best results are obrained when the I . I' •

~I dries n~~.l,y .wilhout any ai.~ I EXceUentlocatiOD, Dice home. totally remodeled inllde, 8'xlO' iItonpbJd&.
from heal~. follow the, s~n I Pncedi (or _ quiclt ,Nlel
means topalftl where the sun Just . _ ..,. . .._. . ._ __ _ __ .. .
has been, and will nor rcuim that MAXI", - New UauDfIDoD bouI8,mud He to belleYe .......... CoDtnct.
day. You lhcn will be painting all III IINGI'OQD. Reduced to 187,500. PtllldiDc CoDtraot.
the time in the shade. Besides
helping the paint job. dial Procedure
will keep you • lex more comfon·
able OIl Iiwarm day. '

.New Listing ..Totally Remodel.ed Inside
601. Ave. 0

I,.PO' 80MB. Priced to .. D 809 WhiUier Street. Many improvements in
badr. yard. eMI (or more inlorm.tion.
APrAl'DllNT!- Here(ord's ll.... 'f Priced to len at leu than 5QII, of
replaeeme.ot eo.t.a. Great InYMtmeDt for income property. Can Kell Ropns:

Q..- I have a large panel ,or wood
ItNt was 'not used (or along ume
and 'became warped. What. causes
this and how can it be 'corTCCtcd?

A. • The lIsual cause. although
by no m'eans me only one, is when
moisture on one side of the wood is
graICI' &han on the olber, What you
should do is nod out which side 'is
dry~ 'APP, , ~y-some moisture to tha. .t
:sIcJc. Prace the wood on "'-grass or
dlmp IlOWels, SO Lhlt' U.will be in lite
hot sun ImOSl: of ~. day ..The cU,ppcd
.Iide of Lhc wood shQUkI be race
cM)~. Pu" ~ weights on the lOp
of the wood - IJCrhlIps 8 rew books.
but not toO many ot the wciaht will
be too heavy. E~aminc &he ptccc o(
wood at Ic8!Il once • day and
ren'tOVC it whaI the wooer appears to
be ......

1M na -Down p. the priDe., the OW.Mr .. ,. -&in it Nowl" ThiJJ 3bedroorn.
2 bUb. wItb ",,0.., CIiI' I..... ta n;e (or the pic:ldng. AalUmab1e Joanl
.. ebl ......... ~. ".,Iocated on pavement. priced to, 1100with
'DWDiU ftaaDd.., - eall (or tlrl.putbuy.
lUI AYB. R- EaleDeot Rent Property with room for expanlion. prired to .11.
Cal. tc.D Rapn.
COIlN'I'IlY CLIJB QIQYB -r.-. s bedrvo~home, IItw cupn inbedn;loma,... neat clea kltebeo ...... Owner wantl to .U. Living out of town DOW.

CallJCe .... n. .
INW'MI'MINT PRO,.,," -22 PIu. IICIW, lanclln, city limiw.l*1t
lmprawd with uWiU... 'I'bI. g priced weU below.ppn'-d. value.

..caD RIr clltaDl.

I' ILONE· SfAn AGENCY, INC. I
I!. INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE SERV.ICE

&tI "'~ 171-4111.... 0...,. .....
384-05e5

luck
, . .

topindown
•

Sure, you could go on
stumbling throu,gh the housing
market. Running into dead ends
and tetting com.ered with too
litUe information.

Or you could nail down that
new home the easy way. By
consulting an experienced real
estate agent.

An agent. ,~ point out
OptiODSyou. may have missed ..
Get you inside interesting homes
that you may never have seen
otherwise. Even do a lot of the

. groundwork, so you don't
have to.

Like reSearching financing.
packages. Checkingtbroughthe
multi.ple-listi~ service for homes
that fit your needs -~and. your

pocketbook. Negotiating with the
seller ...And..arranging for inspec-
tions; He or sbewill even be there

t

at closing.
So instead of forging ahead

without knowing what'a out
there. get some help from an
expert. A real estate agent.

Inside The Bereford Bnmd,
you11 find. both quaUfied agents
and valuable information about
ho~e -buying. Everyday, the
real extate classifieds list many
properties and agents. And
The Brand'. Sunday housing
section examine the lastest
market trends and housing
opportunities.

With the right guide, bitting
your mark can be childta play.

IN' THE BRAND.
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a a anch
ay o hold ca'nola lI1e e

Representanvesof Frito-Lay will
meet with area fanners Tuesday al9
a.m. in the banquet room oflhe
Hereford Community Center 10 discuss
contracts for raising canola seed.

The meeting wil1 begin with a
general presentaiion. then break inm
question-and-answer and one-on-one
di cuss ions from 10 am. until noon.

canola in the company's other .snack
products later. . .

During the past two years, Fn~
Lay has conb1,ICted winlcl" canoIa with '.
area: fanners. and hopcstosigriifl;:8J1ly
increase the number of contracts for
the 1989-90 growing season.

For winter canola, fannerswouJd
plant. the crop in early September and'
harvest it in Spring 1990. .

Lane Bortz, director of oil
pwt:hasing for FriIO-Lay. said th.c
1989-90 program features several

The company has added canola oil
(0 is lisr of alternative oils for making
pow 00chips after testing canoJa-fried
chips during the past year ina special
test market. The company will test

points. of difference .from previous
contracts.

"The oil :mark.et has shown gR8l
variance over the past year. Therefme,
we plan to offer growers: prices lhat
will adjust to reflect martel fluctua-
tions," Burtz said. "These prices win
be competitive with other oilseed
offers by mov.ing with the soybean oil
futures." .

Burtzsaid the grower can lock in
a flat price on half of the crop before
Oct. 13. 1989. and can set the price on
the remainder of the crop anytime
between March 5 and Junc 15. 1990.

Bunz said. "The power caD pick his
~g 10 ~ Ibe .J!ioe 01 *: etqJ.
:Slnce the .P1CC WID move Willi die
soybean oil martel. ..

Resell'Cb bas shown dw canoIa.
seed can be a profil8ble alrema&ive at
a roI8lion aopwitb wheat II. doesn't
share lhe same diseases as wheal. so
it wU'dsweJl in a rocadoo.llrequires
abe same planting and harvesling
equipment as wheal. and direct input
cOsts arevinuall.y Ihe sne.

Canola is also droughl-1Oiennl and
since it is an oilseed its value is set by
vegetable oil markets. DOt: the grain

Insect workshop is Friday
I

The center is on U.S. 87 Business employed byconsulLanLS,aer.ial concepts of pest management and'
Route south of the city. 'applicators and others. as well as sampling. Aspects of pesticide

The second workshop will be' producers who want LO learn how to safety .will be presented by Craig
July 10 in Plainview and will cover scout their own fields for insects. Forbis, extension agent-pest man-
mid to late-season cropspests. The workshop focuses on perfecting agemcnt and sampling .. Aspects of

The w rkshop, conducted by the skills in identifying crop pests and pesticide safcty will be presented by
Texas Agricultural Extension making timely pest management Craig Forbis, extension agent-pest
Service.' was first held in 1973 to deci ions which can protect. invest- managcment at Lamesa.
train scouts int he pest management ments and yield, Dr. James Supak, cxtension
programs it conducts. The Exterr- COlton specialist, will open the
sion Service is part of the Texas The first workshop will begin at cottonsession with infonnation on I

A&M University System. 8:30 a.rn. with Dr.' Jim Leser, growth and development of cotton.
. In subsequent years, the training extension ntornologist, outlining Leser then will present information

has expanded LO include scouts the s' ope or the training, general on thrips. Cotton flcahoppers' and

M· · ~ beneficial insects will be discussed

OV#··. 155. '·1.5_'.5- .I~'p.p·I- by Mark Brown, extension agent-entomology headquartered at
Crosbyton.

Greg Cronholm and Mike

C 0 U·Id· .ha" t b a- r·9 e .5_· Blanton. extension agcnts-cntomol-. ogy in Plainview and Farwell, will
provide information on carly and
mid-season pests of sorghum and

WA S HINGTON (AP)' An should not markedly disrupt grain incr 'ase(1 share ()r the Jlow stemmed .com, Dr .. Pat Morrison, extension
Agriculture Dcpanmcnttransponauon distribution." from rcductlons in III 'r-..lississippi and cntolomologist will discuss pests of
expert says the Mississippi River has Hutchinson said in a report that its tril maries. soybeans and sunflowers .. Major
not recovered from last year's drought water levels for the lower Mississippi . ,I urrcntly, 1.issouri River plant diseases of South Plains crops
and its reduced streamflow could in the first four months of this year res rvoirs are 50 I rcent to 60 perc nt will be discusscd6y Dr. Harold'
bottleneck barges moving grain and were well below those of the same full," Hutchin« n said. "The Missouri Kaufman, extension plant paiholo-
soybeans into export this fall. period in 1988. However, the January- River division (of the) U.S. Army gist. Nutrient deficiency symptoms

T.Q. Hutchinson of the depart- April levels averaged above those of Corp of Engineers plans to release will be presented by Dr. MiChael.
IIWIll'S Economic Research Service the 198M drought months, June uirough slightly more water than last year - but Hickey, extension soil chemist.
said a sharp upturn in demand for December. I ss than in a normal year," The workshop will concludcat
iumbo covered railroad cars and "Navigation on the middle and Also, he said,' th Corps of noon> with a hands-on session in
"coruinucdIow-watcr conditions on lower segments of the river will Engineers plans u shortened navigation which participants will learn how to
the Missouri and lower Mississippi probably remain impaired in 1989, as SC.IS()11 this year b cause of the low determine the percent square set on
rivers willcreate a tighumnspodaLion in 1988," he said. "However, levels of '!.orag,c res rvoirs. The river polled cotton plants and will identi-
sillJati()II for grain markcung." sufficient capacity C}(.iSlS to carry the opened-one week later and will close ry insect specimens. Handouts will

How vcr, Jlutchinscn said there volume of grairt implied by current ...2._~S~H~);30;d:~1)~'s;·a~rl;ie~r~ll:la~n~1I;St:J'~11~.__ ;bc;.:av~a:j:la:bJ:e~. :i:::::::::=====ii=
wi II be "sufficient capacity" available marketing' estimates. ".
10 me t the current xport fOrCc.1SlS for Hutchinson said that between 1944
feed grains and wheal. and 1988 the flood measure at St.

"Replacement of Lock 26 at Alton, Louis, Mo., averaged 19.5 feel in
III., will close the Mississippi River for April, falling to between 6 and 9 fCCI
about one we kin October.November. in September. Thus,' he added, "u-
19X9,." he. said. "The closing. substantial reduction in water depth
combined with low water and a light can be expected LO occur between
rail car xuppl y, could limit it po t- spring and fall."
harvest upturn in export shipments, but Last year, the water level at St.

Louis fell (rom 15.1 feet in April 000.4
feet in September. The gauges do not
indicate the chaonel's_ depth, but
measure the quantity of water
available. Channel depths arc affected
by dredging and other activities.

In April, Hutchinson said, the [lood
gauges at St. Louis averaged 13.5 feet,
nearly two feet below the previous
year and six feel below the 1944·88
average for the month.

COIlOIl ,corn and sorghum
prod ucc rs in the Panhandle and
South Plains arc receiving a special
invitation again lhi year to attend
the annual High Plains Insect Scout
Training Workshop 10 increase the
effectiveness of their pc 1 manage-
III nt programs.

The firsl of two workshop
sessions win focu on early and
mid-season pests and will be held
Friday, June 2 at the Ollie Liner
Agricultural: Center in Plainview.

\\/,\ SIII NGTOl" (AP) . Thc
Agril'ulllll'l' I)~.P;I runcm says pr ivuic
npol1crs have sold 'hinu an arkluionnl
I :'iO,OOll metric tons of U.S. wheat for
delivery in the marketing year that will
begin June 1.

'0 s .llin]; prices or the names or
111 l'()fl1l1;U1iS involved were annourccd.

Whcut sales 10 China in the current
I()XX-XSl marketing year lowl almost
X.'. millu 111lOll";. oflicinl-, s;lid -TlH Ir....:.1(1)'.

!\ 1lll'lrlC ion i" ;11)(11112,2(). poundx
;md i, l'(1I1:1'llI1 '(l.7 hllSlll'l" 01 \\,11(,:11.

"In the coming months. flood
gauge will likely reflect decreasing
amounts of water, a they did last
year," he said. "Much of this will
result from continuing low flows from
the Missouri Ri \Jer."

Last year the Missouri River
suppl icd 6S to 70 p rccnt of the flow
at 51. Louis. he said. Normally, the ,/
Missouri \ ould account for 45 percent ..
Although \ mer releases in 198R were
below average, the Missouri's

,\" ';()()11 :I" a trup-jaw ant queen
rvar-, her lirsl dauglucrx • from eggs
I() voracioux larvae 10 metamorphic
pupae to worker adults - she gives
up fbragillg and most likely never
leave. the nest again. says National
Geographic.

NOTHING MEASURES
UP,TO 8UcrRII. c! -
r.apt 8ucftfIcO ... A,,.,t,,.!'

Ideas (0 grow with'" .
P.O. Box 1.HnIonI, T.L 7IIM5 '

,........ Il4007'12 AtonI :211'1271 I

II_. Wifh anv crop lIfOtt!CIiOn ,Chlfl\lo.l. =f>nyI 'r.fd ,lid IIaiIIow inllrU!:1i01:!. 'on' tM 1
uCT r .,.gl -fRI'fIIMm"k Of AhDM-Pout.nc. 'tt119 RI!on..fIOu~ .tG

martel. providin& funberdiveoifica-
lion.

1be demIIId for caUoo. by u.s..
food COInpanies isillClUiin,
cInInaIicaIly. KCQIding 10 FrilO-uy
offICials. becMlse ofiaa cxc:eIIenI
nub'itional profile. CInoI8 oil ,.... QnIy
six percent fatty acids. las Ihan bait
that round .in ,oom oil. Of .~ 94
percenl unsaturaItd faIly acids. S8
percent me monounsaturaledfallY
acids which have been

• raVOllHe impIct OIl blood dIoIe_~
oIlcve11la .indiYidUIlS who have· to
mIuce Ibeir iIIIIb ol...-.cl fils.

BlIIUlIid .... UDIea doInestiG
cmoIa ~ ~ (eftlp
falun-will. by 1991. be~ OWl'
800.000 ICRS mc.noIa 10 meet u.S.
deaads.Hc_ .... ~Uy ~
prefer Ie) conlDCl directly with U.s.
r.mt:n..iu dley ha\'e for poIaIOeS and
c:om..1hID to purchase canoIa oil from
C&ftIda 01' adler counaies.

..S1GCO t= .,::\(,
SUN PBODUCI'S -t=-~~~:-~;-',=~, - -- - .--~-~--'

M'R. FARMER
.Looking For An Alternative Cr~p?

I We Have A Confectionery Sun. Flower Contract
I Limited Acres Available.· ,

.Agent-Food Link Co.. .
Call Jeff Smith 806·293·5123

Williams Seed

'RILLO :R'EDI-M'IX
ERE,FO,RD DIVISION

R. L.Layman, Manager 364-2649

Servl'ce
Qua'ilty

Fair Price,s.

EF!
.Did you know -

• Beef .is ideal for modern, low-calorie' diets,
. .'.because today's leaner cattle provide beef that
'. ,~s, on the average •.10%lower in calories than It.t~:~.was in years past!

• Beef is more dlgestible than vegetables!

• AS oz. :servingof lean beef supplies only 8o.A,of an adultts
dally calorie requirements ...but 45%of.th.e dally prote.in ,requirements!

~ril~S't~teCattle Feeders
Oswa.lt Livestock Products
Cattleto,wn, me,
Sihur-Gro Liquid Feeds
Keellin'gl Cattle ce.
Farr' Bettelr Feed

• Beef provides iron - and also serves as a catalyst to help you get the
most iron out of.other foods!

When you consider the su~ri.or nutritional value and
.its genuine good taste, is it any
wonder that it continues to be
an Americanfavorite bo,that
'home and when dining out?

AZTX
Champion Feeders

Nutrition Selrvlee As oclat

'I

Thi.s "Beef MOD.th" pt.e88age presented by:



",MemoriIII Dayweekend •.Ti~ to' kick ~, catch some .... , throw aom8.....,.tr8nb on the grill
~ and have a .~out! w~hav~ ~verythln'g ·you need for a super'~1day cOokout. From fresh
... -:-d juicy hot dQg~ to com' on.:the cob ,andsoft drin~, .ft,'. aI~"~~ -prlced.- for you. We'l be op!n
MemonaI' Day for yo"r' conv~nl~. so c~~n Inl ,~! get your~' :fI,xin's for a ,memorablecookoutl

I I

, .FARM 'PAC
.•·Hamburaer· BUns· .
or Hot Dog Buns; Limit ~a;...,.," .58; 8. Ct.- Pkg•

.-Accidental
,Discovery May
"End Obesity'

,
I •

:8 Pk.
- - - ,
12 'Oz. -
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y'-ng ""as huge ~rill1
SAN ANTONIO (AP) - It was a· BUI. fedctaJj offICials who speth . '<Jimmy fell he was above 'Ihc ~d .left San .AnIOlUO lhe of infonnation in its comPUlCrs on

crime thai. could not go unsolved - I more, lha~. $11 minion 10 conv,icE . s,yslem and that's why he had:oo :moming ,of ,.,., 29,. 19.79 f~.EI lhe ~~ slaying. and spent ncarl.)!'
federal judge gunned down on Wood's killers say the case remruns, compulsion for buying Harrelson's Paso. where be wos 10 IDvesbgateSS millIOn.
orders from a family so rich in drug a tragedy &heycannot forgeL murder of Judge .Wood because as the Lee Oaara lAd Kerr cases. He ProsecuUs' efforts pushed \he
money it tried to buy its own brand . "~e slaying was a traurruu..ic heaccwnulated so much weal&h he dro,! past Wood"J~um tab 10.m~ lhan $11 millia,1 during'
of justice, occasion for an awful lot of peo- believed. he was bi&8er than our complex, the ChltcauDljOft, MId the tnals In 1982.and 1983 and

.en years ago, the morning quiet ple .••• said Jamie Boyd, a former enlire judic.ial sySlelll," ,said Jack onlO the highway headed west. subsequenl appeals, officials,said.
of an affluent San Antonio neigh- U.S_ .auomey who work;ed ,~the Lawn., adminisb'a1Or of the Drug • It was an hour later, I. liule "The San Antonio communi.y
borhood was shattered by the crack Wood case and is now' a Bexar ' Bnforcement Admini.suation and before 8:30 a.m., that Wood said wanted an instant result because it
of a high-powered rifle as U.S. County prosecutor. "II was an special agenl-in-charge of the FBI good-bye 10 his wife. Kathryn, and was a heinous crime, but we didn't
Di trier Judge John Wood swung attack on the system, not just a in San Antonio when Wood was walked out the front door. Kathryn feel any tenseness in the invCSliga-
his briefcase into hi car. judge. and it was a. crime thal.had to killed. . was laIking on the phone with her' tion;" the DEA's .Lawnsaid. "The

A single bullet. struck him ill the be solved," Wood had. built a reputation as 8. daughte~ , investigators proved their mettle in
back, and i Wood died outside his Ray Jabn, assistant U.~. auomey hard-working aUomcywho special- Wood walked to his car, opened this investigation.'"
condominium just days before he who was lead. prosecutor in the ized in civil matters. the door and prepared 10 swing in The murder weapon - a .240-
was to preside over the drug con- Wood case, caUed the crime a He was appointed 10 the rederal his briefcase. 1ben the rifle cracked caliber Weatherby rifle. never wac;
spiracy trial of Jimmy Chagra, tragedy not only for the Woods but bench by' President Nixon and and a single bullet found its target recovered. But with JOiC Chagra's

Since Wood's assassination on for L1ieChagra family as well. . . although unfamiliar w.ilh criminal in. Wood's back.. Itcslimooy - given in exchange for .1
May 29, 1979 - the only slaying of "Money can buy some things, 'law.. he was a quick sludyand ' '''] heard Ithe shot. I just dropped pica bargain- a jury was ·allie 10
a federal judge this century, prosec- but it can't buy happiness. Il didn't developed a dislike for narcotics the 'phone and went outside." convict 'Elizabeth Chagra and the
utors say - Jimmy Chagrn has do them any good," Jabn said. . defendants. Kathryn Wood testified at thc Harrelsons.
disappeared into the anonymity of Jimmy Chagra was an EI Paso "He hated 'drugs and he felt he Chagra and Harrelson trial in Harrelson, who wrolC in a note
the Federal Witnes Protccuon rug salesman -who turned to' the could do something aboul it by October 1982. <'I looked down', confiscated after his 1980 arrest in
Program. His wife and a man lucrative' marijuana smugglinglfadepulungsome .of those people picked up his head. and said. 'John VanHorn, ".1 never killed a person
convicted of taking the Chagras' in the 1960s. By the lime of the away ." said prosecutor Boyd.·· H., who shot you?''' . who. was undeserving Df it:' was
money lO kill Wood arc in prison. Wood slaying. prosecutors say, his For a time, Wood had U.S. Wood died almost ins':Ulllly. . convicted of murder and conspirocy

Joe Chagra - who advised his drug empire stretched from Florida marshal protection, but found it too News of the shoaling spread and sentenced to lWO consecutive
brother to have uic judge known as to Las Vegas, where he lived in a intrusive, Boyd said: '<1 told him he ltvough.the federal government, and life terms, plus five years in prison
"Maximum John" assassinated - is $1 million mansion and was known needed the protection, but he said to prosecutors immediately suspected for obsuncting justice.
working as a paralegal .in EI. Paso. asa high roller who blew thousands me, 'Jf they'.re going to kin me, Jimmy-Chagr:a.. . He has slea~trastly denied .. any
his prison term behind him. of dollars on a roll of dice and gave they're going to kill me anyhow!... Boyd recalls hearmg the news oninvolvcmcltl in the Wood killing.

away hundreds more in lips. Boyd was wen aware of the. the car radio and thinking, •'My
. violence that seemed to trail the God, 1 never lhought they'd go lh"ll

Prosecutors say his generosity Chagras. . far,"
attracted con men . among therp Thep.rosecutor was inve.stigating Hundreds of FBI agents and
Charles Harrelson. who had· served the slaying Df 8. third Chagra broth- reporters converged on San AD'lO'
time in a 1968 murder-for-hire er, Lee, during a December 1978 nio, but the killer was long gone.
conviction. robbery at his 61 Paso law office. The FBI tediously began putting

Harrelson - father of "Cheers" Two soldiers later were convicted' its .case together, The first indict-
TV star W()()dy Harrelson - said he of the crime. And Boyd also was rnents were issued in April 1982,
went to Las Vegas. 10 dupe Jimmy studying a. 1918 carbine attack onagainsl ...Jimmy Chagra und others
of $250.000. Prosecutors say he was assistant U.S, attorney James Kerr. accused of taking part. in. thc mur-
a cold blooded trigger man,the right who was investigating Jimmy dcr-Ior-hirc scheme.

WEATHERFORD. Texas (AP). man lO carry out Joe Chagra's Chagra's drug business at the time. By then, the agency had conduc-
There arc no statues of Jim Wright. in suggc Lion that his brother commis- Kerr escaped injury by hiding under led more than 30,000 interviews.
!lis hometown, although there are two' . sion Wood's kUling. . the dashboard of his car. collected more than 500,000 pieces
honoring 1<1ry Manin's Broadway
Ilighl as Peter Pan.

But when folks here need any
reminder of how much Wright means
to this town of about 141",000. all they
need do is dig in their pockets.

A rumors continue to swirl Ihm
Wright may step down as House
Speaker because of allegations he
violated 69 counts of House ethics
rules, townspeople wonder what li fc
would be lik . without the longtime
Dcrnocrauc congrcssmlm.

Weatherford, the county scm of
Parker County, is a town reliant on the
paychecks many residents bring back
from Fort Worth. And large numbers
work iU General Dynamics and Bell
Helicopters, defensive companies (hat
have b ncfitcd from contracts Wright
helped push through Congress.

City officials were not certain how
many of the town's 14,000 residents
commute to jobs in the larger
neighhoriug LiLy where Wright's
.ongrcssionut dIstrict lies. hUI they

know irucrsuucs 20 and 30 fill with
traffic every morning and evening.

F.WJl those \~ho dislike Wright or
his politics dare not criticize him 100
loudly in the town where he b came
Texas' youngest mayor at age 26,

Mayor Sherry Watson, who says
she is a Ian of Wright's, said, "Without
him, Lthink you're talking aboot General
Dynam ics and Bell Hel icoptcr being
hurt real severe,"

She said the town has been shaken
by the allegations .agai nst Wright.

"I think we'll all be in trouble - nil
(,1 Texas and cspcc ially us." Watson
said. "Jim's our voice in Wa: hington.
I thi 11]... it's an assault on Texas."

At the Fix-It Shop on Elm Street,
Billie McLendon took his aucnrion
away from a shopful of lawnmowcrs
needing repairs and vented his anger
at those trying to sideline Wright.

.. He's LOO good ;\ man to resign,"
said McLendon. 60. "I've never seen
him and I've never mel him, but I
know he's not crooked. I've followed
him all my life .

.. A II Iknow is i r 1im Wright goes,
the business around here will fade
away, and a lot or people are going
to know what starv ing is about"

Some say Wright is being brought
down by those who are jealous of

~ "Texas' udden power, Others say he
is being wrlylai~' by political opportun-
ists seeking to grab his power.

"I thinkit's retaliation." said
Martha Reeder. a real estate agent.
"Wc're sure he's done something - but
we feci the majority of people up in
Washington have."

"He's gelling old; they think they
can step on him," said repairman Gail
Quick,

Whatever happens. though, it will
not affect the deep respect and
admiration that Wri.ght. has won over
34 years as a congressman and as
Weatherford's mayor from 1950-54.

A cuy official who wouldn't give
her name said, "You're nat going to
see anyone in thi town condemn him.
He's like a legend. He's larger than
Ufe."

BUI there is JiuJe more here to
remind anyone of Wright

00

Wright's
hometown
is worried

DIVORCE~'88 I

Prg. dUll """ -1YIJn 01~
IIIU1i1onHhi1dren, PIOI*1Y, dIIIIIt, 0lIl:" -_

divorCII.1ftiniIIO fIIOWB. tIC. (pro-l
CALLTOU

1~54,7·8900 ._ _._'irI.,,.,~ _
1.... ~! ........ _D ...

iD .1916 ..... COIWitII!d .....
aDd _1eDCed m40,.aID ......

JiIIIIIIy 0.,. .. ..,.'DId ~.
........ cbqein .............
Pra.ecUtorl say Joo Cbecm"s
refusal 10 teItify .... _ IUs bmIber
left diem with 100 .liale cvidr.ace 10
get. coovicdoa. '

Joe Spent 6 1/2 .)'CIrI in foderal
prison . bcfcn bein& pMoIed in
~b 1988.,

Jimmyalrady bad beeD caavic-
ted OIl. cbqesofnmninJ; • drUg
eauaprise ancl.1eIIIaICCd to3Q' yean
in ~ witbout .,..ole. _FedemJ
officials Iben SOlJIht his help
soIvina the ICmc:uc. Jimmy .... ·
~ a plea hqain. sayinl he would
restify Ipinst. IbcKCft' Iriger mID.
JainCsKeams. if Mrs. ChIara's
senacnce was reduced by 10 yean.

Jimmy .never testified apinsl
Keams. who pleaded goDly in.·1984
to ar:rempted mirier. and Mrs.
Cha&ra·s senlCllCC mnaincdun-
cban&ed. but Jimmy nonedIeIess
\VIS accepIDd inIO die Fedcnl
Witness ProIectioa Prosram in June ,
1984 .. His'. whereabouts are kept
secret. but (edetal officials: say he is
in pison.
. The pJca bargain was sealed by

order of U.S. District Judge William
Sessions, w~o, presided • over Ihc
trials and now is director of the FBI.

.Jahn'and his w.if~, LeRoy, arelhe
only members of the five-person
Wood case prosecution team who
still work for-the government '

"When we .finished this cue. we
were told. one two of you will
never be afraid or any other ~
again: tlMn. JOhn said. i&1bcy
were right Everything in· the world
you can imagine came up in that
case."

.His wife at the time, Jo Ann
Swr Harrelson, was conviclCd of
perjury and obslruCting justice and
is Serving 2S years in prison.
Prosecutors say she bought the
murder wcapon '12 days before
Wood's dealh.

Mrs. Chagra, accused of deliver-
ing the $250.,000 payoff from her
husband to Harrelson'ss~pdaugh-'
ter, Teresa. Starr Jasper, was convic-
led of conspiJacy, tax.' fraud and
obstruction of justice charges. Her
conviction was overturned once, but
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FURNITURE ,P,RICESDISCOUNTE!D TO THE, BONE!!
..Ap!P lANCE PRICES SLAS'HED!!'

. , --

ASIE AVAILABLRMT
NO MONEY DOWN ON INSTALLMENT CONTRACTSII

• VI- A
• MA_ T HeARD
·'CA :H
• LA Y·A-WA'y

• INSTANT CREDIT
(IN MO TCA • J

• INSTALLII NT ACCOUNTS TO 38
Morn ... WITH NO'IIONEY DOWNI.

.30 DAY ACCOUNT
• 80 DAY ACCOUNT
.90 DAY' AM ,A CA H
• '90 DAY .'E!RR D JlAY,MENT

FURNITUR
'APPUANC
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Club elects officers 'at recent meeting
The Young Molhets I ClUb of ArnOld,who: is employed. by TIde

Hereford hdd their annual MOIher's Chemical, 'have dvee children:
Night OutrecenUy at Ihe Japanese .Jemy. 9,;, Mbnica, ~; and Andrew,

. Steak House in Amarillo., 7. '
During the dinner mcepng.new

officers were eleclCd for the 1989-90
club ycar~ Doril Artho wiD set\'e as
ueasurer. Laura Ramos. president;
Valerie Ai1ho •.secretary; and .Kand.y .
Walker, vice president. .

Also. Doris Altho was vored as
YOung MotIier' of Ihc Year; Having
been' a elub member for seven
):eatS, she has held several offices.
The homemaker is an ,acli~e mem-
ber of, St. . Anthony's Calholic
Church and is -a lifetime Hereford
,resident She- and her husband,

Member _ . I' - I·....... 'Usa". • S JX'CSCIl me_
B1aklcz:y~ Valerie A.nho" Dor,is
Anho; Walker. SheUy BJoct.
Ramos and RqchClle Hu~.

•receives
degr~e

I' Jewelry Repair - Watch Repair .

(fOtUa/b,~'
Hereford, Texas 79045.

364-4241
Charles K. Skinner - Owner

DIAMONDS· WATCHES· SILVER • CHINA
APPRAISALS .' CUSTOM 'WORK. ,efUn IREPAIR DEPARTMENT

:

New officers elected
Members of the Young Mothers Club melt recently for a dinner and business meetingin
Amarillo. During the meeting. new officers for 1989-90 were, elected. Accepting their
positions were' (from left) Doris Anho, treasurer; Laura Ramos, president; Valerie Artho,
secretary; and Kandy Walker, vice president,

Barbara Jean Aguiree of Here-
,ford received a bachelor degree in
business administration dunng

, .spring graduation ceremonies at thC
University of MarY Hardin~Baylor
recently.

Dr. Ralph Wilson Jr., vice
president of Premark: International.
Inc:. brought. the. c~mmencement I
address and Ed L. Spivey, pastor of
Bethel Baptist Church in Nocona, •
waslhe baccalaureate speaker.

LOST PU'p'py
Female white Terrier, 5 months old,
wearing black collar with blue Fort
Worth rabies tag. ~aIl364-1331,
a64-7604 or 364-6656,

$50000 REWARD
No questions asked!

.'
I .

Over two million Americans are 85
and over.

Ann Landers
,DEAR ANN LANDERS: Thank, being sued by the attorney'general doinga.splendidjob. .

you for'blowing",e whistle on Ihe of Illinois for fraud and deCeption: nuinks again. Ann Landers, for
Cancer Fund of America Sweep- Several other Slates are sui'ng also. being such a good watchdog on
Stak~.1b~t colwn~ was a terri.fic Beuy Furness, NBC-TV consumer ~halr of .aJl ~cans. We are
publIC' service! But It came too l~ reponcr, said Robert Stone's license g~leful..-ProfessIQnal Overseer,
fa, me. I ~d already been taken m to practice law was suspended three . Chicago

, by, those shcle.~ralors. '. years ago in. Virginia. Similar action
When I received a I~lter I~fonn- is pending in WashingtOn. (Stone is

ing me that I was a winner In the the lawyer who signed the pitches.)
$5 .•000 sweepstakes and aSking ~e The sweepstakes solicitation was

, to donate $5 to help fight. cancer tn carefully timed to hil more than 200
exchange for a "mystery g,ft." I sent million households during the
in my c~k. Accordi~g ~loa rec~nt holiday season. Because Americans
letter I will be receivl!'g .my pnze Ire by.naame.tltArillble, minions of
(lhey didn't say What It would be), dollars went into the ,coffers of
but after reading your column I'm Watsoo &. Hughey instead of to
sure it will be 40 cents. legitimare charities. When news of
. Wh.y can't. the ;Bellcr Business these abuses ge&s out, many people
Bureau do somelhmg about ~se will unfortunately be reluctant to
crooks? They are clearly, taking give to any charity, however wor-
advantage of people left and .right.-- chy.
Illinois . Note chat lbe name of the phony

_. organuatlons sound very muc-h like
DEAR ILL.: The Cancer Fund ' the legitimate organizations such as

of America folks are extren:'ely the American Cancer Society and,
clevet. They use language that the Cancer Research Foundation of
Iceeps them half an inch this s.ideof' America. which for years have been
the law. They also rely, heavily on 1 .. --- IIIIi .. ~------I
theft act that most people don', read
~fuUy and that Barnum was right
when he said there' s a sucker born
every minute. Read on.

DEAR OVERSEER: I hope all
my readers will be more cautious
about sending money for "causes"
or entering contests that are sup-
posed to help the ,amicr.ect. Give
only ID orpnizations ahat ),OU '
know. If you are unccttain. caU the .
BcUCt Business Bureau or the
attorney general's .orrace. If you get
snookered once--shame on them. If
you get snookered twice·~shameon
you,

It's nee.n a ong, hard road. Show 'em
,.your appreciation with a gift from

Haile Sclassie, the last emperor
of Ethiopia's 3,OOO·year-oJdmonaro
chy, died' in Addis Ababa in 1975.
He was 83. His death came 'almost a
year after his 'overthrow in a mili-
itary c9uP. ' ••

364-7122
• 426 Main

OLORYOURAD
SUOSF'UI J.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: The
Cancer Fund of Ameriea.is only one
of seven organizations soliciting
people int his manner. All seven
"not-for.profit" Organizations have I

contracts with Watson & Hughey, a
direct-mail firm in Alexandria, Va.,
which does their fund-raising. All
sweepstakes letters are virtually
identical and Ihe motive is definitely
not charitable. The seven organiza-
tions are:

Ame.rican Hean Disease Preven-
tion Foundation .Inc., Montclair,'
NJ. ,

c.ancer Fund of America Inc"
Knoxville, Tenn.

Center for Alternative Cancer
Researeh,alsolcnown as Project
Cure of Dothan. Ala.

Walker Cancer Research Insti-
Jute Inc., Edgewood, Md.

Pacific West Cancer Fund of
Sea,de, Wash.

National Animal Protection Fund
of Tulsa. Okla.

Social Securit), Prote~lion
Bureau, also known as Foxhall
Corp., of WasI\ington. ,D.C..

Watson & Hughey is cwrendy

CREATE MORE CUSTOMERS,
,

WITH 'CO'LORS!
Color clarif,ies.and speeds ' ,
underst~nding of your
adve.rtisement. Collor defi;nes '
key elements, catching, the'
reader's eye. Most importantly,
color he~lps'your ad SELL ,
Newspaper studies. over a
twenty-year period show that
color advlertisements outsell
black and white"by ~0/o.

, , -

Call your Hereford Brand
, advertising representative at 364 ..2030 to plan your
own successful color campaign.



Bell to manage Thriftway
AJt1)ough Joe Bell and his wife,

.PhyUis. have Hvcd in Hereford less
than two weeks, the new manager ol
the Thriftway Store is enthusiastic
about. his new position and about me
town.

"From the moment we saw
Hereford. I viewed it as a very
progressive town," explained BeU.
who moved here from Lamesa. where
he was the manager of United
SUpennartcCl." My wife and I are going
10 do everything we can to support this
community. "

Bell is no stranger to the grocery
business since he has made this his
profession for 36 years. "J graduated
from Spur High School in 1953 on a
Friday and began work at Safeway on
the foUowingMonday morning."

His wife, who is assistant store
manager, has 10 years experience in
the same vocation. Although she has
owned and operated a beauty shop and
is''QualiIied inseveral rlClds, she enjoys
being in the grocery business.

The couple works weJl as a team.
since they have the same aspirations,
"We have set goals for ourselves ...
Mrs. Bell said. "My husband and ] will
do whatever it takes to make this
Thriflway Store a success. We will
strive to have the freshest produce and
meat at competitive prices.

"I also want our employees LO be
. the most courteous in town and make

shoppers want to patronize our
business," she continued.
, TIle store now employees 18 full-
time people including tbe second
assistant manager, David Thompson,
and market manager, Mark Velasquez.
For the convenience of the public, the
store is opened seven days at week
from 8 a.m. until 9 p.m,

"The decor of any business is also
important," Joe Bell said. "We plan to
decorate the store according LO various
holidays and seasons. For instance,
during the Fourth of July holiday; we
will have a theme of red, while and
blue."

NEW YORK (/\P) . Turkey 'n
Corned Beef Doublcdcckcrs is the
newest addition to Hansel 'n Gretel
Brand's "Healthy Deli" line,
Doublcdeckcrs is a single cut of
meat· turkey on the left (In(1corned
beef on the right The company says
lhe producl. is ()9.9~ percent cholcs-
tcrol- free and 97 perc III rar-Ircc.

The company, with facilities in
Glendale, N.Y .. features 90 items in
iLo,; product line,

Ladies'
Docker Pants. -

l00CJ,Cotton - Reg~ $39.95

,NOW

$2995

.J tin
Ropera

MR. AND MRS. JOE BELL
...to manage Thriftw~y Store

Men's
Wrangler

~wboyCuts
incolors
Reg. $26.95

~ngSleeve
Shirts

i

One Large Rack

Bell also noted that h~ is a stic~1cr , moved, in. The people were' a 'big
for cleanliness. "There IS no excuse .innueooe inourdccision toliveallhat
why a store, particularly a grocery location. Thcy were so friendly and
store, should not be immaculate. The responsive and made us feel.wanted,"
very first !hillg I notice when I walk . Mrs. BeH elaborated. ".1was a liulc
tnto a store is the floor. If it"sshiny apprehensive about moving. not
and clean, than more than likely the because I didn't f~1 it wasn't a
entire store is." wonderful opportunity, but because

The Bells, who have a son and a it·salwayssomewhat.difficullmaking
daughter and two grl:lndchiidrcn, are newaequaimances, However, after
"85 percent" seuled even though they visiting with some of the Hereford
spend long hours at their business. people, I knew I WOUld. feel. right at
"We were very foltunateLhat we found home." " ,
a home so quickly," Mrs. Bell said. . Joe Bell concluded. ''Thcre"salways
"My husband and I looked althe ads a rainbow and my wife and I feel like
in the paperand mQvcd inlo oneofthe we have found OUI WI of gold by
first homes which we sawadvenised." moving to Hereford. We're excited

"In fact. "laughed BeU, "we visited about making a positivecontribution
with our neighbors before we even to this community."

Riosof
Merce'des

Levi 501 1_. .

Preshrunk· 20% OFF'
Rea··Prloe

38 Length $2.00 extra.
All Tony Lama,

I .Hondo, ,sanders,
Laredo BootsI RESISTOL- HATS

20-nto_ OFF,
-/( Rea. prloe

Straw Hats in 3, 3-112,
'f inch Brims

Great Stock Available
16 Star Panama Straw

::;.00 NOW'149°O Wrangler
.C.owboy Cut

'13MwZ

AIaanaiAg
.... rie..ce

JOU wiD.
IDO" (OrgeU

Nilhtand
Saturdayd ....

..ailable.

• .FuU oolor rllms
• Giut Rip chart
• Exciting.

profeuional
speaker'll

• Freeillustrated.

Levi &
Wr,angler

Men's
~-.nI·t Pants

$199~
manual CALL:

384-8678
10 Star Panama Straw -

Reg~ t 10 • I~" ,'.

$100.00 NOW*7500
.AFFI.LIATED D'RlVlNG SCHOOLS 6 Star Shantung Panama

Reg.
$53.00 ·NOW $S995 ,

All Other Be.i.tol Straws 1-----------...
1 '

20% OFF Cowtown
Roper

f"'\OCKY JW)fJNTAIN"~C_~. ~8 Length ,
$2.00 extra.New Line ofCpwan:s Brand

Swiss Quartz
Watches Waler ·repellent leather,

Cushlon·soft insole,
0111lid $lip-resistant
sole IIId heel.

Perfect for the graduate!
Sold exclusively at. .. Tough,

durable
ELEPHANT

Wller·repellent lelther
Cushlon·soft insole.
Long·wearlng. oil·
reslSlant .superSole.

-- -• • • • • • •

Undo. Gentry
Steven McConnel

CowbOy
Accessories

Neon Boot Laces
. Suspenders -Red,
black, & grey.

All.R~cky .
Mountain

A Lady Wrangler
Jeans

Brenda Ka:y Johnson
'Kirk Minchew

1 .....-....._-.'Driv. e..r R C beU~Jenee .amp· ...
WalWT Mueggenoorg Lane Smith

OFF
Rei·
Price

.CoWtoWD
BULLJDDE

, Janet Prine
Richard Kendrick

Kelley Rogers.
Don Brockman

, I

Terri Harkins
Ray Shor~

Glenda Rwh.er
Terry Conner

. . Tamm:y Holbert '
Scott Holbert

Denise .BroTman
Clint Goul4'Y

.Martha Thames
Bobby Robbins

Carolyn' Owens
Charlie GaTlCl

Christy Moreno
Ro:y Kennedy

HoU.y Veigel
BiU Kirk

Jeanette Grotegut
Ulrich Drei/uerst

Leslie Sowder
Tate B'ak£r

eind, Morgan
Allen Dews

Bioi a Ce,t>eda
George ChatJei

, Lauren Monti
Bryan P~eler

MicheUe V"ugIm Pamela Ha71tman T:amara Hamil'ton SIIeU., ,Frye
Chuck ~ Felix Soli~ _.Leonard Nikkel Dale W~

Select Your Gift. By P'Iat;Jne..WeDeliver 7b AIJ S1&awen •
. I .286.N.Main 864·6228

-- - - -• • • • • • •- - - ----
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1bc .DeIISmiIh Courtly Unit. of
1beAmerk:an, CInca ,Society: meets
once, • mondI.. If you woUld Ute CO
sene .on! Ihe bmrd ofdircc1OrS and!
become IclM in 'die unie.calJ Amy
Gilillmd.

Successful crusadedr,ives
, .Amy GiliUa.nd,pres'ident of the Deaf Smith County Unit. of the American Cancer Society,'
alright" accepts- contributions from Kee Ruland: co-chairman of the recent residential
drive~ and Jim Arney, co-cbairman of the business crusade. A donation 'of $3,728.24 was
received from Ruland .and Arney presented a check for $1.417.50. With previous
donations made to the local ACS unit, the crusade total amounted to approximately
$6,800.

I

I

'I
I

Hin'ts
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"Heloise
LETl'Ea OF WARNING

f)elU' "f';luili(': For years we tlav~
known how ·danMerous pl~tic' hlij(s
,are ror (Ihildrf'n. W('II. pleaso 1('1 your
readers know of tht' dangf'r tu our

, pets (rom tit(' new plaNk grOt'I'ry
bags,

I Iu&V(' II cuneus cat and I haw
a1wa.ys l(On a papt'r woce~ hag on 1he
kitchen noor for him to play in, Ont'
time Iacddcntally left one of the nt'W

. plastic gruc.~ery hitgs orr the kitC'h('n
noor and I discoVered my cat rranti-

, cally runninM around the· house w.ith
his head through one of the hand It's'
of I!he hag. I had t.o chase W'ld grab
him in I'e",OV(' the baa. It ('ould have
'8tranglf.>d him, '

With this in mind, always stOft'
lhOSA.' plastic grocery bags in a safe
plaee away from C'hildren and pets -
Ii..lt>n M., Templf', T('xas

'PAINTED FIREPLACE
rlt>ar Heloise: The previous owners

of our home painted the brleks on the
tirepla('e stark w'hite.1t doesn't havf' a
mantle 'so lit looks long and hare, ,

Since summer is here and the '
flJ'('pl'ac:e is nol he.ing used, I ~ant to
do sOmething to dress It up and make
it look nicer.' don', know what to do,
Can you help? - Louise Adams,
l.aguna Beach. alit.

White brAc" can be a bit too
.tark. Try chan"... the appear-
ance by painting them • lovely
WIleatcolor. '

Eveptllo....rou don't have a
mantle,. lIa.., a "lIle w.llclock or
a P'O"P of palntlD" above the
ftreplace ..rely aWay trom .any
'ncaplng heat wben the ftreplace
would be 1ft use. I you want a
mantle, have one In.atalled. Thai
may Juatbe oe nnlehtn, touch
you are looking for. - Heloise

ANDY McCATHERN, JEAN DILLER

'Jean Ellen Diller will become !.he
bride of Andrew (Andy) Wayne
McCathem on July 21 in Sl. AnU1O·
ny'S Catholic Church of Hereford.

The bride-elect is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Diller of
Rt. 3. The prospective bridegroom
is the son of Mr. Jau Don McCath-
em ,of .Rl 1 and Janet Skinner of
123 Oak.

Miss DiUer, a 1988 graduate of
Hereford High School. attended
Texas Tech University. She plans to
attend West Texas Stale University
next fall.

McCathem graduated from HHS
in 1985. He earned a bachelor of
science degree in animal science in
May ftom WTSU.

Send a money- or tlme-savtng hint'
to Heloise, P:O. Box 79f)OOO, San
Antonio, TX 78279. I can'tansw('r
your letter ;per:sona:ilybut will use the
best Ihints'received.in my column.

It> Illtfl hy Kintl :~·e.lIlm!Syndic~. Inc. -July wedding set
Alejandra C. Villarreal and Manuel presently employed at me Texas

F. Diaz wiD be united in marri~e on Employment Commission and is ramg
5aaurday. July I, in San Jose Catholic busaness courses through Amarillo
Church. . . CoUege.

Miss Villarreal is the daughrer of - ,
Fransisco R. and ,CamUa Villarreal of 1be prospective groom, also a 1988
531 OeorgeStreet. Diu is Ihe, sonof 'HHSgraduate, is empiQyed at Banett-
Valendne and M&q;rel. Diu ,of 103 crofoot Feed)Wd. He is now aaendin,
Wulr Avenue. ' night classes at Texas State Technical.

ThebricJe.elect gradualed from Institute major.ing in mechanical
. Hereford High School.in 198~. She is electric IeChnOlogy.

Until 1752, the British and their
American colonies celebrated New
yean ..on March 24th. That is,
March 24. 1750 was 'CoUowed by
March 25", 1751.

.,..~ .• 5#0..,. e.. "- ~I-.,,'I.fff101~S. Grant ilA .. 1f
Amartllo, TX 79101 .." I.inft

WI HOW 'SILy ScoIcIi
, 'COLOR FILM

law as '1.60 a ROLL
mail-in certificate)

tails-

SECOND. SET OF

I

'1311c1~1

Diana Hernandez
Pete Holguin

Carolan Owens'
Charlie Garza,

JanetPrinc
Richard .Kend.rick

Holly· Veigel
Bill Kirk

Kelley Rogers
Don Brockman '

Cindy Morgan .
Allen Dews

Tammy .Holbert'
Scott-Holbert

Michelle Vaughn
Chuck Do'ugherty

LacyDri~er ,
Walter Mueggenborg

• .Eloisa Cepeda
George Chavez

Cristy Bogle
,John Keatiilg

Pamala DeShazo
Gary McCuistian

Becky Haines
pale Rahljs

Tamara .HamUton '
Leonard Nikkel

Lauren Monti
Bryan Peeler~,...

Martha 'Thames
Bobby Robbins

Jeanette Grotegut
Ulrich Dreifuerst

LaUren Kinzie
Paul Rudd

P~tlMeu1Q~
.1tIe~

426~
364-1122

,;:j;:C:\::;:;:ill,t:mt@~Stimethnes "you~;,
on't need g'las$es

to read between
the llnesls p 0
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.
Very few things come FREE
these days! If an offer

, sounds too good to be true,
there is usua'lly a hidden

.cost waiting in fine print, or a
lesser quality extral

That's why we offer quality
eyewearat an affordable price'
all the time' We Guarantee to
meet our competitor's price on
any pair of identical glasses,

• I 20120 EYEWEAR
.~--- The Atrium' 426 Main' 364-8756 ------

Sugafland Mall Parkfng Lot
364-7716

I.
I

I •
ISTAN DAJ::lD' S 3:. ZE

.2WI '.
A FREE RO.LL OP ~

(C-41) Cf.JUIl FILM
(.a•• size and film length)
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Allred. on
honor roll

Bradl Y S, Allred is Ii I.e<! on lhe
honor r II for the pring 1989
semester at the Univcr: ily of,
Ok.lahoma.

Allred is among studcais from 38
other state, 31 foreign coumries,
andlS6 Oklahoma. communiti S [0
be recognized. ,

In mo I colleges, students mu 1
earn a minimum 3.5 grade poin]
average on a 4.0. ale to bcin lu-
ded on the honor roll. Students in
the coli gc o:f ar -hilCCture arc
recognized with" ~ 3.3 or better, and
students in the college or engineer-
ing arc ci4XI for a 3,0 or bcner,

Honor roll tudents must be
enrolled fuU lime in 3l least 12
hours of course work,

REVISED COOKBOOK
NEW YOR K (AP) - .• Diet for a

.Happy Heinl ,', by Jcann Junes has
be n revised with Updall'd recipes,
informauon nnd [ull-color photos,

The '()(ll-..houl-.. IIlCIIHk's ,I 'han
Ih,1[ JOII~'S IIS,",S i.o rC\"IS" rcril ·s so

that they are lower ill calories,
cholesterol ami sodium, bill wuh the
same taste and texture (II' the dish,
Thc "Nutrition a\ .1 GI<IIK' ." chan
is designed to help answer question,

, about basic nutrition.

Jll'~'I'EI{
l' I ,I 14 , \ \ I I ~ I I III ( , If

I

. '

'Conkwright earns degree
"

. SHERMAN, ThxaI-.RoIIja Paip rnenCement in May for aD IlUdenIl
Conkwright of Haefonl RICCi~ a who COIIIpIeIecI .... RIqUinImeacI
bachdcr's depcc in history from the p;evious Auaua aad J...-y ..
AUIIin CoOep during COIIIIIlCIlCC- well as in May. '

- ment cxerciJes May 21.
H. Ross Perot. Sr., dIainnan of flour CAN be frozaL SIOCk up

. PeroI SysIemI of DaUBS, delivered when it's 011 sale.
~. commencemenl address to ;thc. •
272--mcmber gnduadng class of ICharlle'S
1989. 1bc :baceaJaumde ,.... 0018 .
given ~yDr. Allen Smilh.pastor of' Tire " SerVice eeD."
Second .Presbyt.erian Church of
Lillie Rock. Ark. "-

'Perot and Texas Lt. Gov. Wil-
liam Hobby received honorary
doctor of laws degrees from the a...,n..a.1Iy Service '
college. The Rev. Walter Lazenby. .T,....on FIlm ·TMl.()n ADId-Pauengar_
retired .Presbyterian minister, OnRDld ~SplnBIIII'IcinQ
received an honorary, docunte of . -or- offtllll EndAIgnmInI'Baaring

. divinilY. Pta '011 ChqI'1hkI RepaIr
.Auslin College holdS one com- : 101 Weet 1&t384 ..5083

Custom Lettenng
for

T-Shirta & CapsAcceptl,ng donation
Cindy Simons, chairman. oft~e advisory board for the Rape Crisis Domestic Violence
Center, accepts a $1,119.05 donation from L' Allegra Study :Club members, Dee Anne
Trotter, atleft, and Patsy Hoffman. at right. The contribution was made possible from the
club's annual geranium and plant sale held recently,

"Students from Susan Shaw Sludio
wiU be.presemedimrecitaljhis week.

Piano suidents will be playing at 7
p.m, Tuesday, May' 30, in the ,DC.lf
Smilh County Library Heritage Room.
Solos and dUClS entered i'n the recent
Junior Music Fcstlval, plus additional
rcpcioirc learned throughout, the year,
will be performed.

Those students playing will be
Lynd i and Craig Ames, Cady
Aucke.nnan, Stephanie Bixler, Tim
Burkha:ILer, Julie Cole, Todd Dud,lcy,
Tracie Gilbert. Crisun Leasure, Jana
Nelson ..Sarah Perrin ..Leslie and Lori
Poarch, Amy. Heidi and Jill Ruland,
Jamie Self, Eric Sims, Taylor Sublett,
Chari Suttle, SCOLl Shaw, Shclia Tccl,
Christi Wallace and-Stephan ie Walls,

Vocal tudcnts will be giying their

. CENTRAL CHURCH
.OFCHRIST

Sunset & Plains
Limited Number - enroll now

Can 364-1~
-- ..Teacher - .Kare.n Flood ---

Recitals scheduled' DAY SCHOOL
for 3lh and 4 year olds to begin
, 'September 12th

recital. at 7 p.m. Thursday in the
Heritage Room. These students have I I

entered their solos andcnscmbles ,in
the Ud.L, competition, The Hereford
Mu ic Festival, and a vocal compcti-
lion in Spearman.

Those singing will be Krista
Beville, Candice Campbell, Melissa
Ccleya, Chelli Cummings, Misty
Dudley, Vanessa Gonzalez, Heidi
Ilnfliger, Heather Hodge, Jill Laing.
1010 Lytal; Ronni Jo Owens, Candi
P,ulkey, Poppi Parker, Brandy Ray,
Shclia Tecl, Mandie Tijerina and SUICY
While.

LACK OF ENGINEERS
B.AR1LESVILLE. Okla ..' (AP) -

.......EJUfII\I.. the. ' - yean; tho
nomber of cOlqe srude.us pursuing
petroleum engineering courses has
dropped more than SO percent.

, This, has created a competitive
marketplace for corporate recruiters
in technical jndusliies such as oil
and chemicals, says Phillips Petro-
leum, where nearly 70 percent of
the professional jobs are in tccbni-
caIareas,

Sunday, May 28th
Open 1-5'

Monday, May 29th '
Open 8-6

BLOOMING SHRUBS
Lilaes :
W,eigela
Mock Orange

Pink Almond
Pyracantha
Forsythia'Couple to wed

. Haaland is engaged in farming and
owns H-Bar Pre-conditioning Feed
Yard and is a Pioneer Seed dealer.

Former Hereford rc idem. Wanda
Vcrschclde of Amarillo, and Phi I
Haaland of Dalhart plan to wed July
8 in Trinity Fellow hip Church of
Amarillo,

The bride-elect is the daughter of
Janie Mabry of Amarillo and the
prospective bridegroom is the son of
Phyllis Haaland of Faribault, Minn.

Ms. Verschelde ha <I masters
degree in education ami taught in
Hereford for 20 years. She is now
teaching at Larnar in Amarillo.

from a normal deck of cards, Jt's
po•• lble to deal 2,598,960 different
five-card hands.

The firm says lhal during the
current 'school year, its recruiters
will visit more dian twice as many
campuses, in a much broader
geographic area, as, they did the
previous school year.

$12.95

WE RECOMMEND
ferti -lome R'We Inoiteyour Cfii,Cdren

'ToYlttend
Come shop with us for'good selection

of Bedding Plants.' ' Lawn a Garden Prodllcts

_~}~Schley

Vacation Bible 'School
dune 4th thru dune 8th

6:30 pm to 9:00 pm

Back to Earth Compost,
3 cu. ft. bags '

2 for$8
Seaenth. 'Day ~dveniis~ Church.

711- Part.JLl.ve. Honeysuckle
, Halls Texas Coral

·'$2.99
,

SHADE TREES
With !he ,11ft".

of. ~rt
.rr..-..t·""

WEED'()UT. ,.11
1II~'\lfthe •••......

....,..u,lIfprQ •
•r.,l,

'995

Silver Mapl,e
Wisconsin Willow
Globe Willow

~

Red Bud
Red Oak
Mulberry

$1,2.95
WEEDoOUT .... ~.,....,....,.._....,..-.-:~

(MfIIII "_",,.., ......

,i
II

I
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ElAR.chapter hold end-of~year luncheon
Meinbcnofl,.qlCibolleQ(,·h.pe!!~· opIIDina rimaI _lied "byLoil' Cnect .. Belen .1aIc led dIe.S.D.A..R.

N.s.D.A.R .•mCIl~yjgtt.:homc GiUU,oo, cbap1ein. NorveU IeCI .. PNMIIJIeoldlc~~ JudyUpdMdI.wd ... " -_
of Mrs. Dean Jltning COl' lheir encI- . _ WiIJiImIoD· reid - - -- esideal oIfica..... iIF .1"" c::aaoaaa.
of-tbeaycar Iuncbeon. .Serving as PlllqeolAllegilnce;Kad...,.. ~9ImeaqeIildRose.ve!f'e Hden Rose will serve a\ repnl;
hosteS&eS wereLeta KauI. Nell NQrve1J piano as die poop .... cheNadomd NIlionaI Defense report. -Our Foreign Mildred She(f--. vice n:genl; Kaduyn
and MildrcdVi~~~-: __ '_ ....1 .1._' .~~~ ~:,!il!t~~~~s~ AUt FaihR." Ruga. Chap~ Lois Gilliland.==~--=-~AQI::-'". ..u u",", O".-r IQ ._1.._....... ,..IJU_I . Rejeot ReiDauet intnxIucedMls. ,recording secre&ary;, Char10ue CIart,

1 'Jbomu J. Upchurcb }r.. Ibe .Tcus, COInSpond.ina ICCKIUJ; Margan:[
I ~lIIC I Reaau. T.s.DI.A.R.. .who. BeI.I. ~, Pllricia R~ins.on.

, ' .,..esen1ed die, program •• RpOd 'from ~glsp-ar;, MllcIRd Dnlc:e. librarian;1_-_, - .. ,ContiDeIuIOJngras:Wbiebwasheld NeU· NorveU., cUl1l1Or;:;wj, Jl8lda

.BY BETrY HENSON studentS . ft.nishing Ihc advanced in Wash~ D~C. in AIJri.l.. _. , Brownd: Iiistorian.
lifesa~ipg cbm raughl by Laura Caner The secretary read .1Ite mlllU1eSof

Thanks to all &be volunteers that this week. Thank$ . to Laura for the preyious meeung and.the TOM STEVf TED
worked on the garage sale last reaching lhis class which is about 30 b'eaSurer I rqJOIt wat. fJled •. ~k SELLECK GUTJENIERG DANSON I

weekend. Exira special thanks goes hours long ". We will offer one ~ r~ ~ were read along wnh
toRuth and. Karl King for Iheir work. class the firltpart ofJune. PIeMe call ,mvl~. I I I _ _ _ __

WealsoappRlCiaiealloflhedonations lheofficeiCyou~lOtakclbisdMs." MIIdredF~n.andJoHyman
for Ihe garage sale, We.will be able 1beDtafSmilhCOunayChaplcrof wcre~asprospccuvemembenof
to, bu.y a ~hild mannequin auld adult the American. Red Cross is a United Los Ciboteros 0ulpIet. ~. ~e
manncq~n. . Way Agency.. name of.Manha Hyman.' o!D'.mrnlft.

Special. thanks 10.Mary Denton for _·was presented rot appliC8llOD to
her wock. at Westgate Nursing Home; ,
Mary is taking a vacation from her.
vohmteer work. We need several
volunleerS to h~lp at Westgate ona
regular schedule. CaU me offICe if you
could give one hour a week for this
program.

Congratulations to Lupe and Janie
Chavez. They auended the National
Red Cross Convenlion in Houston

1 :recently. Lupe represented J:erdlOry
3 and was- a voung delegate for the
local chaplet. . We will have' a full
report from him at a later dale.

Congratulalions to all of the

Dear Friends
Mon. 8 PM
SHOWJIMI£.
EXCLUSIVES

Though. these few words can't begin to exprel. our ap- .
predation for all the kind thoughts and prayen for
Fre,d'. recovery from surgery. 'we'hope you will know
there are many sincere tb.ougb.ts behind. OUTthanks to

Herefordl Cablevisl1on,
126 E. 3m . 364-3912.May God bleu e~h 01you,

Ruby aad Precl Mulkey

RICHARD KENDRICK, JR" AND JANET PRINe

Wedding planned
1984 from Fort Hays State UniversitY
.in Hays. Kans .. and is currently
employed by Hereford LS.D. at
Aikman Primary School as a third
grade teacher,

. Kendriclc. a 1980 Hereford High
School graduaac, received a degree -in
accounting from West Texas Stale
University in 19&4. He is employed at
Hi~Pro Feeds Division of Friona
Industries as assistant controller. I

LewI''' .... w,.......... 'IUI...... ....u.,,- .levi'" 50" shrink~to..fit jeans are 1-.
cotton whh ill button ftyand straiSh, let. Sizes
29-42. Wraftllete 13MW2.Wjeans are 100% pre-
wuhed conon with authentic western styli", and a
5lral,ht lesthat fits oyer boots. Men's 21-42. leee
jeans arelan:. prewHhed COlton with .s-poekets
and slra'I,"t leg. Men's 29-42. .
'levi'" ~ jeans in 38" lenlPh.
Rq.21.99 ...•... , ...•.... -..... , .: ..... 1....

Great Value Sawe3O%
Coaches Shorts

~8·~'

'Gollf tourney to benefit .
Ronald McDonald House

Plans are for the filth annual critically ill family member,"
Ronald McDonald House Pro-Am explained Moore.
Golf Tournament are being Iinali- I "Since August of

. zed and it's not too late to join the 1983 we have served over 2,000
fun, according to tournament families, over 400 since January of
chairman, Johnn-y Moore. last year."

,~is ),eru".. in addition to the
lOIUTUUTIent.~ich 'W.iarl:Je lUn) 2 at Those interested in ptUftiing' the
'Amarillo Country Club, there ,wiIJ pany and/or .,IAying in (he {oLima-
be a pre-tournament party at me . ment can contact Moore at 376-
Amarillo Civic Center on ThlUSday 5575 or the House, 358-8117.'
night, June 1st The fun will begin
at 6 p.m. with a cocktail hour during

. which guests will have an opportu-
nily to view auction items furnished
by Amarillo merchants. The auc-
lion, .condueted by Bob Goree. will
begin at ,8:30 p.m., after a barbecue
dinner. The . Don Edwards Band
from the While .Elephant. Saloon in
Fort. Worth will provide dance
music.

The tournament begins with
registration at 8 a.m. Friday and a
shot-gun start at 9 a.m. Prizes to be
awarded include roundtrip tickets
.for 'two to Orlando, Florida, compli-
ments of Ameri.can Airlines.

"This panyand tournament. ace
the major fundraising activity to
benefit the House in 1989..Proceeds
help us .meet the costs of providing
'a Home Away From Home' for
families who must travel to Amaril-
10 to receive medical treatment for a

Janel Louise Princ of 217 Juniper
will becomelhe bride of Richard
.Dwight ~endriClc •.Jr, on August 19 in
Sylvan Grove. Kans.

The bride~lect is the daughlCr·of
Edwin and Lama Prine olLI&::8S,·Kans.
The prospective groom is the son of
Richan.t and LaNeU Kendrick of 106
Pecan.

Miss .Princ is a 1980 graduaac of
Lucas Lwa H'gh~~_L_I Sh earned

- II _y _ I _~-., . e _
a degree in elementary education in

. Super Buy
Sunday's· Sport Shirts.987On.,

Shon sleeve woven shirt by Sunday.- it a
pOlyester~conon blend. In assorted styles

and c-olors. Men's Il,es S,M,L,xL.

.... 1." ea. Features short
sleeves and slnsle chest Pock-
et. In alsoned colors for men's
S,M,l,xl. Slighlly iliregu'lar.

.•• '.M. 100% V,iye polyes-
ter with eontlnous waistband.
In assorted colors' for men's
sizes S.M.L.XL

Save2S%
opi' Pants for Men

1487....
.... 19._ 0,. asual pant hils an ea.tIc

waistiNInd,two front pockets and sinlle
back pocket. 100% cotton In aworted

. colors. Sizes ....

.ClUtV"
Mens' Pocket T..shirts

::'10
•

Save 30%
--

Save 30%
Women's RLM8Pal)ts or Skirt

. 897.Sale' I. " Each

Girl's Tank Tops and Shorts'

S II 197a e· Each
.... ~ MdI. ~he Interfodt knit hlnk tops
and .horts Ire • poIyester-cotton blend and
corne In brlthl or pastel colora. Girls' 4-6x.

Estee Lauder
Summer Outlook
An~6Q.OO value,
YOUB for 18.50 with any purchase cJ 12..50tx 1l'IOI1!.

Sall'StII1I Tuesday, Mar.3Oth. Good ~ SUpplies last!

... 12." _Hda. Choose from lhe pull-on pant or
'PI" skin. Both In cottOfloopolyestertwill In bask: or
IpIinc ~ ~omen's &"1.

I '

W.~reGood At Making You Look Grea"

Sugarrand Mall
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Comics
BlONDIE ® by DeclnYoung and Stan Drake I

I'VE GOT MOM WRAPPED
AROUND My LITTLE

. \OCAL CHORDS..

The Wizard of'ld
•.• r

jH~e~oNI,..Y CNe;:;PRAW-'AC.~WM4~~'~(9
A I<N,61rn I~ 0HINtNbA~ ....

Barney Google and Snuffy Smith ® By' Fred Lasswell

P"A·W--WIl ..L YOU
DO ME A 116
FAVOR?

1 NEED YOU TO GO
OVER TO ELVIN,EY'5

AN' BORRY ME ..
A CUP OF FLOUR

WE ,AIN'T .
'ON S'PEAK'N~

TERMS'!!

BEETLE BAILEY
®. By Mort Walker

Y't<...,ow, FUZ.Z,
:r THINK YQU'RE-
JUST 8UTTf:R'''''S
ME UP-!
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AMARIU..O (AP), • 1bose same conlDUlS of • 1lapjaCt., &~ second ~ 10, suCh Ibas 'ThePrrod'ucUOn company con~' insuuctcd ai ,one (JOin. to move Ihc I
hi. sties ... "'y upsaaged Paul nobody. .. wid dIeIn. '. that "'. mearopoliun 8IaS • Fan WOrth, neacdwilh lhe Christians' ~sOd,Ril, horses awa~ fromlhc ,shooling, Nile ..N:wman in the Panhandle Western "'They said ahc: place was JUSI .DaUu. IIouiIb IIId Ausbn.the a student al WCsi Thus State uNo big chore.'· aid Ms.
·'Hud." (1963) make • CCJmC:t)ack what lbey W8.nled - cxcepllbal wcfilm ....." seldom ... made UIe University. ntMby Canyon. IIl4 Pealson: "11 only involved Linda
in • showy but less cIoIniall role had ~ make It ~oclly .~ •• said of lhe Plablndlc-Plains regioo'S made lheir intentions tnown. ~ me ricflng the horses a short, , ,.. ....
rot "lndiIM Jones and The I..asI Amara110 rancher Rn Chrisuan. who ,flatlands, IDIDCtimcs rollinglCmlin ThaI ~ the easy ..... ~ 'dlSlaDCC ~y rrom ~they ...... ' D
Crusade. n damily's flalland spread became and sweeping horizons. Lucas-SpICIba'J crew laepl dcalmg ~ .. film.g. She was. a really ~....:

sate 10 Sly ,no advenwre·hero the shooting sue. Demoralization, endures from a with the Amarillo Chamber of friendly. down.~l~ ~ lallced .
has gone _Ill into a grander '., Acwally. this requirement ~ decisionmadc 44 years ago ,by the Commerce aboul a month before,' about, ~ own horses, Araf,.ans. and
sunsel I.han Ihe me Ihalfnuncs .. a sland of tough, .mesqWIe Scl1.nick Co. not to film the Pa:nh8n- the Feb. 21. shooting date. aiNt _ so' £1,.0l1Il.'. " , ' • .. '.,. ,
H,am·.........'1:';....-.' 1',9·' JncIi' "ana Jones" lior ',gro.. W,·(h' "had· ' 10 be ,,1'_-.1, D,·wa,v., dl'c Wcs1cm, • "Duel. . In The Sun," on J d dn _":1 t I I I tha"

-.... nJ!!U ~"'" :I' an:angcmen~were Imade Imal wouldl ,. '. I.. I .~I?,.c. ~ .11 pcr I .•
thc6nalein 'lhis last ,outing of "·1 rounded up IOIIIebuddies :... truc·to-:Lhc-book locations in the 'require Rit, Ouistian 10 handle tJ:1lsLinda,'W,!" Llndta. RonsladE, .mhe
Paramount Pictures' weU-reccivedand we set. about cutting down. ,oil, Palo Duro Canyon, that remarkable several tasks in from of and behind sanger. woo' s ,8 fnend or Mr. L::::::;o_~ \:;;:;;;:===:;:==
,series. opco.. ins. this week in many about... a square.. . . mile of mesquite:' exception 10 thc rule of naUICSS, just ·00 'ms Lucas." T

Ch id th r Amarillo For wba 1 l.'8JnC • . fi'l . . . 1··.t..A r .lhcalCrS.rlSUan sa . sou 0 . _.. lever "Rit was really the man of me I mmg. me ~~ ~1.cOn"~n~IUOn
The' George Lucas-Steven The success of~ s.oocx hel~ ~ . reason. thccityhas YClIoorganizc a hour as far' as helping Amarillo to between Rn Chnstlan s N.lZIguilrd ,, __ I,

, Spiclbergproject swring Foreland make up for lost time m Amanlto s movie.developmenl aaencycampa- impress the company as a good character and a s~unt d~uhle for Hereford Ceblevlslon,
Sean, Connery found its ideal vi~~ halt-and-go aue!"~ to comlX,!tc as rable with Ihose promoting filming place to do' lheir filming." said Scan Connery. TIlls portion runs
on . what is arguably creation's a place of scemc interest lO Holly· in Norah and South Texas. 'Kathryn Pearson of the chamber of only a '!'3ucr of seconds. on screen 126E. 3rd 364·3912
Oauesl expanse of land, 'a vast wood .., ' Amarillo lost but on its last commerce, "He got an early start ~ ~Ircqu.rcd three hours to sheet.

,prairie between New Mcxico and ' While movie production has rnajor:lcague chancc' during the drove up lO BishOp Hills on the '
Oklahoma on lemlin wi'" all Ute become' mid-1970s .. Warner Bros. :had taken' northwest side of lownlQ gel. the ~_~--------------------,.,! . .. . . . ,,- SU;ps towardl .shOOting a Bun W.innebagos that would become ~e ' , ' A.O.' THOIINON aBS1iRACT

Reynolds acuon comcdJ', on old dressing· rooms for Scan Connery
industrial locations in Amarillo, but and Hurrjspn Ford." COMPANY , ,
'the project moved elsewhere after i'Then he came back. to, the ranch

f bandoncd' ......... SchraIIIr, o.r..biology building of high school, owners 0 an a ZJOC lind rode horseback into the cnnvon 'W-smelter proved uncooperative That J Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow7:30 p.m. , . .. . area where they wcre selling up and
film. "Hooper •.••• was released in 0 '80 ' E 3rd P-ho 364~tu1Story hour at library. 10am, . . changed into a Naxi uniform for a P... ·X 73 242. c . ne .. ~

Hereford Toastmasters Club. 1918. tiny liule pan on camera, TIlcn he Across from Courthouse
roESDA~ Rancb House, 6:30 a.m. The sclection of land south or gOI recosumicd I,ike Indiana Jones

. . . . Elketts, 8 p.m. , , Ama.r:iIIoas a. site (or' lhe new so he could stand in rQr Harrison
TOPS ChapterNo.. 576, Commu- ,Mary Mixers Square. Dance ,"Indlana Jones" came as a g~d Ford while ~hc camera crew was

nhy Center~,9' a.m. .' Club. Community C-CIltez~8:30,p.m. 'arler mm~~~ersL~~nd Splel- framing iitsshots."
, Ladies extrtise class, ,atureh of VFW.VFW clubhouse. 8 p.m. berg oo.d dlspatcbcdlocat~~ SCOU~~ Ms. Pearson <lISO worked' on
Ibe Nazarene. 5:30 p.m. . . BPOE Lodge at Elks Hall, 8:30 last. wlRter lO fi~ a perfect, location, assisting with details of

Kids Day Oua. First Unired p.m, , horizon. ~~ ~. Anne Christian production. She and a member of
Metbodist, Church, 9 a.m. unlil 4 ' National Association of Retired were traveling. In Can~ when the .thc filming party who was irurn-P.m; Federal Employees. Hereford advance team spoued their ranch. duccd only as "Linda" were

FftIC women's exercise class,. Senior Cilizens Ceruer,_ p.m. '
aerobics and noorworlc. Community ,
CUR' 7:30 p.m., F.RIDAY

Free blood pressure ,screening,
..,..-.... lhrough Friday South--J .., ·PIIiat Heallb Providers Clinic, '60.3
Part Ave.. 8:30a.m. 10 S p.m.

Hereford AMBUCS Club, Ranch
House. noon.

Social Security reprcsencative at
OOUI1house, 9:15 a.m. lO 11:30a.m.

Kiwanis Club of Hereford~
Golden K. Senior Citizens Center,
noon.

AI~ and AI-Anon. 406 W.
Founh St. 8 p.m.

wOme... n',s G,lOIt ~ialio~ Play
Day, ,citYOQIr~";I1J,~.

Hererard Rebebtr·tmge No.
228. 100F Hall, 8 p.m.

Problem Pregnancy Center, 50S
E. Park Ave., open Tuesday lIirough
Friday. Free and confidential
pregtlancy testing. Call 364-2027
or 364-76'1fJ for appointment.

The faculty at Northwest Primary
School inv.iae'all. PTA members and
parenl volunteers to a lea. in die
Northwest School cafeteria. at 3 p.m.

. ,

' .

fr. ndly
, -

: ,ours

--

HEARING AID SEIRVIC'E CENTER
- - --- -

,MONDAY

MeIDCJMi Day.

WEDNESDAY

Noon Lions Club. Community
Center, noon.

Young at heart program. YMCA,
9 a.m. until noon.

Play sChool day nursery. 201
Country C.lub Dri.ve, 9 a.m. lO 4
p:m •.CaU .364-0040 for ,lICSetVations.

Friends of the Library board
meeting. Heritage Room of Deaf
Smill; County Library. 'noon.

THURSDAY

Ladies exercise class. First
Baptist Church Family Life Cemer,
7:30 p.m. .

Teen support grouP. homemak-
ing Ii'lingroom. of Hereford High
School. 3:45 p.m.

Immunizations.gainst childhood
diseases. Texas Depanment of
Health office, 9104E. Park. 9-~1:30
a.m. and 1-4 p.m.

San Jose prayer group. 735
Brevard. 8 p.m.

• Weight Watchers. Community
Cbun:b, 6:30 p.m.

Kids 'Day Out, First Uhited
, MetbocUst 'ChurCh, 9 am. until 4
,p.m. . .,

Ladies exercise class. Churcb of
Ihc Nazarene. 5:30 p.m.

Kiwanis Club. Community
Center, noon.

TOPS Club No. 941, COl1Jmunity
Center~ 9 a.m.

Amateur Radio Operators, nonh

MAX~SBIG BURGER

Kiwanis Whiteface Breakfast
Club. Caison HoUse, 6:30 a.m.

Community, DuplicaleBridge,
Club, tommunil.y Center. 7:30 p.m.

Ladies exercise class, Nazarene
Church. 5:30 p.m.

Hereford Senior Citizens
governing board 2 p.m. and busi-ness meeting 3 p.m. at Senior
Citizens Center.

Patriarchs Mililant and Ladies
Auxiliary, IOOF Hall. 8p.rn.

-

Party Cookies
'- ' •• ~\ .. .Ioa;~ ~""t,

announces 9ur .
OUTSTANDING EMPLOYEE

, for May

Frances 'VargasCHRISTIAN RADIO

KI,JN
Farwell

92,3FM

• t .. . I ,~. II ..,,J .. II-oni"'" f-
~ • .!o .... '''.,.tf~ ~ ... "';" Jl·'(J· (L~,,'):.J.

SATURDAY ", '

ManCau htWith
. , .

Classified Information
Opcn gym for all teens, noon 10

6 p.m. on Saturdays and 2-5 p.m,
Sundays at First Church of the
Nazarene.

AA. 406 W. Fourth St.• 8 p.m.
Saturday and II a.m. Sunday.

Claims information
regularly published
Neighbors today were surprised to
leam Melvin Kline. a secmingly
quiet. ftll-mannc~ man was mak-
ing exira money with classified in-
fonnalion. When questioned earlier
lID' moming .. Kline professed sur·
pritc: thai everyone wasn 't using the
c:Jassifled section to earn extra in·
come and get rid of unwanted items.

"It's common," he said. kent
studies tcnd to bear Kline out. Con-
sumer Data Service reported that
over 85% or the public read the
,newspaper and over 80% ·of those
read the clas.sificds. Kline c:laimed
widesp~adl use ~asbcing made of
the classifaed linformation·.• ,But you. ~
have 10 lei quick Iy:' he~marked Lout confesses 'he prOfited from classified infarrMtion In neWspaper

"lfl have somethi.g to sell, I can .
be in the paper by tomorrow. ~do that
I lot now:' he coo.fes~d. "With
classified. whether I'm buying or
sellinl. I can reach a large markel
inlllntly. And iI's easy ... just pick
up the phone."

When :ukedif price mattered at
In. K.'line stated he was ,inlpossession
of Consumer Oat. Serviice docu.·
ments that indicated newspaper
~ldenhip increases as income in-
creases. "The more money (hey
mMe, the more rhcy re" tile paper •.' •
he akl••0. I ClnproYe it:'

AIted for ..... comment. Kline
ft!plied "No ",.tter wh.'YOU'R
kJoiJn. ror~ '. lnewjob •• lrat ,car~,
.-dIIndiile. Of'cYeI\,I'home. like I
kina loot. 'the elauined lDClioa.

Thfl Welsh nlltion.' now.r i, the '
,.... __ vegetable that eloHt, ...~
Hmbl .. tM onion.

"Sure, I've made some
money from classified ...
information~ but so
can.anyonLwho 'r:eads
th,e paper."
ThIt information's all there:' Re~
spon.~ Analysis Corp. studies indi~

, cite the public: does exactly lhat.
with 98Cl>prefenin, the newspaper
over l'Idio .Del 68., preferrins the
~ iMleld of TV.

Kline: 'wu lilt semi ill the eom ..
:.,.n,), of an. unidentified min c:."
'eyina two' outbol:rd moton.

cablevlslon



RENEE RICHARDS, JACK L. BUCK

Nuptials scheduled.
Wedding vows will be ex-

changed on June 16 by Renee
Richards and Jack L. Buck.

icuing for the nuptials will be
1.111.: Community Room of Hereford

[lEAH OR. I..AMB: Our 34'Yl!ar-~)ld
son in-law has been diagnosed as
ha\'in~ rheumatoid arthritis, Naturally
Wt' an- all quite COne med. Can you
1("11us sompthing about this illnese?
( •<til it h« cured? an it he controlled?
Ilot'S it always gel pro~('ssiv('ly
worse? Is it alway disabling and is
• tWH' a rerommended diet?

DF.AH RF:ADEH: r won', try 10 give
.voU a falSt-ly oplimi tic reply. Rheu-
matoid arthritis is a serious disease.
Till' t'ausC' IS not known after all these
yvars. I rl'!'!n'! that it was ever called
artlmt IS Iwclluse it is an inflammatory
dl"t!lI..iC' and can involve' almost all
parts ufth(' body including the lungs
and Ill(' 'wan and CWI I'v.-.n be
associated With dry eyes, It is not ju t
a disl'a'il' of lh jOinl'l,

~rn I.hl' hopeful side IS the point that
it.... course- is highly variable. Some
patients have on ~ attack and may
have a pe-rmanent r mission. Others
have Tt'lnlssions for many years
hl'l WI'('n painful attacks. While som
an' really severely disabled. oth rs

are not. I hope your son·in-Iawwill be
one of those who has a mild case .and
maybe even a perman nt remisSion.
No one can really predict what tile>
future will be. bUI. m'ild' cases with
blood tests for the rheumatoid factor
that are n 'gative or low are most
Iik~ly to be lASSO 'iated with a favor-
able outcome,

There is no special diet for rheuma-
toid arthritis and it is not caused by
dietary fa tors. The best bet is that it
is an "autoimmune" disease meaning
a 'person's own immune' system
attacks the normal body tissues,

There is now a. m~Kein the'
thi.nkirlg about treatinH early rheuma-
toid arthritis. Th aspirin and aspirin-
like medi Ines hal,' been shown to

.cause a lot of omplicatloru; over a
period uf tim . And some of the .
medicines that have been avoided
have been found to he effective ill
lower doses when given f'arly in the '
disease. ATI 'xample is Ii low dose of
prednisone on a daily basis.

START YOUR COLLEGE CAREER
SUMMER SEMESTER

AMARILLO COLLEGE AT
HEREFORD LEARNING CENTER

- .
Registration

Wednesday, May 31,7:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Hereford High School Cafeteria

Classes start June 6, 1989

For inCormation and late recistration and schedule
changes contact John Matthews 364·4456or 364-5ll2

Course Title Time Day

State Bank.
The bride-elect is the daughter of , '

Mrs. Ann Monahwee of Weleetka. STAND UP FOR HEALTH
Old~. The prospective bridegroom" NEW,. YORK (AP) - Stand
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis upright while you jog and you'l!
Buck, Sr. of Hereford. sufTer less back pain, according lO

the Reebok Aerobic Information

I ~k D L b IBureau .As .. a-m People lend to lean forward as
................ iIiiiiiIIII~ ...... ~.~ .... 1._.....__....·-_...~~_ ..... ... they jog, but Wendell Licmohn of

East Tennessee State University has
studied various running postures
and h~ determined ahal an upright
posnire is better for your back,

Because it decreases intervene-
bra] disk presure, yol,!will jog more
comfortably. '

Computer Concepts
Freshman Composition I
Freshman Composition I
Freshman Composition II
Freshman Composition II
Literature of West em Wor1d
Literature of West em World
Government of the U.S,
History of the U.S. I

.History of the U.S. II
Beginning Algebra.
Principles of Nutrition
Clinical Practicum

Medical/Surgical NursingII

Clinic

Family Health Nursing

Clinical

Tennis!
Racquetbal1l

7:00·9:45p. m.
9:00-1.1:4Sa.m.
7:00-9:45p.m.
9:00·1l:45a,m.
7:00~9:45p,m.
7:00-9:45p. m.
7:00·9:45p. m.
7:00-9:45p.m.
7:00-9:45p, m.
7:00-9:45p.m.
7:00·9:45p.m.
7:00-9:45p.m.
6:45a ..m.-
3:15p.m.
8:00a.m.-
4:00p.m.
6:45a.m.-
3:15p.m.
8:ooa.m.-
4:00p.m.
6:45a.m.-
3:15p.m.,
TBA'"
TBA'"

M/W
~
MlW
T!I'
Ttr
Ttr
MJW
Ttr
T-!I'
MIW
Til'
Til'

MTWT

ThF

MTW

ThIF

MTW
TBA:'"
TBA'"

ADULTVOCATIONALCOUHSES
Auto Body Repair, Basic 6:00-10:00p.m. Ttr
Welding, Basic 7:00·10:00p.m. wrr
~BA • To Be Announced

•

Elswick, Breeding·
vows-spoken Saturday know,w

~givethe

RADUAT·E!
, What about ~

Gift Certificate?·,
RecIMmabIe for InJ..... ..,
.... 1Iont••.......,. noItDM.
........ andt ........
_ .. Ion of _Itty mat~l.

, Colorl Styl./ QualltylLowes' Prlt»S./

SEW!}6:LL

Lorie Marie Biswick of Pboenix. Leaving foe • 'MICIdiIw aip 10
Ariz. b'cc-.e ,tbebride of Dav.id Mountain Shadows Resort in

,Dean Breedina ~ Peoria. Ariz. in. Sc4llSdale. Ariz .. die bride 'MR •
late rDOI'IIiq wedding ceremony pintsueec.-1eu&Ih dial with wbiII.
Salwday atSt.Mary".s Epsicopal lace. '
'Church. .in .Pboenix.' 1beRev. lbccouplcwW. mate lbeir home
Lewis H. Long of, Ihc :church in Peoria. Ariz..
officialod. , The bride auendod Glendale

The 'bride is the daughter of Community CoI1ep in GJeadIIe,
, Cwtis and Diane__ EIswick_--~'_ of Phoc- Ariz~' and - t1y _I ...........~ ~ ~ • - IS presen _ ••..-.1...... ".1

nix and the bridegroom is me son of National Labor RclIlioas Board in
former Herefonl resident,' Paula Phoeniz.
Breeding of Amarillo. and the late The groom is employed by the
Glean BreediQg. U.S. Ali Faroe at Luke .Air Force

NCWcen Haluneyu of Phoenix Base. Ariz.
aervedas ,rn.atron ,of honor and best WC:dc:ling guests inCluded. Mr~
man ...'was ,Kevin McElfresh of and ~. Henry Cass' Jr~ ,of

,PeOria. Ray Bunch escorted guests. Gaithersburg. Md.;. Ray Bundl of I

David James of Phoenix played Naples. Fla.; .Mr. and Mrs. Less
principal wedding selections. Breeding and Paula BrCcding. all of

.Given in maniage by her father. Amarillo; Marshall BRieding of
the bride wore an ivory chapel-' Nash.viUe. TeM~; and ~. and Mrs.
length gown trimmed with lace. Michael Horochivsky ("f' l.ompot.
Her hair was adom~ by an ivory Calif.
floral wreath and she carried ivory
carnations.

The bride's jewelry, eonsisted of
her mOlhet·s 'cameo~pendanl and
eanings. ,

The matron or honor' was attired
, in a coral chapeMength dress.

Ray Bunch inviled guests to
register at abe reception held ill abe

. church .. ' ,
The ivory iced cake' was

decoraled with coral trim.

-Hanging baskets for the patio
-Fertilizer 'Bedding plants

-Decorative bark for flower beds
Grasshopper bait to kill grasshoppers

AUTIFY~HOME ~YARD

«sooa selection of sh~de trees and more!
Remember, "One flower is worth a tnousena words!"

rst National N'urse
"We are exactly as good as the bestt"

(

HoUy Sug!ar Rd. ' 364-6030

ME-MORIAL DAY SALE
GREAT SAVINGS-SLJNOAY ANn A.10{\/nL1V ON! Y'

25% OFF
Men's Shorts
and Swim,wear.

I .

25% OFF
Ladles' Shorts
and' Swimwear.

$7- 9.9·Special
You!ng Men's
Printed Sport Shi:rts.

250/0 OFF
Ladies' Tank teps,
& Novelty Tees.

25% 25% OFF
Juni,or SoUd and'
Plaid Camp Shirts.

OFF
'Boy's and Gi,rl's
Tee Shirts, Shorts
and Swimwear.

Sale $1299 ..
tadles Sandals.
Ong. To 20.00
In Tan & White

Special
Men's Canvas
Deck Shoes
Assorted Colors &, Prints.

Open Sunday 1:00 pm To 5:00.pm
Open'Memorial Day 9:30 ani To 5:90 pm

Open Daily 9:30 to 7:00
Sun. 1:00 to 5:00

Sugarland Mail
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IIL'ONGI'B,LLOW

One letter ...;. for another. In dIiIl8IQPIe A iIUIId
for the 'U1reeL'" X for the two 0' .... Sln&Ie 1eUen,
ap(IIIropha. the length and formaUO!' ~ the wonts ate au
hbu. E8ch ell)' the code letten are different. .

CIIYP'I'OCIIJOf .

.RaJ ,low 'dOwD payment and .. ·For -=.' 3Ox6O' bui. 'k6ng with
IIDC paymenll.J,bedroom brEI: on. oIrlCCS. pnp IIId renced-in .a..

, SWIIrCCl. 00 364..;73S6 evenings. I Loc8led, 011 Eas& Hwy. 6O.~.ce1len.
'4~232-I(C ror'l>usjlas and' 'lOnge. 364-423,1

,or 364-2949.
~34x208 £llOl On .Higgins SIreCt. ' S-J6..tfc
Could be divided' into two lou.
$3500. For further information. call
~·3212.

4-232-22p

4A-2I s-tCc Spacious, clean, freshly painted
14x70 uailer house with lot. 3 ap.a~lment available. IncJud~s
bedrooms. 2 baths. Good condition.' cedang f~ns~. central heal and air.

! CaU 364-4715 - _. Well maintained yard. From $190
Iii '..:" 4A-232-Sp for one bedroom and $210 ,ror IlWO

~ bedroom ..No pets. EHO ..364-1255,.
5-121-tfc

7 1(2' H''p' S 'rid"- . I,,_ ,,:. '" - ears,' mg. mower. i

electnc _start. rcilr grasa CalC~.
Also 100 CC' .Honda mowrc;ycle"

. exua motor and parts, Good shape ..
Call 276-5683 after 5 p.m,

- . 1-232-3p

Wesner pigs for sale call aCrer 6:00
364-1346. 5-17

E V I.

FW

E .F IUHGFZ
,

GKOFY

l-232-2p IMFPFUSM. W Q P M E.S F P. ·lA-Moblle Homesa.E. Video camera with VCR/porta
Pack and two baucries. Good '
working 'condition. $250. 364-759'1.

1~232~2p

Sol

OQ'E

PFE

EF
H.Y ..F X Q M I Y

By owner: 66x 14 fl. Mobile 'home:
3 bedrooms. lIn· baJhs. Refrigera-
led ~Jc:entraI heat. WaSher/dryer.
All furniture in excellent condilion.
364-1064. if no answer call' 364-
4466.

D F·F X J • - N v.HVFXQMIFree: '3 six weeks old kittens. Call
364~298. . BSGGSKU.I

y Ca, , GENIUS MAY HAVE
rrs LIMITATIONS, BUr Sn.JtIDITY IS NOT THUS

·,HANDICAPPED. - ELBERT HU88~D

1-232-2p

CUlllnlDADI 12x16 Storage building. 1985 Chcv,
• r".'fI!IJd~ ,,... It take up balance of 2.250.00. Roto-
~ .... nU........ '-Uan ( ""', tjllet 75.00. Call aftcr5:00 p.m.
,~ II eefllIi for. MCGIId publication and I 364~2156.
............. 'beIow QII~ .. ' -

....... 1IOeGpJ' ..".,. ...
'1'IIIC8 . RATE MIN.
lllltfper'wft .If 1MJ..,. wwd .. UI.,.,. ..,.. .... ...
•• ,. per WGrd . .tt uI

CIAIIInBD ....... y
0........ cIIIpIaJ ..... ....,. to aD odIer .. ':"'!.c-- .......__ -:-:-_::-;--_--:-.....:...,~-

... lit In 80IIMwd ~ ... captiona. Keep up with all thc . local and
bold or ~ type. .,.a.l ~,alI national news by subscribing to the
capttalleUera. RaUl.., ... per c:GIumn :Inch; A _.. -'II . U' d ._.d" .- .b

. IUlanlnctl for8dcIItiOn8I. m-uon.. : " mall, 0 paper. .n .er new.' ISle! u-
,":i.muI, .' I' torship, Call Mike O'Rand at 364-

M ...teI for Iep] noUca are .f,cenQ per word ,7736.' '.' !

::O~!liftentlperwordforaddlUonalIn- : 1.233.5p i HIe
aM. ~

£wry tI'IoIt.1a mIde to av" errata In word For saI.e: Membership in Green
.. .nd"pI!!Oticea. AdftrtIIen shoUld call ai. Acres. Call 578-4444.
tentAon to My erron immediately after the lint
In.eriion, We win not _ I'eIpOfIIIbIe for more
than one Ineorrect In...uon, In cue 01erTOI'II by
the pabIiIhera, ." I!CIdItionaI illlertion will be
pYbIlIhed,

. '

- ----

1-Articles For Sale~=ES.
R.,.,. ....nlO'..

HOUSE OF SHADES
. • LAMP REPAIRS

211.3 Wollin Ave .. WoHIIn VII••
~1Io. Tx. 71101 a.1-1-..tfc

$318 pet month. for new doublc'
wide home. Comp roof, Roman tub. ~--':'-----------------':""-
vaulred ceilings. Free delivery and 2 bedroom duplex. New carpet. Gas

.. 5erup. Call 806-376-5363. 240 and water paid. 3644370.
months at 13.75% at S2600down. 5·144-tCc

4A~233-1Oc

We lake trade-ins paid for or not.
A~l Mobile Homes. 806-37&:5364.

4A-233-IOc

1~232~2p
WALKER'S USED CARS' '.. I IHOIIES FOR SALE

ANDTHU c - . 'I I
WE BUY S,,,;:,I ,CK.S. I .13 A.ft. Q." bdrm. brick 2 Nth.,

. ., . _11:.1&4. OR ~RADE" pulCINI.. equity andi .qume INn •
400 West First I 3M Ave. J, 2 bedroom. low down
Phone .... 2250 paym.nt, owner any

8-3-183-tfc 307 Ave. B. $1,500.00 down,
~~!!II~~~~~ __ ~~"IS180.00 per mon... 0WMr c,",_

425 A". D, 2 .tory, 2 Nth home.
low down p.""",t. owner urry

DIMllmHOME

urge 3 bdrm brick home to 'fli.
tor amaIl home In Hereford. or win

\ Mill ;or$27.,5OO100 appro •• '19,500
Io.n c.n, be ••• umed.' $3It.OO"r
month.

Top quality, select Soybean seed.
Contact Veigel Grain 578-4239 or
res. 578-4236.

1-232-20c

MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

w. p.y c..h for
UIedCar.

136&.1npaon
Phone '3I4.OOn

Nice 2 bedroom apartment, stove
$190 per month. for 16 wide home. andrefrjg~ralor, fireplace. dish-
Camp roof. hardboard .siding.' washer, ..<!,spo~l. fenced area.
complcaely rerurbi~. 8()6..316-! 'Water and gas paid, 364-4370.
S63O. 13.25% at 180 monihsal' 5-154-dc
$1650 down.

HAMBY REAL ESTATE
NEWI USED

Now for ......
STAGNER'()RSBORN
BUICK-PONnAc.GMC

1.t I Mil••

G.,.'d Hamby-Broker 3M-3586
Equal Hou.'ng Opportunity

5-4-233-tfc
1·233·Sc

1A-Garage Sales

Nice. large. unfurnished ,apanrncnlS.
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms.
You pay only eleeuic-wc pay lhc
rest. $275.00 month ..364-8421.

S48·-lfc

Best deal in town. Furnishedl I
bedroom efficiency apartments ..
$175.(X) per monch bills paid. red
brick apartmentS 300 Block West
2nd sirect. 3~-3566.

5-174-tfc

For rent: Eiecuti vc Apt, Large 2
bedroom. 3 bedroom or 1 bedroom .
Cable and water paid. Call 364-'
4267.

5-161-tfc

Price reduced to $24.000. OWl1Cr
anxiouslO sell 4 bedroom, 1 3/4
bath, fireplace, new carpel. Needs
few repairs. ERA Mam Tyler
Realtor, 364-0153.

3 bedroom home, for only '$115.00 Two bedroom apartment. Stove, and
per month, Completely refurbished. refrigeralor. Fumished or unfur-
Free ,delivery and set up. Call 806- nished, Fenced pal.io,· laufldry
376-5363 120 month at S14.75at facilil'ies, Water and cable paid.'
$781.00 down.' . . 364-4370.

Yard sale. Friday and. Saturday9~5;·
Sunday l-S. Absolutely no early
lookers. 433 Avenue K.. .

lA-231~3p , 28 ft. Winnebago Class A Motorhome.
Near new radial tires', roof air-50 rn
miles Good condition. $7500.00. 364-
4173 after 6 p.m .

3A-RVs For Sale

, 4-231-lfc 4A-233-1Oc
Carport Sale 401 Whiuier Sat-Sun,
8:30-5:30 baby bed, baby items,
clothes. toys. and more. 364-3338.

lA.232-2p

Owner financing - available. 2
bedroom homc with very large shop
building and extra IOl for mobile
home .. $25.000 ERA Marn Tyler
Realtor, 364-0153.

~74Dodge Tioga. Fully self-contained.
sleeps 6, 18,000 miles. In good
condition. $6,000. See at 11.2 Miles.

.&....... - ..... J""'LU"' ' 3A-232-5,p,. .

Anderson's' Antiques & :GifLS Garage' sale 243 Beach ..Saturday &
Unique. COllectibles, furniture and Sunday ..
....nun~, .. '-,., yP.J1u" •

• ~ ~ c .1 , ' , '-"~~~ ~~

~In. .' --' ,. '..... I,

S-J'-183-tCc

'69 .Model 40-20 John Deere GB,
butane with loader $6500.
10 ft. Rhino blade, hydraulic $1850.

S.W-1-218-tCcS10 Intcmational Wheat drill 20-8
$1750.00

.Baby calves Iorsale. Call 364-2S36 Intematioruili 1720 r.iding lawn mower,
or 364-8741.. . Hydrostatic drive. Brand new. Rear

baggllge. $3100.
Call 276·5896.

ShakJee 'products, see Clyde & Lee
Cave 107 Ave. C. Ph, 364-1073.

S-I-242cllc

Repossessed Kirby. Other name,
brands used. and rebullt $39.00 and
up. Sales and service on all makes,
364-4288.

I-SS-lfc

House' for sale 10 be moved. t6{l.x-
36ft. Would make nice. office or
add-on. Call 3644261.

For Sale: Almost new upright
Blectrolux vacuum in excellent
condition. Call 364-4263 after .5.
r-ue .

Houses to be moved: 6 houses
needs to be moved in the' Hereford
area. For additional information.
call 364·8842.

1-2J8-2Ip

Concrete construction B.L. "Lynn"
Jones. Driveways. walks, patios,
foundations, slabs. Free estimates.
Over 20 yrs experience. 364-6617;

. Mobile 3"·9136.

01 EQUAL HOUSING
OPPOFt'TUNITY

;.".; 3.. ·.V
flEA MARKET

Will be open .ach Friday and
Saturday, 8:30 a.m.·7 p.m. at
124 Gough •.

(Comer of Gough .nd 2nd S'.)

rue sale or. trade for land, nicely
furnished 3 bedroom house at Angel
Fir.e.806-364-0296.

All rul ~ advettlSllIO If!
thIS IIIWlPllllr 1114I11j1Ct to till
fecltr.. F.ir HoIISIIII Act ot
, 961wlltdl maus It·•• "

. advert, .. "any pr.",enc, •.
limitation or dlscrllrlln,'ion
IIIIId onra, color. retfgiolt:
.... Of naIJOnII or,_. or an In·
tIfIIio~·IO''''·1IIf lucllllll'
'-IIfICe, Mmbtion or dlscrimi·
natIOn."

1hil n,.slI'p" w,lInot
knowinolYaeapt any ICMttiS·
'"' lor rut eSI... wtIIch IS ill
'lIolillOn01"" law Our '114·
ers ",1 hI""lfIformtd lhil III
dwellings .dvtl1l .. d in lIus
",WSpaptl n IV.'" on .,.
equal opportunity billa.

New brick home. No down pay-
ment. Call 10 see if you- qualify
today! HCR Rcal Estate, 364-4670.

• . 4~223-lfc

S-4-138~lfc

Money paid fo.r houses, notes,
mortgages ...Call 364-2660. Country liying at iLS best. Nice

home on 3 acees, shop and bam.
HCR Real Estate. 364-4670.

4-223·tCc

2-Farm Equipment 4-97-tfc I

Small e9uity. Take ·uppaymcnts.
Extra rnce, 2. bedroom, I bath,
single garage. Can days 364-3450;
nights 364-3291. .

1980 International Conventional with
17 fL Mohrlang Manure Spreader.
Power steering. 15 speed. low
reduction transmission. 6B92+ motor
with less !.han 500 hours on an in
frame overhaul. New floor chains and
bull wheel shaft and bearings. Good
rubber. excepuonall y clean! Can 806·
74.5-7152, 717-7752, 145-8650.

2-230-5p

For sale or will consider lease
purchase-nice 3-2-2 house. two
living areas. In NorthweSl Hereford.
Call after 5 p.m. or weekends. 358-

·2574.

4~164-tfc

It·233·ScFor sale' by owner: 3 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath.Jlving room, den I' enclosed SUIl
porch; large utility. Approx, 2100
sq. ft. 123 Oak. Daytime 364-4241':
nights 364-1822.

Money PIid.fOr bouIeI, note.,
InOItClltI. can ......

Don', overlooklhis 1,965 square
foot, 4 bedroom, 3. bath, northwest
brick on 140x90 lot, Double garage

S-4-228.4p (opener), lOxJ2 building, central
hem & air, fireplace, ceiling fans,

5 acre tract at Ute Lake. Logan. appliances, many cabinets and large
New Mexico. Equipped with water closets. Assumable loan at 9%.
well, septic lank, electricity and Payment $437.00. Balance $37.800-
fencing. Could be divided into lWO .00. If you have $~.OOO.OOwe'll
tracts, p.rice rcd~ccd. If. interested I consider: 2nd note or lease!purchliS~can Charlotte Pierce, Pierce Real on equity balance. Askmg only
Estate. Texico N.M. 88135. Phone' 551.,500'.00. Discount for cash
505482-9188. equity, new loa-n or cash sale. 108

4-229-1Oc Beach, Owner 364-3306 or 915·
673-1076. Saraaoga Gardens, Friona lew rem

for. ~y families. Carpel, laundry
facibbes. Rent starts $265, bills
paid. collecl247-3666.

Used pipe, 2 3/8" and 2 7/S" and 3"
Call 806-1944299. 5-Homes For Rent2·231-tfc

Self-lock storage, 364~8448.

One and two bedrocrnapartmems '
AU bills paid except electricity.
364-4332.

5-61-lfc

2-232-Sp
4-233-2p.Country home with 2 1/2-5 acres.

Very near town, nice home-3
bedrooms, 1 3/4 bath. fireplace in
den, basement. fruit trees. Beautiful
view. Price. reduccdto $68.500.
.ERA Mam Tyler Realtor, .364-0153 ..

4-23JAf'c,
I

3-Cars For Sale
1.224.2Oc 1981 Suzuki GS6S0 Ex:ceUent

condition $800. 364~253.3 or 364-
2368 ..

By owner on Star Street Nice 3
bedroom. well insulated, fireplace,
storm windows, new water heater.
Priced. reduced, Call 364-5394. Will
conslder any' offers. .

1.2.3. and 4 bedroom apaamems
,available. Low. income housing.
Stove and refr,agerator :fumished.
Blue Water Garden AplS..Bills paid" •
Call 364-6661. - ,

S-68-lfc

"67 .m.odel Chevypick.u,p. thain
horse, wheelbarrow~ bicycles.lawn3~21S~Lfc
mower, carpenter 1OO1s. lots of' ~;;-;-,-:::-_-=-::--=-_=-- ..........,......-_
miscellaneous items. 320 Avenue C. 1985 Gran Prix Brougham Excel-

1-229-5p lenJ condition - super clean loaded •
127 Liveoak .After 4 p.m. & weeke~

Next 10 new bunk beds,twin beds. nds.
full beds. dinnettcs. coffee tables, 3·221-lfc
couches. dressers. a18ri, atarl l ,
canridges. & lots more. Ma1dona· 1977 Ford Ran~ XLP Pickup., ' I·
do'slOOS W..Park, 364-5829'. Model. ISO..$,1500:1:,11364·7700,· ,

, 1-229-:5c I ,F-S-3-222-tJic

4·233-5p

Need extra storage space? Rent 8
mini storage, two sizes available.
Call 364-4370.

S-J91-lfc

2 and 3 bedroom homes for rent.
$200 to $350. Pos-sible $2000 bonus
to quali{ied tenants, Call 364-2660.

Cj - 1QR-tf',.

Mobile home lot.· for r.nt
OHIce IptCI for rent.

DOUG BARTLElT
384-1483;364-3937

NO ~T. NO MICE
STORAGE BUILDING

. Behind
Tham .. Ph ...... acy
110 South Centr.

3644)218 .ner5 p.m.
orWMklnd ...

Noone~Your

HOMETMN
FORD DEALER'
offers the keys to
your car rental needs.

=:::1ft.l 'lie canoUer you a
~ great deal. because
we're part d the Ford Rent-A-Qw
SysIem.

~~~~.ates

~ We dfer a wide range
~ of fine Ford cars-
everything, from Escort 10
~.
~ Ou!.~ stay in top

shape, because we
have the service taciltties and
know-how bksep Ian flat MI¥
~ You can choose the
~ nnaJ ptan UlaI suits
you besI-by the day, week. or
monIl.
~ ~ gat P8l'8DllaI·.-

-wiceImm8good'~
botwho"nEMI''' ~.

Wb DodgItICh"....... - ...",.,

-

. A.CCOUNTINGi CLERKlIRECEPTIONIST
Frlto.LIIy. A~'. Ie.. lng lUCk-food m.nur.ctuntr, 'I. llooklng, for an :Ac-
counUng CIerkI !Recepllonllt lor I•• Her.'Of'd Plant.

,T1W poeHlon I. respon_. tor .... ecr.t.rt.llreceptlonl.t dutl ... t the fscUlty.:.- _lion WIll handle .counts reeelv,,* and other accounting ,elated

c.n ...... IfIouId...". ... fDIoWIng qu.tfftcdon.:
... .. ..,typIng ...... ,........·1...,by 1OUCIh.. .
~ ..... Com,...r • .,.,.nce 'II nteplired. (Knowt.dgI!o' Lo1u.123 or'D .................,· I......,.NOnII. ,Mel .. ~communlClltlion IlkOIa •
' - ' , tI, .Mnllorl 'k; de.. H... •••.....,.I ~I __ '.... howland _ .. nd••
........ """" or Account. Receivable e.,.rt.nCIJ .. _,.,.
For ..... ".,.1Ion to join WI wCMtcl e.... comp8ny In 1111ch ........
".11-. ....... Hnd AND....., ""tory byJune 2'0:
FrtIo La,."" p.o. 0..- 71, ...... Iord. Tx. 111M'
ATnl C.... 1, .
Aft o,portunItr -..,., UNIH

For sale: Black. Chinese Pug "69 Ford Convenible. Nice. Call
puwiea-. Call 364-7855. . 364~2057.

l·2304p 3·228·tCc

Have sewIit-used color portable For sale: '72 Chevy Caprice. 400
TV's Rebuilt. ToWtt TV, '248 moIO'; 364-1S7S.
Nonhwest Drive, 3-229-Sc '

•973 .AinIram. ]1 n..Rea! nice.
AIJo .~ I. hone. 36'" cut •.
,eleCUiC lIIIt IIwn mower • .lib new.
~7172.

82 EJ CImino,. Mint eoncIilion.Two
toned Ughl 'lin loaded. $3750.00.
364~2592,

t.~p '.?B6 Chev. S10 PiCkup. LWB.
. 32.000 milel. AM-FM Cuseuc.

:O-nal-'Aaa:--~_ Membenhip:-=--~-:-:-. -, Call~~364"""". ExQdIcnt· c:oadition. S9OO.~-
6764 after 5 p.m. 7716_

1.·211~



5·202·tfc

CMDYIIIMCI
Dl8TlIllUTotIIH'N

No "lIIftG-NO Ex,.,..,.
MARS BARB" FAITO LA'!'

HER8HE'I1'. ,ETC.
eMH INVESTMENTS

12,8110 • 150.000
eALL 14 MOUlt PIlI DAY
' .............. 711S-7-223-3r

I •

IDeaf Smi(hFeed, Yard isscclidng 1.... ---------- ..
person 10 !hire.cxperienocd.in milll HEREFORD DAY ,CARE
mainte.nance. Dulies .include repair .... Uain,I"

land maintenance of all 'Eypes of :mill E=.:::"'~
I

·an" ,adler 'produ,ciionequipmenl CNIcINn, 0.12 ~
Skins. m~st incl~ a WOlbination

.of clccurcalplumbmg and general 21'5NOdonI 241 E. IIU1
:mechanics. MUst be a skiUOOwekler .... '151 3IHoI2
with ,electrical and gas welding. We .. ii
provide Cl(ocUent benefit package. f'
Must be willing 110 wort wee1ends
and. holiday.s, If .interested apply in
persen at Deaf Smith Feed Yard or
phone 2S~~1298. Opmu.ion Good Shepherd. 364~382. Forrest Insulafionand cOnstruction.

. ·8.231~.Sc PeoPle hel'ping people. We insulale· allies. meIal buildimr1l!.
1~237~IOc

8~223~lp

I: YOU'RE
.GuAIIANnDI I

\'IOGO' I,

PLACES·
IMTHE.ARM~
Europe, Asia .•TheT USA-

the choice is yours.
Ifyou qualify, thcAnny

: will guaantcc' in writing
,tha.t you.'n be :sentwhere
! you .want to go. Once
,'you've completed your

advanced training and arc .
.,rc.1dy for your fint assign-

mC!n~,you'll go where the
: ArmypromisCd toscnd yo-
, no' ifs,andsor buts.
! You have the world 1.0
i pick from: countries like
Cermany, Italy. Korea, as
well as the United' States.
Know where you're going.
and make suro you get
there. . . -

We don't just make"
prumi... Wo dalivorl So
talk to an .ArmyRccruiter
about the slaUon-of-choice
option and discover the
.Anny diff~enoo.

Calt lIonday
~1154

. ARMI' '.
IEALL1OutAN.;"

v •

11-229-Sp

2,14 Douglas Very niee 3bcdroom.·
2 balb. Double garage .. Builuns,
fans. fenced yard. SSSOpcr monlh~
5200 deposit. 276-5291 days; 364-
4 I 13 nighLS..

" ... 'I'" B'U" l--"'-U - Ie ren' bg. !!0I'Se •roy ~ I U _or_, • _Y
the .hour .or day' (Appointment plus
deposit required). 364~1713,.

S-S-I.68-U:c

Back in. Ihc IIIO\Y~I business
. -' -'I. ~ ""","-:--_1 lawn carel88JDu ......... u.~WU -.. -- -.

caD Ronny Headenon. 3l)4..63s:s
364-4549. Senior Citizens g~li
discount. - I..

..
PiIno tOnin,lancI repair. 'Fn:c.
esfimaIa. Refma::a. E.E. a.t.
Box 19.202. Amarillo. 'ltua19114-
1202. Phooc 3S4-8898 ••

S~U-4S4c.
Self slomgebuilding delivcI'ed to
your own backyanL.for as nuleas
S2S.00pe.r Plonth. 364- n13.

- S·S~U)8~U:c

I~.22().dc I

Office space 3vailableal1500 West.,
Park. newly ci1~lcd. $125 per I

month. Call 3M·r28~.
5·2W-tf(;

I

I Riley's .lnsuJation ~pany~ BlOw
-in wall and BUics. For rree estimate

I call1imRi.Jey.364..()03S,.
I •. • Il~3~21p

- -

10-Announcements

10 acres with water," large h~lm,.
storage bui;lding. 7 mltes north on
H wy. 3M5. SISO j'lClf In()OIih,. Cil'll
3M-20M7.

Easy work! .Exoellent payl Assem-
ble products ju' home. Call for
.in~orma.bon 504-641-8003 Ext..

S~233-'IJc :7679 (Open Sunday)

repair leaks in houses, m.obile
Drinking a problem? Alcdholic. hom_cs ~. ~1aI buildi~gs. ~ui)d
Anonynious. MOnday Ibm.ugh Frid3y~ I SlOntge bulldmgs. 364~S471, mghlS
12~S:»8 p..m. Sahmlay 8 p.m.; 364·1861.
S- nda, - . '.1 -- ,--, .4~ ·Wit 4th -364-·-u_ Y !l B.m.. uoes ." ..
'9620.

Arbor Glen Apartmcrus: 2 bedroom
. .apartment availablcimmcd.ialcly.
Covered parking. AU .kitchce
appliances furnished. Ceiling fan.
Security system, 364~12S5.

S·2IS·llc I

6-Wanted

Une bCdroom eUlciency, furnished
________ ~--_ ' 'd $160 per month
One bedroom aparUne'!1I,. has stove ~~I ~~~lfr'-'- - .-.
and refrigerator ..Su)O deposit;' $130 .5~2n-'lC
per month, at 201 lowell. Apt B.
Also 6Ox40 bam for rem. al609
Easl 2nd ..Can 216-5823 after 1 p.m. I

5·213·lfc I

Two bedroom duple/' Good carpet,'
gas and water paid. 364·437<1.

. 5·215-lft:
,2 bedroom, 2 buthmObile borne,

fenced yurd,. rcrriger~tor' & stove,
Limh 3 people. place - NO PETS ..
all bills paid. S75.00 dcPosil. Rent
stans at S2RO.OO.Cull 364·7('103,

5·233·1 P

Roomy one bedroom unfurnished
apartment with stove, refrigerator
and air conditioner in good locution.

tilitics paid, rail 364·0499 or 164·
1901-1.

Want to buy : truek single ax,le. tandem,
CaB 364-2057.

6-228-Uc
- - -

7-Business Opportunities
I

---- -

CROSSWORD
:by THOMAS JOSEP"
ACROSS .., Falsifies
1 ~ook ., Cry

a seat '2 Cehic deity
• Chop up DOWN .
• West 11IFlorida's

Point InlCkname
mascio.· 2 Hat.

e ~- .,I,Say 3 Eat.£ator .
rim S9rrV" ~.Speedy.

'11 1492 'shlp 5 Aeal'Wa~d
12_ &-u· m.ulal_e-.- L Home-""""ena .'. .... Y~'. Aneww
13 Ninny recording'_ - -- - - - ."
,. SleePing 7 In view ..2' Actress, 21 Broadway

setup' - . '()' this Katharine ' .. lIa~t
" Inflamed • ~r,ooge . ,- ..21 tf. s no
17 Salt 10 Comic 25 Elon's rival hero
. mixture . FoJCJC a Company 30 Overcharge
11 StabIe'ood 11Sklekicktitle (81.)
" II" the . 15 Packlle (abbr ..) ae Actress,

center 21 Sacred 21 Columnist Char10tte
2022-_-~_S8:C_luU_-~-ru~_-s'22· ~u ..._,iS8 Chase

I ilia Tur1and others 31 Cravat.
entry o:-"I""""'I'P"'"
(abbr.)

23 And not
24 Intimidate
,25 Chop
aSleep-

Inducing
drug

21' - guzzler
30 Sun. talk
31 Pale drink
32Foodi

fragment
33 Deceive'

. ~... -_. (.SS.il._.)._;! Grazed om dry wheat ground hard .- f:I
! . lq get plowed? Our equipment will d~8ion

Persons to operate small fireworks break theough plowi.ng respectably 95 Brazilian
business for fast. two weeks in June. and economically. Lavern Wilhelm 97 ~fI~t
Make up to $1.500.. Must be over 18.. Custom Fa.rming, 647·5425, 945· or IFrome

. Call 1-:512·429-3808 between lO 2518. 91 COmplete
I am and 5pm. • •• _.__._. 1.1..-2.19...·-.15

ii
c.· _

8~223.25p I

JI·2~9-22p

Yard mowing. 01.11: Martin 'Urbane-
7.yk 364-0220.

-

10A-Personals

5·2IR·lrC

One bedroom house, unfurnished.
Call 364·0242; nights 364-1734 ..

5··204·(fc

Probleml Pregnancy Center,. SOS East
Parle AvenUe. 364=-2027. Free
pregnancy tests, Confidential lUter
hours ho,· line .364·7626. ask. for
"Janie." .

Lawn mow.iAg. Reasonable, most.
:yards under $20;00.. Call ~~8520
afrer .5:30 and an day weekends

. 11-23.3·Sp

LOAN BROKERAGE.Pres~
;Uge, huge profit, work from
.home. A cDmplete business
"or $495. 1~44-0643.3 bedroom trailer house, 5 miles,

north on Hwy, 385. $275 per month
plus deposit, Call 364·2057.
. 5-228·lrc

Noti~! Good Shepherd Clolhes
Closet... 625 East H,!~. 6() wiU be Rowland Sl3bles~ 840 Avenue .F.
open. Tuesdays and Fnday.s rrom. 9 1364-1189. Swl rental. and boarding,
l~ 1I:.30.~.m '. and 1:.30 a.m. aJl~.:IWe cater 10 good families and good I

.1:30. ~ ~.OO p.m. For low. and I herses,
limned ancomepcople. Most S-11-189'-lfc
every,lhing underS 1.00.

I

-

t t-Bu sine s s Service

2 bedroom brick home. gamgc ..·
large fenced yard, S325 per month
plus dcpo .It. 364-3297.

S·230·lfc i

For IC;Isc: 3 bedroom, 1/2 bath,
garage, washer/ dryer connection.
Call 364-2926. - -

7A-S;tuations Wanted

c Hearing aidb:nreries. Sold. and
tested -at Thames Pharmacy. 110

. . South Centre. 364~2300. Weekdays
Will pi~k up junk cars free. W~ buy 8:30-6:30 Saturdays 8:30-2:00.
scrap Iron and. metal. aluminum S-Il-.108-Lfc
cans, 364~3350.

11..l96~tfic 1-• .....-----------
- - - .- I

·~.i:.:~1~~~v:.,:s::1::: '11_.IIIIC··:··1-'·:(1···.··S·_··-S·.··W··.•.-·· ..·(1···-.···,-·C-I·-··------ ..1
1··65·tfc . . 1111__ .- __ •. - '_------------ .. -
Custom plowing, large acres.
Discing, -deep chisel" sweeps,
bladeplow and sowing. Call Marvin
Welty .364~8255nights.

ll-107-lfc
5·230; 19p

2 bedroom apartment. Nice carpet, .
good paint Washcr/dryc} hookup. ~I will do tree remo;vak Call Bill
SIOV(' and refrigerator. rn ill i hl indx. Devers (or free estimates, 364-4053
.,6-1·4370, after 5 p.m.

)·23I·If'C Si~·148·lfc

ResidentiaVcommercial telephone
.and .communicadons wiring. instal- ,
'alion, repair, rearrangements .. AlsO
telephones insmlled., moved. and
extension' outlets added. 13 years
experience. 364·1093.

Office for rcru. Receptionist avail-
able. if needed, Call ERA Marn . Will clean offices. 364~2517after 1 .. -----------.

Tyler Realtors. 364·0153. 2:00 p ..m. SALES OPPORTUNITY
5,231'lfc

Il.t65·22p
~ __ ..,.........._--:--_--::'_~'I
Hauling din. sand, gravel, nash,
yardwork,. tilling levelling. Flower
beds, lfccplanHng, trimming. 364~
0553: 364-1123.

Sh·233~lp

Nice 3 bedroom,' 2 bath, 2 CHr
garage. Iircplacc, brick ..429 Centre.
ERA Marn Tyler Realtor. 3M·OI53.

5-211-trc

---- ---

8-Help Wanted

Need waitresses and delivery
drivers. Apply in person, Pizza Hut,
1304 West 1st. .

8-169-l.fc

icc ~ bedroom house, double car
garage, dishwasher, stove, washcr/» '
dryer hookup. fenced yard, North-
west area. 364-4370.

Wanted-experienced. irrigation truck
operator, agri-related eleetrician,
Only experienced need apply.. CaU
806-238·1596 days; a.fter 8 p..m,
806·238- 1328 or 806·481-9008,

8·215·IJc

5 ·232-tfc

Nice 2 bedroom duplex. garage and .
fenced yard. Will accept Communi-
ty Aciion. D~IYS 364-1111 or nights
276·5541.

ACCOUNTING CLE.RK
Frllo·Lay, America's leading snack-food manufaclurer, Is looking lor an Ac·
counllng Clerk lor lis Hereford Plant
This pOllllon II responsible lor all Accounts Payable. Payroll, and,other
accounUngrelal.ed tasks. Candidates should have the 'ollowing qulaiUcaUons:
·10·key Ibylouch.
·Personal Computer experience II required ..(Knowledge of Lolus 1230r DB'!5.
m Ie preferred).
·Strong Interpersonal skllli.
·Strong organlzallonal albUllies wllh attention to detail!,
·Hlgh proficiency with math.
"Seasonally,must be willing to work long hours and weekends.
"Accounts Pa.yabl. andPay,roli e.llperlence desired. \
·College credltl In Accounting desilr,d.
For consideration to loin this world class company In thlschall'englng poalUon, .
pleaae aend f•• ume AND salary history by June 2 10:
fltllo·uy.lnc. IP.,O. Drawer 70, IHereford, Tx. 79045
ATTN: Glenna calaway
An Equal OpportunUy Employer MfFlV/H

ATTENTION
PROSPECTIVE APPLICANTS

If you are looking for emp'loyment er consilderilng a ,change you
may wllhto contllct UI.. ' _ .
We are cu,rremly .. Ulng upailcreenlng.ervlc:e for our Icllent .
companle. lin He~ford. 'Employ;mant araas In.elude Food service,

, . 'Aetall grocery and MarchanUia RetalUng.
Th,er.are no fea. to applicant. CaUror anlppollntma~t.

PERSONNEL 'R:IECRUITERS, IINC.,

CO:MPUTERS
FIRO:M

COMPUTER SUPPOR:T ICENTEIR !I i!~!!i!
537 wm'ow ILan_

H_.r .Ior'd, Tx.79045,
80&0:964-1152

'CHARLIE W,AR'D' 'n~21"201

For local person In the HE~E·
FORO area to represent eur
National Lubrication com ..
pany... A. FuII..Ti me sales
position. High ComftUs ..
sio:ns. Opportunity for ,ad-
vancement. Klnowled'ge of
farm andlor industrial equip-

.ment helpful. Product tral.n-
ing when hired .•.For inter-
view call 1-800-443-1506 or i

send resum,e 1.0 :HYD~~E:~xD;=::'92~F"I

Dallas Texas 75356. I

.·:U'-2p, I

. "Wanted: Geni'lied Nurse Aide or
one with training and experience.

I I Please. contact Ki.ng's !dan or
I Methodist. Home •. Inc .• 400 Ranger

Drive, Hereford, Texas 79045.
Phone 364·0661, Mondays lhru I

, Fridays/,
. 8-225-tfc

Men or women over 18, sell Avon.
Pan Lime. :fulE lime. Few choice
openings. Call 364-0899.

8~22S·IQp
I ''Foni I. love you' and Charissa very

mu.ch. TeI1)'~
,8-230-Sp

----

9-Chllld Car o

IlA..RlLYN BILL........IIMI_'
.-......

11.180-20p

Sandbl.ast.ing·pa.inlling trailers.
Windshiclds, insUlltcd.-complelc auto

. repair and painting. Save inserascc
deductible most claims. Sieve's
Paint-Body Shop. 258·7744.

Il~214·20c

Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nig'htsand Saturdays.
Will include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. Por more
information. call 364·6578.

11.·216-l[c

...' ....,llIull ..
'''''' .. ,. Mly a. 1M.

...hI ....., ....
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12-Llvestuck ARE YOU
PVn1NG
ME
.O~.~

Hones-buy, sell or trade. Any, class.
Call 276-5340.

, .
'. Keu.&Y ELEcnac

... , VIRGL KEUEY
~ERCIAL

.. . AI, I....... 'wIIIng . '
CoM,.1Ive
......... 1:ta'

......... 77...... 21
· P.o;8OJC. 11."

,sims FencinS& BobcatSavicc.
BadJr4wire. pipe,. n~lear.out and. I

repair. Also pen cleaning and din
wOrt. 65s..7S84.

. "

Names· InTheNews
, .. ~

.LOS ANGELES (AP) - Kalhar- his support rorLhe, conservation
. incHeplJum and Red Skelton issue.
recei.ved lifetime ,achievement Since February. SSO dcmOJlSUa-
awards aDd playwright Neil,simon . IOrS have been arrested at Lhe Eden
wa preIenIcd abe lifetime c::rative ·loreslS. Shortly arter Stins's visit
achievement awn at abe Third Tuesday, police amested for
Annual American Comedy Awards. trespassing 28, demonstrators who

Tbe honors in 17 C8aegories were w81kedinto a protected area of lhe
presenled. Tuesday at the HoDyi" forests.
wood Palladium, and broadCast on Slinil"s visi,t.,caps a world tour
.ABC~TV. that h'as included Dr.iUlin,the United.

Roseanne Barr and ber co-star in SUllCS and Japan to raise awarcnes.;;
ABC's "Roseanne," John Good- for the \,unishing jungles of Brazil.
min. won as funniest female and "I don't pretend to be an expert
male performers in a leading role in on this problem here:' he said.
a television saies: Barr also was "But one thing I did learn while in
honoIed as funniest female SlaDd-up' Japan recently is Lhat they don't log
comic. their own forests. They don'tnccd

Robin Williams was ~ecled as. '0. they Jog yours ••, '
funniest male ~-~p comic. - J.~pan is. a lcadingimpctrl~ of

In :Ihe. mouon p.ICWte ;categ,?,>,. logs from die U.S. Northwest and
BeUe ~_,.' .-', ..' .~., '. .f~nleSt. ' 'other areas of tho world.

_-.or' . .;'If •• ioUWoe" and8Cu_., ,-'Wr....~. _
1bm HIntS as funniest ecior for NEW YORK (AP) - A judge
"Bi.,::. 'Ibe . supportin~. aw~~ approved the sale of a Grandm.a
went to Joan Cusack for' WOrkmg Moses painting owned by Sir
Oirl'~ and ArSenio HaD for "Com- Rudolf Bing to raise cash for Lhe
inaJ'o Ame~". _ rormer Metropolitan Opera direct-

Tracey UUman. won fun~~st or's care in a nursing home.
femal.c performer In a. teleVISion~ State Judge Eve Prcminger on
special.!~r ":rracey Ullma."~ TUesday authOrized. 'the sale ..of

. 88ckstqe. 'David Letten:n~ ~on "Haying in Vermont" at an auction
in. abe male ~g~.!or hIS Sun,b today at Sotheby's. _The judge LONDON (AP) _ Peter Cushing.
Anniversary Special. . .. required a minimum bid of 535,000, the English star of Britain's Hammer

Rhea Perlman. won .f~MlCSt , based on an appraisal. of the paint- horror films and a onetime Sherlock
supporting. f~ m ~IcV1S1on for ing. , ., Holmes, says he has con rounded
her role m ~rs and ~a . "The money SlwaOon IS ebso- science in his JightDgainst cancer and
Carvey. w0f! Cunru~t supporung lutely desperate," said kevin now has a clean bill of health.
__ I.... I'or-- his- role In "Saturday , 6
III11K' &' •The actor. who will be 7 . on
Night Live." Walsh. lawyer for Paul Guth, Friday. said lh,1lhis prOSLaLCcancer is'

Bing's court-appcirucd guardi~m. hid denB'· 87' .Il . . r in remission and cess cpen t. on
'I ·hl~g. • d'. IS su .enngrom medication. .
A Z cl~er s iscasc. "I was '011 so many pillsfor so long,

LOS ANG.ELES (AP) - ,00.1. I was in danger of becoming a drug
Simpson and his wife, Nicole, saylhcir addict," Cushing said Wednesday.
marriage is strong and they want 10
"set the record straight' about the COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) -
incident that resulted in a wife-beating Imprisoned soul singer James Brown
charge against the retired football won't be allowed to give an interview
greatrequesled by the French government

Simpson, an actor and winner of for a television program cclcbrming Lhc
college football'sHelsman Trophy, 200th anniversary or the French
was oedered WedncsdclY10 pay a $200 ·Revolution.' .
fine, give S500 to a sheiteFsci'V.ing The S1<lle[)qwtmcnl ofComx:tions
banered women, perform 120 hours turned dowmhcrcqucsr Wednesday.
of community service and continue The French Ministry ot Culture
psychiatriceounseling for his no was hoping to use a taped interview
contest plea to spousal b81tery. with Brown during a July 14 telecast

Simpson, 4 1, who didn'lllppcar in thal will featurcthc FloridaA&M
court. also was placed on lWO years' marching band perfOlJlling Brown's
probation. A no comesr plea is not an music as it marches toward the Arc de
admission or guilt, but allows the Triompbe in Paris ..

TAMPA. PIa. (AP) - Drummer defendant 10 be judge<l as guilty. . B.rown is serving a six-year
Michael Clute. an original member Ina sraternent W~y,. Simpson sentence for aggravated assaulrand
er p.o. 1'960s rock. grouP. The Byrd's.. ,and his wife said they WJIDIed 10 "SCl fail'mg 10,stop for poIioo dwinS a chase
lias, permission from a judge ItO the record suaigbt from the distonions across the Oeorgia-South Carolina
~tinue using the name of the band and ,misleading new~ reports ~~atour border.
for one he has formed. ' fannly has been subJ\'C1ed 10.

Clarke was sued in U.S. District' "Upon returning hOme New Year's NEW LONDON, Conn. (AP) -
Coun by three lormer band mem- Eve. we gOI inlO an ~rgument which 'Author Alex Haley has often refe~
ben • Roeer.· McGuinn. Chris escalated and ';he poh~_ 'A'e~ ca~ed. to the Coast. G~. Ac~y as his
Ilillman and David Crosby, Panunately, nell.her one of us required alma mater. Now' n's offic.iaJ. Haley
. They ICalsed Clarke. Artists medical treatment." the couple said. was awarded the academy'sfirsl

~ Management Inc:. in ~'The very next ~y. we !Slked, about honorary degree ali~ l08th com-
80caRaeanand 'AIM qent Sr.eve :11and lOok: steps 10 P'"-- ·thiS behmd us. ;mencemenL
Ona of Calle advenisinl and . "We have. never been .~ President Bush. who delJvered the
uiafair COrftpetilion. in USinl 'dle ,and our .Iftarriqe. il~: ,s~ ~~ ~ ~mcnc:emenl addrea Wed~y~
lname The Byrds. day we ~ married,lf 00l samnger. conferrccl upon lhe ,67-year-old Haley

.Judge William Casaagna said list .S,impson alleaedly ~. "1'.11 the ~ degree of docror of
Thlnday &hat he found little 10 kill you" as he s~ and kicked hIS humane letters.
support the accusaLions and allowed 29~year.ald wife of four ycBl"5. Haley. author of •'Roots, .. retired
the 4'~year-old CJarIto 10 use the from the COIStGuard an 1959.ncr 20
IJImC . NEW YORK' (AP) ~ Fonner the . r hi r

• Phoenjx: television reponcr Shelly ~!'!:!~LVing with raungo C Ie

SYDNEY, 'Ausll'llia (AP) - JImUon .. YI posin. nude inPlayboy .1"""-'"
BriIiIh lOCk ... ,sd..... ""ked .. pM of • calc.... CIftlCr-
Alllllllia'i baaeIt envirQamenW cIwIJin& move.
IrCIIWe IPOC Iller meedna Prime UMy-1IKItin1ion 11M alway. been
MAn ... Bob Hawke ., JII'OII'OIID, a ,~ In' ,.,...,...... aid
CIIIIpIip ID IlYO Amazonian rain J.m.a.IIIdina· IhIl ....... pown
r..... , tiled of_ jab at JCTSP..TY'Mdaow

1be rOl'lROr .sinpr of &he JIOUP hopDI ID wart in '.~
Police went 10 the Eden llin forcu OQIIIIDCIR:iII, 1iIdaIIriaI. wlclna orne. fie' Snowy """ins 01 model. .
ICJUIMm Now SCIUllI WaIU 10 Ibow "Move~t MIry Ha1!" .. 26-

£year-old Jamison proclaimed at.an..:ws
oonfercnce Wednesday. She said a job .
on "EntenainlllCnt TOnight" was her
ultimate goal but she will consider all
offers. '

It stan.cd when Jamison's husband,
Ron. a firefighter, look some photos
and urged her to submit them for the
351h anniversary playmatc contest .
Playboy photO cdito~suggeS1ed a
separate featuI'Con her InstcOO for lite
Julyissuc ..

Arter the SIaIion W~ lOkI, itlimilCd
her to oIT-the-air work and she quit,
said Jamison.

- .....$~ ...
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BERLIN (AP)· Britain's popular
Duchess of York is in West Berlin
for her .first visit. to the divided Gennan
cily~ , .

The Duc~ss. 2~-year..Qld wife,'';lCnueen' ~IW4hPth' 'rrs' sbCond-Oldcst
"<,. u~" rr;r;-.i ,r . Ie edson, Pilnce Andrew, was we om
Wednesday by reprcsen&atives or the
three Alliod military powers in West
Bcrlin.

She will inspect British troops
during Friday's annual mili.aarylliU:-dde
at West Berlin's OlympIC stadium
celebrating the British monm:ch•s
birthday .

. .:

WILLIAMSTOWN, Mass.
(AP) - Pulitzer Pc.ize-winning
historian James MacGregor Burns is
planninglO tlyfrom Leningrad,. to
London. eo New Y~. to Washing-
ton and attempt oee-mile runs in

. each city - all in a-day. ..
"If r can do it in one day, it will

remind us how close these nations
me geogr&phic'alJy and hence must
be economically and. politically,"
Bums said in a statement issued
'Tuesday by Williams CoUege,
where . he isa political science
professor. .

College spok.esman. James
Kolesar 'said the70-ycar-01d Bums
will auempt Ihe real -::riday. ttavel-
inc betwcc.o. the cities on regularly
lCheduled flights.

,Finaiicing,DownPayments,
Price negotiations. Inspections.
All obstacles that could block
you from. buying a home .:

But one move could get you
right through that recitape ..A

I call to ,an 'expe~enced real estate
agent.

An expert agent can coach
you smoothly through the entire
home buying process. From us-
ingthe sophisticated multiple
lis~nfto service to, ~the r :homeI,' II&W6

1 that tits your needs and your'
I budget. TO tacldiDg financing .

options. Setting up and monitor ..
ing inspections. N:egotiating

price, And even maneuvering
you through closing. . "
. So when you need a skilled
teammate, get someone who re-
~y knows the' housing field--a I

real estateagent, ,
Read The HerefC)rd Bmnd for

more informatiDn about qualified
agents. Ev~ry day" the real es-
tate classifieds list many proper-
ties and agents. And on ,
Sundays the' housing, section ex-
amines the lateat, market trends
and home' buying opportunities.

Getting the right coa~
now could mean the difference
between ·confusion and cl~.
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• • • I I •
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nttS IS A GENUINE

WEAR-DATED'
CARPET

WITH FIB R BY

Monsanto
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Stock

-Beautiful Plush's in
DuPontStainlnas,'ter '
or Monsanto Wear!~'Dated:
Nylon!

$1495y~.
Value

YD.
CARPET ONLY

Save $4 I

Per Yard

400 YDS. - 26 OZ.'OLEFIN

COMMERCIAL LEYEL LOOP
• BLUE .' GRAY COLOR

Salem
CUT AND LOOPS

• 100 % Nylon
• 3 Beautiful Eorthtones

$19.96 Vahs

I __

·~1495
, yd.

$19.95 Value installed

I

~~~ Queen. I

Semi-Trackl... .
Plu.h

in DuPont Stainmaster Nylon

~~. Armstrong

Heavy Plush
• with Stain Protection

·,3 Colors$1
YD.

Installed
yd.

installed .

95
.,. Yd.
Inst.lltH!
over' 7/16.'
Rebot:ld Pad

99 SAVE
.$300",

. I' PER YD.

~~~ Cabin Craft
'Cut and Loop

, .
• • l' .. In DuPont Stainmaster Nylon

. .

·1$1695
Y

d.

$23.95 Value ., installed
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